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Exposure of humans to arsenic through drinking water may cause health 
impairment ranging from stomach pain and circulatory problems to skin, lung, bladder, 
and kidney cancer. Arsenic can enter groundwater from anthropogenic sources, but in 
many areas of the world, arsenic in groundwater is derived from naturally occurring 
geologic sources.  Elevated arsenic (As) concentrations in groundwater and rocks have 
been found in crystalline and sedimentary aquifers from New England to Pennsylvania, 
USA. The Triassic Newark rift basin in New Jersey and Pennsylvania has elevated 
arsenic concentrations in groundwater and rocks, but little is known about the 
stratigraphically similar Gettysburg Basin.  Researching where arsenic is abundant, why 
it is abundant and developing simplified ways to monitor arsenic location are important 
to improving human health, understanding geologic history, and refining contamination 
assessment techniques.  This research uses geochemical signatures, provenance, and iron 
oxide coated stream pebbles to answer where, why, and how we find arsenic.   
The Gettysburg basin has 18%-39% of rock samples with arsenic concentrations 
greater than the crustal average of 2 mg/kg, while the Newark Basin has 73% to 95% of 
rock samples above the crustal average.  The strongest controls on arsenic in rocks of the 
Gettysburg Basin are the relationship between arsenic and iron and silicon concentrations 
while the strongest controls in the Newark Basin are the relationship between arsenic and 
iron and organic carbon concentrations.  The groundwater arsenic concentrations follow 
similarly with 8-39% of water samples from the Gettysburg Basin above 10 µg/L and 24-
54% of water samples from the Newark Basin above 10 µg/L. The strongest controls on 
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arsenic in water of the Gettysburg Basin are pH, alkalinity and silicon, while the strongest 
controls in the Newark Basin are pH and alkalinity.    
 The dichotomy between the arsenic concentrations in the rocks and water of the 
Gettysburg and Newark Basin is likely from provenance of sediments. The Newark Basin 
sediments are from terranes equivalent to the Central-Maine and Avalon terranes and 
Precambrian Grenville basement rocks, which have higher amounts of arsenic. NASC 
normalized rare earth element spider diagrams show patterns of the Gettysburg Basin 
data most similar to Iapetus Continental Slope Rise.  Plots of La/Th versus Hf, Zr/Sc 
versus Th/Sc, Eu/Eu* versus LaN/SmN, and Eu/Eu* versus GdN/YbN all show the most 
overlap with Iapetus Continental Slope Rise, Iapetus Passive Margin, and Accretionary 
Complex terranes with less from Iapetus Rift Volcanic terranes.  
Iron-manganese oxide coatings on streambed pebbles in Pennypack Creek, 
southeastern PA have a significant relationship (p<0.15) with zinc, copper, nickel, and 
arsenic. Two segments from Pennypack Creek used pebbles and relative discharge from 
the main stem and two tributaries to predict the arsenic source in the main stem.  Results 
suggest that iron-manganese coated stream pebbles are useful indicators of zinc, copper, 
nickel and arsenic location within a watershed, but the source of arsenic differs from that 








Arsenic has been known to alter human health for centuries.  In France, in the 12th 
and 13th centuries, people used arsenic to kill their wealthy family to obtain inheritance 
money.  In the 18th and 19th centuries, arsenic was an ingredient in green dye in paint, 
wallpaper, and fabric.  If exposed to these materials for long periods of time, it was 
known to cause health problems.  There are rumors that Napoleon Bonaparte and Jane 
Austen were killed from arsenic poisoning.  While these stories are interesting, they do 
not greatly affect the everyday lives of humans in the 21st century, however, naturally 
occurring arsenic in groundwater still does.   
Arsenic is ubiquitous at low concentrations in rocks and groundwater across the 
globe, but in certain cases can be high in concentration.  Some of the high concentration 
areas are difficult to predict.  This is an issue that scientists think about globally, but in 
order to fully understand the processes related to arsenic, we must study examples 
locally.  I take geologic, tectonic and geochemical data from two Mesozoic rift basins 
located in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, U.S.A. and compare and contrast their arsenic 
concentrations in rocks and water to increase understanding of arsenic processes. I use 
rare earth element data to examine the provenance of the sediments in these rift basins 
and I use iron oxide coated stream pebbles to trace arsenic concentrations throughout a 
watershed. 
Drinking water quality is a topic of concern across the globe.  In the United 
States, the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) 
helps to protect citizens from exposure to harmful contaminants. However, the SDWA 
does not regulate wells serving less than 25 people, which account for over 15 million 
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households across the United States (Environmental Protection Agency, 2010; U.S. 
Census Bureau, 2008). Across the globe, 884 million people do not use improved sources 
of drinking water, with the majority of these people residing in rural areas (World Health 
Organization, 2010).  For those that do have access to improved drinking water, 
monitoring occurs at limited localities. Without drinking water testing, humans can be 
exposed to potentially harmful elements such as arsenic.  Finding ways to reduce contact 
is imperative. 
Exposure of humans to arsenic through drinking water may cause health 
impairment ranging from stomach pain and circulatory problems to skin, lung, bladder, 
and kidney cancer (World Health Organization, 2001; Environmental Protection Agency, 
2010). In the United States, arsenic concentrations in groundwater greater than 10µg/L 
exceed EPA SDWA and WHO regulatory limits.  Arsenic can enter groundwater from 
anthropogenic sources, but in many areas of the world, arsenic in groundwater is derived 
from naturally occurring geologic sources (Welch et al., 2000; Smedley and Kinniburgh, 
2002).  Weathering and desorption of arsenic from geologic formations into groundwater 
can cause water quality degradation, which is well recognized now in the United States, 
Argentina, Chile, New Zealand, Taiwan, India, Bangladesh, and other countries (Smedley 
and Kinniburgh, 2002; Nickson et al., 1998).  
Arsenic is a natural component in the Earth’s crust that can be found in over 200 
sulfide and oxide minerals, as well as bound to sediments.  The most abundant mineral 
form of arsenic is arsenopyrite (FeAsS) (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002); however 
arsenic minerals can be transformed after their initial formation through tectonic activity, 
crustal recycling, hydrothermal processes, and low-temperature heterogeneous phase 
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equilibria.  This is followed by diagenesis and ultimately dissolution into groundwater.  
Arsenic often substitutes into many sulfide minerals including pyrite, which is present in 
many lake and river sediments (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002). Lacustrine sediments 
can also contain arsenic bound to clays, which then undergo diagenesis to become shales 
and argillaceous rocks.  The average crustal concentration of arsenic is 1.7 mg/kg, 
however, arsenic concentrations can range from 5 to 13 mg/kg, particularly in formations 
with organic matter, as would occur in lacustrine environments (Kabatas-Pendias and 
Mukherjee, 2007), with even higher arsenic in some areas (Serfes, 2005).   
Continued investigation of the interactions between groundwater and geologic 
sources has the potential to narrow the mineral phases that contain potentially hazardous 
levels of arsenic that could be leached into groundwater.  As source rocks erode, rift 
basins become excellent repositories for these sediments.  Once the initial arsenic bearing 
sediment is deposited, the sediment becomes partially buried by river and lake sediments.  
Crustal recycling reworks and relocates arsenic to concentrated areas where it can 
undergo dissolution and travel in groundwater.  
Arsenic in the Northern Appalachian Mountains occurs in aquifers located on 
accreted terranes that are remnants of an adjacent continent or island arc at a convergent 
margin.  As an incompatible trace element, arsenic partitions into the fluid during partial 
melting of subducting slabs at convergent terranes (Peters 2008). When arsenic minerals 
crystallize, they tend to accumulate in similar environments and therefore discrete zones 
of rocks containing high concentrations of arsenic can be found.  The arsenic discovered 
in rocks throughout most of northeastern New England follows this model.  
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Arsenic can also be found in sedimentary depositional basins, either alluvial fans 
at the base of mountain belts or in grabens formed by extensional plate stress.  Sediments 
from the topographic highs erode and move toward topographic lows, forming alluvial 
fans where the gradient is high or as lake sediments where the gradient is low.   Alluvial 
fans, such as the Himalayan foothills and the Ganges-Meghna-Brahmaputra floodplain, 
are well known for elevated levels of arsenic (Anawar 2003; Smedley and Kinniburgh 
2002).  The sediments in this region are buried along with organic matter and capped by a 
confining layer of clay and silt. This deposition creates a reducing environment, which 
favors the mobilization of arsenic (Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002).  Lacustrine sediments 
can also contain arsenic bound to clays, which then compact and become shales and 
argillaceous rocks (Kabatas-Pendias 2007).  Arsenic content in argillaceous sedimentary 
rocks can range from 5 to 13 mg/kg (Kabatas-Pendias 2007).  This is especially evident 
when formations are high in organic matter, as would occur from lacustrine deposits.  In 
addition, medium to heavy loamy soils contain 2 to 23 mg/kg arsenic (Kabatas-Pendias 
2007), which could derive from fluvial deposition.  Arsenic often substitutes for sulfur in 
many sulfide minerals including pyrite, which is present in many lake and river sediments 
(Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002).   
Some arsenic in rift basins can be buried well below younger deposits.  
Hydrothermal activity will transport As in hydrothermal fluids along faults.  Native 
arsenic (As), orpiment (As2S3), Tennantite ((Cu, Fe)12As4S13), and enargite (Cu3AsS4) 
occur in hydrothermal veins (Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002).  Hydrothermal systems 
often occur in areas of faulting and or folding (Schlische et. al 2002).   Arsenic in 
oxidizing conditions and circumneutral to high pH have the potential to travel in the 
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dissolved phase as oxyanions in groundwater (Peters and Burkert 2008; Welch et al. 
2000).  These conditions release As from substrates like Fe oxyhydroxides (Pichler et al. 
1999).  Reducing conditions and the presence of organic carbon can also increase the 
potential of arsenic mobility (Welch et al. 2000).  
The Northern Appalachian Mountain belt of the northeastern United States, and 
the relationship to arsenic concentration in groundwater has been well studied.  Bedrock 
aquifers in New Hampshire have As concentrations ranging from 26 nmol/l to 5300 
nmol/l with 62% exceeding regulatory limits (Peters and Blum 2003). The arsenic 
bearing aquifers are deep water turbidites eroded from an accreted terrane into the ocean 
and then re-deposited on land during continental collision (Peters 2008).  Mesozoic rift 
basins such as the Newark Basin in New Jersey and Pennsylvania are likely environments 
for high arsenic concentrations as well.    Sediments in this basin are thought to be 
deposits eroded from rocks similar to the high-arsenic rocks of the Central Maine 
Terrane, which caused some of the groundwater contamination in New England.  Arsenic 
in drinking water in the Pennsylvania portion of the Newark Basin was found to have 
high concentrations in lake deposits.  Of the samples collected, 23% contained levels 
higher than 10 ug/L (Peters and Burkert 2008). 
The location of the Gettysburg and Newark Basins have been studied to better 
understand tectonics of mountain belts and the cause of the Pennsylvania Reentrant, an 
anomalous curve in the general trend of the Appalachian Mountains (Faill, 1997; Gates 
and Valentino, 1991).  The terranes adjacent to and within 100 km of these basins contain 
geochemical, geomorphic, and tectonic signatures that help to explain the geologic 
history of the area.  By using the rare earth element geochemical signature of the basin 
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and terrane rocks, we can further quantify the geologic history of the area by quantifying 
the source of sediments to the basin. 
If we do not know where an anomalously high concentration of arsenic in water is 
coming from, we can use an old technique used by mineral prospectors to find ore 
deposits.  Tracing elements within streams by analyzing stream sediments has proven to 
be useful in geochemical prospecting and we altered the technique slightly by using iron-
manganese oxide coated stream pebbles to trace environmental contaminants such as 
arsenic, zinc, nickel, and copper within the watershed of Pennypack Creek.  Arsenic, 
zinc, nickel and copper have an affinity for adsorption to iron oxides in rocks, soils, and 
waters and therefore are good elements to test this new technique.   
Researching the tectonic and geomorphic influences on sediments and arsenic in 
rift basins along the east coast of North America adds to the literature about arsenic 
processes and can help to understand arsenic mobility in areas in similar geologic 
settings.  Studying the geochemistry of bedrock, soils, surface water and groundwater 
will indicate where arsenic is located and what parameters, such as geologic substrate, 
iron concentration, alkalinity, and pH, allow arsenic to exist in groundwater.  In addition, 







The three chapters presented in this dissertation aim to answer the following 
questions: Chapter 1)  Do the stratigraphically similar Newark and Gettysburg Basins 
have similar arsenic concentrations?  Is arsenic in the groundwater of the Gettysburg 
Basin elevated above background concentrations? And Does geology help explain the 
observed arsenic concentrations?  Chapter 2)  What are the source terranes to the 
Gettysburg Basin?  And Chapter 3)  Can iron-manganese oxide coated stream pebbles 
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Chapter 1:  The occurrence and dominant controls on arsenic in the  







Elevated arsenic (As) concentrations in groundwater and rocks have been found 
in crystalline and sedimentary aquifers from New England to Pennsylvania, USA. The 
arsenic geochemistry and water-rock interactions of the Northern Appalachian Mountains 
and the Newark Basin have been researched at length, however, little is known about 
arsenic in the Gettysburg Basin. Both the Newark and Gettysburg Basins were formed 
during the breakup of Pangea, sediment deposition occurred during the Triassic and 
lithologies are of similar depositional environment. We compile and review the work 
done in the Newark Basin and collect new samples in the Gettysburg Basin for 
comparison. The Gettysburg basin has 18%-39% of rock samples with arsenic 
concentrations greater than the crustal average of 2 mg/kg, while the Newark Basin has 
73% to 95% of rock samples above the crustal average.  The strongest controls on arsenic 
in rocks of the Gettysburg Basin are the relationship between arsenic and iron and silicon 
concentrations while the strongest controls in the Newark Basin are the relationship 
between arsenic and iron and organic carbon concentrations.  The groundwater arsenic 
concentrations follow similarly with 8-39% of water samples from the Gettysburg Basin 
above 10 µg/L and 24-54% of water samples from the Newark Basin above 10 µg/L. The 
strongest controls on arsenic in water of the Gettysburg Basin are pH, alkalinity and 







1.1 Arsenic Geochemistry 
Arsenic can enter groundwater from anthropogenic sources, but in many areas of the 
world, arsenic in groundwater is derived from naturally occurring geologic sources 
(Welch et al., 2000; Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002).  Exposure of humans to arsenic 
through drinking water causes health impairments ranging from stomach pain and 
circulatory problems to skin, lung, bladder, and kidney cancer (World Health 
Organization, 2001; Environmental Protection Agency, 2010). In the United States, 
arsenic concentrations in groundwater greater than 10µg/L exceed Environmental 
Protection Agency, Safe Drinking Water Act (EPA SDWA), and World Health 
Organization (WHO) regulatory limits.  Weathering and desorption of arsenic from 
geologic formations into groundwater is well recognized globally (e.g., Smedley and 
Kinniburgh, 2002; Nickson et al., 1998).  In the Earth’s crust, arsenic is found in over 
200 sulfide and oxide minerals and can adsorb to mineral surfaces.  The most abundant 
mineral form of arsenic is arsenopyrite (FeAsS) (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002) and 
arsenic minerals can be transformed after their initial formation through tectonic activity, 
crustal recycling, hydrothermal processes, diagenesis, and low-temperature 
heterogeneous phase equilibria with groundwater. Mudstones typically have the highest 
mean concentrations of arsenic and largest range, 3-15 mg/kg, and rhyolites, arkoses, and 
limestones have mean arsenic concentrations of 4.3 mg/kg, 4.1 mg/kg, and 2.6 mg/kg 
respectively (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002). Rock and mineral type as well as 
geochemical conditions in groundwater such as pH, alkalinity, iron, and oxidation-
reduction potential can have affects on the release of arsenic into the groundwater. 
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Arsenic is a ubiquitous trace element and arsenic concentrations in rocks can vary 
widely due to source and geochemical controls ranging from provenance arsenic 
concentrations, to adsorption in depositional environments due to reactions with rock 
type, minerals, or organic matter (Cullen and Reimer, 1989).  Arsenic mobility in 
aquifers is still poorly understood and studying these controls will further our 
understanding of natural arsenic mobility from rocks to drinking water.   
In this study we are specifically interested in the sources of geologic arsenic from 
sedimentary rocks along similar geologic structures in continental basin settings.  Source 
rocks undergo erosion, transport, and deposition into sedimentary depositional 
environments such as fluvial or lacustrine deposits, and the arsenic in these rocks can be 
found in sulfide minerals, sorbed to iron and manganese oxides (Cavalcanti de 
Albuquerque and Kirste, 2012), bound to clays, or bound to organic matter (Serfes et al., 
2010; Stollenwerk and Welch, 2003). Additionally, arsenic often substitutes into sulfide 
minerals including pyrite (FeS2), which is present in many lake and river sediments 
(Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002).  Arsenic is well-known to adsorb to iron oxide 
minerals such as goethite, amorphous iron oxides, lepidocrocite, and hematite (Dixit and 
Hering, 2003).  Sorption equations are often governed by the law of mass action and 
equilibrium modeling provides theoretical insight to arsenic sorption over a range of pH 
values.   If arsenic and an iron substrate are in equilibrium, the amount of sorption will 
remain constant until a change in the state of the chemical reaction.  For example, 
reductive dissolution of iron oxides can release sorbed arsenic into groundwater.  If redox 
data are unavailable, we can make some first order assumptions about redox conditions 
based on the water yields of wells screened in different geologic units.  In this area of 
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Pennsylvania, wells with high yields and those in shallow unconsolidated deposits are 
generally located in highly permeable aquifers with fast recharge and relatively young 
water that will be predominantly oxic (Gross and Low, 2013).   
In addition to redox conditions, water chemistry parameters such as  pH, 
alkalinity, and silicate concentrations can play a large role in controlling the desorption of 
arsenic from rock materials (Ravenscroft et al., 2009; Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002). 
Arsenic is predominantly found as an oxyanion, and thus generally adsorbs more strongly 
when pH>pHZPC for a specific solid phase. At standard groundwater and surface water 
pH values (6-8), arsenic will sorb strongly to amorphous iron minerals, and weakly to 
clay minerals (Table 1). In addition, the oxyanion form of arsenic can compete for 
sorption sites with bicarbonate and be released into groundwater when bicarbonate 
concentrations are high.  
Table 1.  Zero Point of Charge of Common Solids 
Sorbent Material pH at ZPC 
Montmorillonite (clay) ≤2 to 3 





MnO2 (birnessite) 1.5 to 2.8 





1.2 Local Geologic Setting 
  The orogenic events leading up to and including the formation of the 
supercontinent Pangea, created the Appalachian Mountains along the east coast of North 
America, which consist of multiple accreted terranes. Mesozoic age extension began to 
break up Pangea and create the North Atlantic Ocean.  Rift basins formed parallel to the 
coasts of the (modern) continents of North America, Africa, and South America.  Syn and 
post- rifting, the topographic highs of the ancient Appalachian Mountains weathered and 
eroded into basins along either side of the mountain belt, with the Atlantic Ocean to the 
east and the Mesozoic rift basins to the west.    
Mesozoic rift basins such as the Newark Basin (NK) in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, USA and the Gettysburg Basin (GB) in Pennsylvania, USA provided 
accumulation space for deposition of eroded materials from topographically high accreted 
terranes (Figure 1).  Areas with arsenic-rich sediments in the Newark Basin are thought 
to be deposits eroded from rocks similar to the high-arsenic rocks of the Central Maine 
Terrane and Avalon Terrane, which caused some of the groundwater arsenic problems in 
New England (Maguire et al., 2004).   The protoliths of the high arsenic sediments may 
have originated to the southeast where the metamorphic grade is higher than other 
sources of sediments in the basin (Faill, 2003).  The provenance of ancient lakes and 
playas, where high arsenic concentrations were found in the Newark Basin (Serfes et al., 
2005), has been suggested as axial within the basin and therefore there may be more than 
one protolith contributing elevated arsenic sediments in the Newark Basin.  Arsenic 
concentrations in the Newark Basin are well known, but little is known about the arsenic 
concentrations in the adjacent Gettysburg Basin.  Data compilation and comparison 
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among these two basins is the first step towards extending our knowledge of the 
occurrence of arsenic concentrations in the as-yet undescribed Gettysburg Basin. 
The Newark and Gettysburg Basins are stratigraphically similar (Figure 1) and 
connected by a ‘narrow neck’ (Faill, 2003).  Stratigraphic correlations facilitate the 
linking of arsenic observations made in the Gettysburg Basin to the well characterized 
records of arsenic in the Newark Basin. Both the Newark and Gettysburg Basins have 
three formations, deposited in bajada, lacustrine, and playa environments (Figure 2).  In 
the Newark Basin, the formations are known as the Stockton, Lockatong, and Passaic and 
in the Gettysburg Basin, the formations are known as the New Oxford, Heidlersburg 
Member, and Gettysburg.  The Stockton and New Oxford Formations are bajadas filled 
from the southeast (Faill, 2003; Glaesar, 1966) and both are predominantly arkosic 
sandstones with thicknesses of 1500m and 1000m, respectively (Faill, 2003). The 
Lockatong Formation and Heidlersburg Member were both deposited in lacustrine 
settings (Faill, 2003). The Lockatong Formation is a gray and black shale, 1200 m thick, 
and the Heidlersburg Member is a gray shale/argillite with some calcareous shale and it is 
1000-1400m thick. The Gettysburg and Passaic Formations are ancient playas adjacent to 
the lakes of the Lockatong and Heidlersburg (Faill, 2003).  The Gettysburg Formation is 
a grayish-red sandstone and siltstone and is 4900m thick and the Passaic is a grayish-red 
and gray siltstone and mudstone and is 3200 m thick. 
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Figure 1. Gettysburg and Newark Basin locations, cross sections (after Glaesar, 1966) and 
stratigraphic columns (after Faill, 2003). 
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1.3 Research Objectives 
The research objectives of this study are to use the Mesozoic rift basins of New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania to understand the controls on arsenic in these basins and to 
explore a common process or theme that links the high arsenic concentrations in rocks to 
measurements of arsenic concentrations in the groundwaters of these aquifers.  Prior 
research has found high arsenic in the Newark Basin (Serfes et al., 2010; Peters and 
Burkert, 2008), but little is known about the Gettsyburg Basin, which has a very similar 
depositional history.  We address several specific questions: 1) Do stratigraphically 
similar basin lithologies have similar arsenic concentrations?  2) Is arsenic in the 
groundwater of the Gettysburg Basin elevated above background levels?  3) Does 
geology help explain the observed arsenic concentrations? This study aims to understand, 
at a first order, the occurrence of arsenic in the Gettysburg Basin by extending what we 
know from the Newark Basin.  
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Figure 2. Depositional environments and sediment source of formations in the Gettysburg and 
Newark Basins.  The majority of sediment came from the southeast.  The playa and lacustrine 






2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Existing data 
Whole rock data were compiled from existing datasets from the USGS, Grossman et 
al., 1991, and Serfes et al., 2010.  Water data was compiled from Low et al.,2008,  Peters 
and Burkert, 2008, and Childress et al., 1999.  In some cases, these data do not have a 
complete geochemical suite of measurements.  Particularly redox information is 
infrequently reported and unobtainable. 
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2.2 Field sampling and lab analysis 
Rock samples were collected from the sedimentary strata within the Gettysburg 
basin; Gettysburg Formation, Gettysburg Formation Heidlersberg Member, and New 
Oxford Formation and the Narrow Neck section; Hammer Creek sandstone and 
conglomerate.  Unweathered bedrock samples were collected and placed in labeled 
sample bags to transport back to the lab for processing.  Rocks were crushed and sieved 
to 100 mesh prior to acid digestion.  Samples were weighed to 0.1000 ± 0.0005 g into 50 
mL block digestion tubes.  They were then stepwise digested using HF and HNO3 after 
EPA method 3052.   
Grab samples of baseflow surface water were collected into acid precleaned low 
density polyethylene bottles and acidified to a pH of 2 with double distilled nitric acid for 
metals analysis.  Groundwater samples were collected in acid precleaned low density 
polyethylene bottles from individual homes at outputs prior to any water treatment 
systems and then acidified to a pH of 2 with double distilled nitric acid.  Temperature, 
pH, and specific conductance were measured with an Oakton Multi-parameter PCSTEestr 
35 probe in the field.  Alkalinity was determined in the lab using a pH meter with 
stepwise addition of HCl followed by Gran plot calculations. 
Water and rock digest samples were analyzed using an Inductively Coupled 
Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS, Thermo Elemental X-Series, Winsford, UK). 
Elemental concentrations were measured using a six point standard calibration curve with 
an absolute accuracy of 5% and a precision better than 3%.    Cations were measured with 
a spray chamber while arsenic concentrations were measured by hydride generation 
attached to the ICP-MS (Peters, 1999; Klaue and Blum 1999).  
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2.3 Data analysis 
Geochemical and spatial data from the Gettysburg Formation, Narrow Neck, and 
Newark Basin were combined in spreadsheet form to explore the relationship between 
formations and arsenic concentration.  Water and rock data were then projected spatially 
in ArcGIS10 for spatial analysis.  Samples were sorted by rock formation and exported 
for graphical and statistical analysis in the software package Aabel.   
Equilibrium models were calculated using PHREEQC-I to estimate the patterns of 
sorption of arsenic on hydrous ferrous oxides and aluminum oxides.  The Dzombak and 
Morel DDL surface model was used for aluminum oxides with reactions and log k values 
(Parkhurst and Appelo, 2013; Miller, 2000) listed below.  Arsenic concentration was 0.1 
mmol/L and the database used was minteq.v4. 
Arsenate reactions: 
XOH + H3AsO4 = XH2AsO4 + H2O, Hfo log k = 8.61, Gibbsite log k = 8.7 
XOH + H3AsO4 = XHAsO4- + H2O + H+, Hfo log k = 2.81, Gibbsite log k = 1.1 
XOH + H3AsO4 = XOHAsO4-3 + 3H+,  Hfo log k = -10.12, Gibbsite log k = -5.2 
Arsenite reaction: 
XOH + H3AsO3 = XH2AsO3 + H2O, Hfo log k = 5.41, Gibbsite log k = 5.41 
 
3 Results 
3.1 Whole Rock Arsenic 
The arsenic concentration measured in rocks from the Gettysburg Basin ranged 
from 0.35 mg/kg to 22 mg/kg, and is in general lower than samples obtained from the 
Newark Basin. The whole rock arsenic concentrations were identified for each formation 
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and reported in Figure 3.  Data are reported with box and whisker plots that show the 
25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles as well as outliers.  The crustal average of arsenic is 1.7 
mg/kg (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002) and is depicted on each plot on Figure 3 as a 
gray line.  In the Gettysburg Basin, the whole rock arsenic concentrations are highest in 
the Gettysburg Formation (GB) where 39% of samples are above the crustal average 
(n=18).  The New Oxford Formation (GB) and Heidlersburg Member (GB) have much 
lower occurrences of arsenic above the crustal mean of 24%, and 18% respectively,  
(n=17, 11).  In the Newark basin, all of the formations have considerably greater 
percentage of samples above the crustal mean – with the Passaic, Stockton, and 
Lockatong having 95%, 83%, and 73% respectively (n=37, 5, 11)  Overall, elevated 
arsenic concentrations in the rocks of the Gettysburg Basin occur 3-4 times less 
frequently than the rocks of the Newark Basin.  
 
3.2 Water Arsenic Concentrations 
Aquifers in both the Newark and Gettysburg Basins are predominantly anisotropic 
fractured sedimentary bedrock, suggesting that local flow will dominate over regional 
flow, and could result in variable well yields and heterogeneous arsenic concentrations.  
Domestic well yields from all formations range from 0.1 gallons per minute to 600 
gallons per minute, however the median values range between 10 and 20 gallons per 
minute with no significant difference in yield between formations (Low et al., 2002).   
In the Gettysburg Basin, arsenic concentrations in water samples range from 
0.005 µg/L to 517 µg/L, with the New Oxford Formation (GB) having 39% of water 
samples with arsenic concentrations greater than 10 µg/L (n=56).  Both the Gettysburg 
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Formation (GB) and Heidlersburg Member (GB) have considerably lower occurrences of 
arsenic with 15% (n=112) and 8% (n=12) respectively.  The Newark Basin has a higher 
proportion of elevated arsenic in water samples – with the Passaic Formation (NK) 
having 54% of samples greater than the 10 µg/L (n=422).  Both the Stockton and 
Lockatong Formations (NK) have lower proportions of elevated arsenic with 33% and 




Figure 3. Whole rock arsenic data by formation (upper 2 plots) show data reported with box and 
whisker plots that show the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles as well as outliers.  The crustal average 
(gray line) of arsenic is 1.7 mg/kg arsenic.  Water arsenic concentrations by formation (lower 7 plots) 
are plotted as cumulative distribution functions with the MCL of 10 μg/L shown as a dashed gray 
line on each plot. 
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3.3 Lithologic Differences 
 The deposits in the Gettysburg and Newark Basins are stratigraphically and 
lithologically similar, however, rocks in the Gettysburg Basin have 3 to 4 times lower 
occurrences of arsenic above the crustal average.  Properties such as grain size, iron 
oxide, or organic matter content may exert controls on the amount of arsenic stored in the 
sedimentary rocks.  In this results section, stratigraphically equivalent deposits are 
compared between the two basins to assess any properties that may exert control on 
arsenic concentrations.   
The amount of iron in rocks has been found to have significant relationships with the 
amount of arsenic and is explored within this dataset (Figures 4a and 4b).  The 
Gettysburg (GB) and Passaic (NK) Formations are both playa deposits with a generally 
red color, which implies the existence of oxidized iron; a potential sorbent and carrier 
phase of arsenic in the rocks.  The whole rock concentrations of arsenic (mmol/kg) in the 
Gettysburg (GB, open squares) and Passaic (NK, solid circles) Formations.  Both 
formations show mostly positive relationships with iron concentration (Figure 4a). The 
rocks from the Gettysburg Formation plot in three fields in Figure 4a, one with a shallow 
positive slope (depicted by a dashed oval), one with a steeper positive slope (depicted by 
a solid line oval) and one with a shallow negative slope (depicted by a dashed with a 
negative slope oval).  The rocks that plot in the shallow negative slope also have the 
highest arsenic concentrations (Figure 4a), between 0.25 and 0.30 mmol/kg. The rocks in 
the Passaic Formation plot in two fields, one with a shallow positive slope (depicted by a 
dashed oval) and one with a steeper positive slope (depicted by a solid line oval).   
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In addition to iron, arsenic in sedimentary rocks may be sorbed to other mineral 
surfaces, such as those bearing Si or Al.  The role of Si was investigated in rocks by 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with EDS.  Further investigation by SEM-EDS of 
the three high arsenic concentration rocks in the Gettysburg Formation shows one sample 
with high silica (4-75 weight %) due to the existence of diatoms (Figure 4c).  The SEM-
EDS did not detect arsenic in these samples, likely because arsenic is not a major ion in 
rocks and its signal was too low to be detected with this analysis.   
Iron and aluminum sorbents were explored through equilibrium modeling in 
PHREEQC. Arsenic is known to sorb to materials such as hydrous ferric oxides (Hfo) 
and gibbsite (Al(OH) 3) and the sorption relationship among these materials is governed 
by the law of mass action.  By modeling equilibrium reactions between sorption materials 
and arsenic in PHREEQC, we can understand processes occurring with different arsenic 
species across a wide range of pH values (Figure 5).  Arsenic sorbs to Hfo as Hfo_ 
H2AsO4, with sorption highest at a pH of 2.00 and almost no sorption at pH 8.00,  and 
Hfo_HAsO4-, with sorption occurring from pH 2.00 to pH 8.50 (Figure 5a).  The highest 
concentration of arsenic sorbed on this curve occurs at pH 5.50.  Three aqueous species 
are dominant in this model, H2AsO4-, H3AsO4, and HAsO4-2.  HAsO4-2 is sorbed to Hfo_ 
H2AsO4 and is desorbed at pH 8.00.  Arsenic sorbs to Gibbsite as Gibb_ H2AsO4 from pH 
2.00 to pH 6.50, and Gibb_OHAsO4-3 from pH 2.00 increasing to pH 11.00 where it 
remains constant.  Three aqueous species are dominant in this model, H2AsO4-, H3AsO4, 
and HAsO4-2.  H2AsO4- and HAsO4-2 increase in solution from pH 2.00 to 6.50 suggesting 
sorption relationships to Gibb_ H2AsO4 and then decrease in solution at pH 6.50, 
suggesting sorption to Gibb_OHAsO4-3.   
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 The Heidlersburg Member (GB) has much lower concentrations of arsenic in the 
rocks and water than the Lockatong Formation (NK) (Figure 3), despite their similar 
lacustrine depositional history.  Two possible explanations for the differences could be 
rooted in the slightly different depositional settings that would alter the iron and organic 
carbon content.  Since arsenic sorbs to both iron and organic carbon during deposition – 
perhaps one of these two parameters could explain the different arsenic concentrations in 
the lithologies.  The Heidlersburg Member (open triangles) has a much larger range of 
iron concentrations from 100 to 1,300 mmol/kg and arsenic concentrations from 0.01 to 
0.045 mmol/kg than the Lockatong Formation (Figure 4b).  The general trend between 
iron and arsenic in the Heidlersburg Member has a positive slope, with a significant 
regression (Spearman’s rho 0.738, ρ=0.04).  The whole rock arsenic and iron data from 
the Lockatong Formation (Figure 4b, gray stars) has a small range of iron concentrations 
from 750 to 1,200 mmol/kg.  The arsenic concentrations plot in two fields, one between 
0.015 and 0.03 mmol/kg and the other at 8 mmol/kg.  The rocks of the Lockatong 
Formation do not have a strong relationship between arsenic and iron.   
Deep lakes tend to preserve organic rich sediments and the Lockatong deposits 
are thought to be from a much deeper lake than the Heidlersburg Group deposits.  The 
estimated maximum depth of the lake that deposited the Lockatong was 160 m (Olsen, 
1990).  Figure 4d shows a plot of the percentage of organic carbon in three colors of 
strata, red, gray, and black, from the Lockatong Formation vs. the arsenic concentration 
(Zhu et al., 2008). The box and whisker plots show that arsenic concentration increases 




Figure 4. A.)Whole rock arsenic vs. iron concentrations in the Passaic (solid circles) and Gettysburg 
(open squares). B.)  Whole rock arsenic vs. iron concentrations in the Lockatong (solid stars) and 
Heidlersburg (open triangles).  Solid ovals in both A and B show samples with the strongest 
relationship between arsenic and iron.  The dashed ovals in both A and B are samples whose arsenic 
concentrations do not appear to relate to iron.  Factors other than iron that may influence the 
amount of arsenic in the rocks are diatoms, Mn or Al sorbents, or organic carbon.  C.)  SEM images 
of diatoms in a rock sample from the Gettysburg Formation.  D.)  The relationship between arsenic 
and % organic carbon in red, gray, and black beds of the Lockatong Formation. 
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Figure 5. Modeling results of PHREEQC-I model of arsenic sorbed to Hfo (a) and Gibbsite (b) across 








3.4 pH, Alkalinity, Si, and Fe water chemistry 
 The chemistry of the groundwater in contact with the formations discussed above 
can increase or decrease dissolution or desorption of arsenic, including parameters such 
as pH, alkalinity.  Published and new data collected by the authors of this study were 
compiled to evaluate these parameters.  The majority of the data on these figures plot 
below the US EPA MCL (133nmol/L or 10 ppb), but this does not include all water 
arsenic data available.  The data plotted are those that have water chemistry data 
available for that particular parameter.  For example, in the Passaic Formation (NK), 
there are 31, 19, 22, and 15 out of 423 samples that have pH, alkalinity, silicon, and iron 
measurements respectively. To explore the relationship between arsenic concentrations 
and the pH of water in different rocks, we broadly classify the lithologies as either playa 
or lacustrine deposits (figures 6a and 6b).  Waters in the Gettysburg Formation (GB) have 
a pH ranging from 6.50 to 9.50 while waters in the Passaic Formation (NK) range from 
6.40 to 8.20.  Arsenic concentrations range from 0.1 to 45 nmol/L and 0.1 to 85 nmol/l in 
the waters of the Gettysburg and Passaic Formations, respectively. The pH of the waters 
in the Lockatong Formation and Heidlersburg Member range from 6.40 to 7.40 and the 
arsenic concentrations range from 0.1 to 350 nmol/l and 0.1 to 150 nmol/L respectively.  
In contrast to the positive relationship between arsenic concentration and pH in the 
Newark Basin formations, the relationships in the Gettysburg Basin formations are 
negative.  Spearman’s rank-order correlation coefficients between arsenic and pH were 
calculated for each formation (Figure 6).  The Passaic and Lockatong Formations have 
positive correlation coefficients that are significant while the Gettysburg Formation has a 
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negative correlation coefficient that is significant.  The Heidlersburg Member has a 
negative correlation coefficient, but it is not significant.   
Alkalinity plays a role in the ion exchange of arsenic and it is generally observed 
that in areas with arsenic problems in groundwater that high arsenic occurs along with 
high alkalinity (Kim et al., 2000).  Bicarbonate ions (HCO3-) can compete for sorbent 
sites with arsenate (AsO43−) and release arsenic into to the water. In the Playa deposits, 
both the Passaic and Gettysburg Formations have a positive visible relationship between 
arsenic and alkalinity (Figure 6c), however the Spearman’s rank-order correlation is 
significant only for the Passaic Formation (NK) and not the Gettysburg Formation (GB).  
The Lockatong Formation (NK) does not have sufficient data to discuss relationships 
between arsenic and alkalinity.  The Heidlersburg Formation (GB) has a positive 
relationship between arsenic and alkalinity with a significant Spearman’s rank-order 
coefficient (Figure 6d). 
 Weathering of silicate minerals releases silica to natural waters found as H4SiO40 , 
H3SiO4-, orH2SiO42-, which compete with arsenic for adsorption sites (Langmuir, 1997).  
Silicate (Si-O anion) may decrease the adsorption of As(III) on ferrihydrite between pH 4 
and 10 and the adsorption of As(V) above pH 6 (Ravenport, et al., 2009).  Plots of arsenic 
concentrations versus silicon concentrations in water samples from the Gettysburg 
Formation and Heidlersburg Member have positive trends while the Passaic and 
Lockatong Formations have negative trends (Figure 6e and 6f).  None of the Spearman’s 
rank-order correlation coefficients are significant at ρ ≤ 0.05, however, the Gettysburg 
Formation, Passaic Formation, and Heidlersburg Formation are significant if the 
confidence interval is increased to ρ ≤ 0.15.   The relationships among arsenic 
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concentration and iron concentration in waters are all insignificant with the exception of 
the Lockatong Formation if ρ ≤ 0.18 (Figure 6g and 6h). 
 
Figure 6. Arsenic vs. pH (a and b), Arsenic vs. Alkalinity (c and d), Arsenic vs. Silica (e and f) and 
Arsenic vs. Iron (g and h) in groundwater sorted by depositional environment.  Gettysburg 
Formation (playa) samples are open squares, Passaic Formation (playa) samples are closed circles, 
Heidlersburg Member (lacustrine) samples are open triangles and Lockatong Formation samples are 
closed stars.  Data sets that have significant relationships are highlighted by black lines tracing the 
data (Gettysburg Basin) or gray shapes tracing the data (Newark Basin).  The ρ value, if significant, 




Arsenic is found in the rocks and groundwater of the Gettysburg and Newark 
Basins, however, the Gettysburg Basin overall has lower average concentrations and less 
frequently occurring high concentrations of arsenic (Figure 3).  The lower arsenic 
concentrations may be explained by several factors however, one of the most likely may 
be lower overall concentrations in the bedrock.  In the following paragraphs, we evaluate 
the mechanisms that may explain why the arsenic concentration in the rock is lower. 
(Figure4).    
The differences between the whole rock arsenic concentrations of the Gettysburg 
and Newark Basins were explored through three major elements, Fe, Si, and organic C.  
The plots of whole rock arsenic versus iron concentrations in rocks in the playa and 
lacustrine deposits of both basins explore the relationship among these elements (Figure 
4).  The rocks from both the Passaic and Gettysburg Formation that plot in the two 
groups (one with shallow slope and one more steep) likely have two mineral phases that 
contain arsenic (Figure 4a).  We speculate that differences may result from differences in 
sorption on materials such as ferrihydrite (Fe(OH)3), gibbsite (Al(OH)3), or pyrolusite 
(MnO2) due to the surface character and the pH values, or redox conditions of the local 
groundwaters.  The relative abundance of different charged species of arsenic (H3AsO4, 
HAsO42-, H3AsO3, H2AsO3-) may differ between these fields but was not analyzed. 
Equilibrium modeling (Figure 5) explores the sorption potential of arsenic on Hfo and 
gibbsite across a range of pH values and suggests that there is potential for sorption to 
both materials depending upon the arsenic species, pH value, and redox conditions, 
which is consistent with many experimental studies and field observations.  These results 
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suggest that if gibbsite sorption sites are present, arsenic concentrations in water will 
decrease at pH 6.50 and higher, which is possible in the waters sampled in this study. We 
speculate that the data from the Passaic and Gettysburg Formation rocks show that; 1) the 
concentration of arsenic increases with the amount of iron, though there are two 
mechanisms involved and 2) the higher arsenic in the three samples from the Gettysburg 
Formation in the shallow negative slope may be controlled by something other than iron.  
One possibility is that the arsenic could be related to the existence of diatoms.  Arsenic is 
known to substitute for phosphate in phytoplankton such as diatoms (Rahman et al., 
2012; Seyler and Martin, 1989).  In Lake Pavin, a small and well-stratified crater lake 
situated in the Maasif Central range of France, diatoms incorporate arsenic into their cells 
and then deposit the arsenic in the bottom of the lake along with iron oxides (Seyler and 
Martin, 1989).  Sediment cores from this lake show an increase of arsenic with increasing 
water depth.  Lakes with abundant diatom communities may be able to sequester higher 
arsenic in the lake sediments from the water column.  Though the Gettysburg Formation 
is generally described as a playa, there may have been a time in its depositional history 
when the lake was deep enough to support pennate diatoms. 
In the two lacustrine deposits, iron had a significant trend with arsenic in only the 
Heidlersburg Member.  This suggests that there may be a stronger relationship between 
iron and arsenic in the Gettysburg lake deposits than in the Newark lake deposits.  The 
Lockatong Formation had a strong positive relationship with percent organic carbon, 
suggesting that arsenic is higher with higher carbon. Arsenic and organic carbon could be 
co-deposited, but arsenic adsorbs to organic matter (Serfes et al., 2010; Stollenwerk and 
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Welch, 2003), therefore, a control on arsenic in the Lockatong Formation may likely be 
organic matter. 
 During the modern interaction of groundwater with the arsenic bearing 
sedimentary rocks discussed above, the chemistry of the groundwater influences the 
magnitude of arsenic mobilization. We explored the influence of groundwater chemistry 
by plotting arsenic versus pH, alkalinity, silicon, and iron (Figure 6a-h).  Three of the 
four formations have significant relationships between arsenic concentrations and pH.  
Only two of the formations had significant relationships with alkalinity, and three had 
significant relationships with silicon.  Not surprisingly, only one formation demonstrated 
a significant relationship with dissolved iron.  For each of the formations, we outline 
what appear to be the strongest controlling factors.  For the Gettysburg (GB) Formation, 
arsenic is highest when pH is low, and when silicon is high.  In the Heidlersburg (GB) 
Formation, arsenic is highest when alkalinity is high and silicon is high.  In the Newark 
basin, the Passaic (NK), arsenic is highest when alkalinity is high, and pH is high, and in 
the Lockatong (NK), arsenic is highest when pH is high, and iron is high, though the 
relationship with iron is weak.  When looking across all formations, high arsenic in the 
Gettysburg Basin appears most often to be correlated with high silicon.  In comparison, 
arsenic in the Newark Basin appears to be mostly correlated with high pH.  When 
comparing this result across the Northern Appalachian Mountain Belt, including the 
Newark Basin, arsenic is most often correlated with high pH.  However, in the 
Gettysburg Basin, high pH does not appear to be the strongest controlling variable.   
The speciation of arsenic might help explain the negative relationship with pH 
observed in the Gettysburg Formation.  Experimental measurements of As(III) adsorption 
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on HFO show increasing sorption from pH 4 to 9, implying a negative correlation 
between pH and As(III) in the water (Dixit and Hering, 2003).  In the Gettysburg basin, a 
negative correlation is observed between pH and As (speciation unmeasured), and is 
consistent with sorption of As(III) on HFO.  Future studies could confirm this hypothesis 
by measuring speciation of arsenic in the Gettysburg (GB) Formation. 
 Though these findings are interesting, they do not explain why the Gettysburg 
Basin tends to have lower concentrations of arsenic in both the rocks and water than the 
Newark Basin.  Gross and Low (2013) explored variables for a model prediction of 
arsenic concentrations in the Newark and Gettysburg Basins and predicted larger areas 
with a probability of elevated arsenic concentrations in groundwater in the Newark Basin 
than in the Gettysburg Basin.  The most significant variables related to arsenic probability 
in the Newark Basin were pH and specific conductance and in the Gettysburg Basin were 
soil sand content, pH, and specific conductance.  In addition, in the Gettysburg Basin, 
arsenic probability was negatively correlated with elevation.  This is likely because the 
siliciclastic deposits in the basin are at a lower elevation than diabase intrusions related to 
the Central Atlantic Magmatic Province (CAMP), which have lower arsenic 
concentrations than the siliciclastic deposits.   CAMP deposits exist in both the Newark 
and Gettysburg basins and a study in the Newark Basin by Senior and Sloto (2006) found 
that wells completed in the hornfels  near diabase commonly had elevated groundwater 
concentrations of arsenic.  This is likely due to hydrothermal fluids concentrating arsenic 
in this zone.  However, this still does not explain the differences in arsenic concentrations 
in the rocks and waters of the two basins.  After exhaustively searching for a viable 
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mechanism, the authors suggest that the simplest explanation may hold true, that the 
protoliths control the concentration of arsenic in the basins. 
 
5. Conclusion 
Despite the similar depositional histories of the Newark and Gettysburg Basins, 
the observed patterns of arsenic occurrence and behavior in the rocks and water were 
different between the basins.  In both the Newark and Gettysburg basins, the bedrock 
arsenic concentrations appear to be controlled by the paleodepositional environment, 
most likely by sorption to the surfaces of iron minerals.  The arsenic concentration of 
modern groundwater appears most correlated to pH, suggesting desorption and/or 
dissolution of arsenic from mineral surfaces in sedimentary rocks.  In addition to pH, the 
alkalinity, silicon, and iron concentrations in groundwater are less important, yet still 
statistically significant controls on the arsenic concentration.  Further understanding of 
the arsenic geochemistry of these basins would benefit from a detailed study of the 
oxidation-reduction potential and arsenic speciation in the locations where arsenic 
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Chapter 2:  Application of REE geochemical signatures for sediment provenance to 




 Rift basins adjacent to accreted terranes provide accommodation spaces for 
sediments eroded from these terranes.  QFL diagrams provide information about 
sediment provenance and rare earth element geochemical signatures provide 
complementary data for questions of sediment source.  We assess the provenance of the 
rocks in the Triassic Gettysburg rift basin, located near the Pennsylvania Reentrant.  The 
laterally continuous Triassic Newark Basin has sediments from terranes equivalent to the 
Central-Maine and Avalon terranes and Precambrian Grenville basement rocks, but these 
rocks do outcrop in close proximity to the stratigraphically similar Gettysburg Basin. 
NASC normalized rare earth element spider diagrams show patterns of the Gettysburg 
Basin data most similar to Iapetus Continental Slope Rise deposits.  Plots of La/Th versus 
Hf, Zr/Sc versus Th/Sc, Eu/Eu* versus LaN/SmN, and Eu/Eu* versus GdN/YbN all show 
the most overlap with Iapetus Continental Slope Rise, Iapetus Passive Margin, and 
Accretionary Complex terranes.  Data from the Iapetus Rift Volcanic terrane overlaps 
with the Gettysburg Basin, but has a larger range of data.  
 
1. Introduction 
The Pennsylvania reentrant is the most prominent deviation in the north-south 
trend of the Appalachian mountain chain (Gates and Valentino, 1991).  Located at the 
confluence of the northern and southern Appalachians, the area has a complex history 
with three Wilson Cycles and multiple orogenic events.  Multiple accreted terranes were 
sutured to the continent along the east coast of North America from the Precambrian to 
the Permian, while the early Triassic breakup of Pangea created rift basins from Nova 
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Scotia to South Carolina, including the Newark and Gettysburg Basin at the reentrant.  
Weathering and deposition moves sediments from high elevation terranes into lower 
relief accommodation spaces, such as extensional rift basins. Along the east coast of 
North America, the Newark Basin in eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey has been the 
type basin for understanding Triassic rift basin development and geochemical signatures 
(Faill, 2003; Schlische and Olsen, 1990).  The Gettysburg Basin, to the southwest of the 
Newark Basin, is the site of fewer geologic studies.  
The provenance of the accreted terranes and Newark and Gettysburg Basin 
sediments have been studied using the mineral assemblage of the rocks and plotted on 
quartz, feldspar and lithics (QFL) ternary diagrams (Cullers, 2000; Gates and Valentino; 
Glaesar, 1966).  An additional method of provenance investigation is the use of rare earth 
element (REE) geochemical signatures (Bhuyian et al., 2011; Marx and Kamber, 2010; 
Garver and Scott, 1995), which can be complementary to the petrologic approach of 
QFL.  Clastic sediments contain geochemical signatures that provide an archive for 
studying provenance, weathering conditions, and trace element source (Bhuiyan et al., 
2011; Cullers, 2000; Bhatia, 1983).  Immobile and incompatible elements such as REEs 
travel from a source rock to the depositional site with little chemical alteration and 
therefore can be used to trace the sediment provenance (Garver 1995; Cox et al., 1995).   
While Newark and Gettysburg Basins are similar lithologically (Blake and Peters, 
2014), and both basins are known to have southeast and northwest provenances (Faill, 
2003; Faill, 1973; Glaesar, 1966), they differ in distance to exposed adjacent accreted 
terranes and therefore may have different sediment provenances.  This research aims to 
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apply the existing knowledge of provenance to the Gettysburg Basin with geochemical 




2.1 Eastern North America terranes and rift basins 
The east coast of North America has experienced multiple Wilson Cycles whose 
geologic legacy, including accreted terranes and rift basins, gives evidence of the 
geologic past. Orogenic events, including the formation of the supercontinent Pangea, 
created the ancient Appalachian Mountains along the east coast of North America, which 
contained multiple accreted terranes. The breakup of Pangea in the Early Triassic formed 
the North Atlantic Ocean and the extensional stresses on the continents during this time 
reactivated faults that formed rift basins along the coasts of all the (modern) continents 
involved, including North America, Africa, South America, Iberia, and Europe.  Syn and 
post- rifting, the topographic highs of the ancient Appalachian Mountains weathered and 
eroded into the newly formed basins along either side of the mountain chain, with the 
Atlantic Ocean to the east and the Mesozoic rift basins to the west of the mountain chain.    
Mesozoic rift basins such as the Newark Basin in New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
and the Gettysburg Basin in Pennsylvania provided accommodation space for sediments 
derived from adjacent, topographically high accreted terranes (Figure 1).  During initial 
rifting, the Newark Basin was narrow (<25km) and asymmetric, bounded on the western 
edge by a fault, and syn-rift sediments were deposited.  As rifting continued, the width of 
the basin increased to the southeast and sediments were deposited as much as 100 km 
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southeast of the western border fault (Withjack et al, 2013).   The present day size of the 
rift basin is due to erosion of upwards of 6 km of sediment off the top of the basin in 
addition to deformation from intra-basin faulting. 
Somewhat contiguous accreted terranes along the east coast of North America are 
exposed to the north and south of the Pennsylvania Reentrant.   The Brompton-Cameron, 
Central Maine, and Avalon Terranes of New England all originated from the same island 
arc (Maguire et al., 2004), with the Central Maine Terrane attached to North America as 
an accretionary prism.   In the southeast of the United States, the Avalon or Carolina 
Terrane is exposed.  Similar terranes to those in New England, USA exist to the south in 
the mid-Atlantic of the USA (Maguire et al., 2004), but are predominantly covered with 
Quaternary coastal plain sediments.  In addition there are several smaller terranes, 
Westminster, Baltimore, and Potomac, sutured to the continent at the Pennsylvania 
Reentrant.  Within the Westminster terrane is the Peters Creek Formation, a meta-
siliciclastic rock with a granitic source.  A quartz-feldspar-lithics (QFL) ternary diagram 
from Gates and Valentino (1991) plots the majority of samples from the Peters Creek 
Formation in the transitional continental boundary and a few samples in the recycled 
orogen boundary.  The mineralogy of the clasts in this formation is consistent with a 
granitic source and the preservation of fragile quartz sandstones suggest there are little 
other mineralogical inputs (Gates and Valentino, 1991).  The clasts in the Peters Creek 
Formation are mainly derived from Grenville basement that was exposed in the Late 
Precambrian and which was almost entirely buried by accretionary complexes and 
carbonates in the Cambrian.  
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The Grenville basement is now exposed in a small area west of the Chesapeake 
Bay as well as northwest and southeast of the Newark Basin (Figure 1) but does not 
outcrop near the Gettysburg Basin. The terranes described below are exposed near both 
the Newark and Gettysburg Basins.  Neoproterozoic to Cambrian clastic sedimentary 
rocks and rift associated magmatic rocks were deposited as the Iapetus rift volcanics 
terrane. The Lower Paleozoic passive margin of Laurentia abutted the ancient Iapetus 
Ocean, where sandstones and carbonates deposited in an Iapetus passive margin terrane 
and turbidites, with locally deposited oceanic volcanic rocks deposited in an Iapetus 
continental slope rise terrane often referred to as the Westminster Terrane.  Neoproterozic 
to Lower Paleozoic schists and gneisses form an Iapetus accretionary complex terrane, 
called the Potomac Terrane, associated with the island arc Avalonia and Lower Paleozoic 
metamagmatic rocks form a volcanic arc along the eastern edge of the accretionary 
complex.  Ordovician to Pennsylvanian clastic deposits of the Taconic foreland are 
located to the northwest of the Newark Basin (Hibbard et al., 2006; Ganis et al., 2001; 
Gates and Valentino, 1991). 
Rivers carried sediment to the Gettysburg and Newark Basins predominantly from 
the southeast and flowed northwest.  Alluvial fan deposits between these two basins came 
from rivers to the northwest and within the basins, axial flow mixed sediments within the 
lake and playa deposits (Faill, 2003; Faill; 1973).   Samples from the major formations in 
both the Gettysburg and Newark Formations primarily plot in the craton interior 
boundary of a QFL diagram, with high quartz and small amounts of feldspars and lithic 
fragments, and lesser numbers of samples plot in the transitional craton and basement 
uplift boundaries (Glaesar, 1966).  The New Oxford and Stockton Formations, both 
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bajada environments, have large amounts of unweathered feldspars and high sodium 
content, which indicate that the provenance is from the Piedmont to the southeast (Faill, 
1973; Van Houten, 1962).   The provenances of sediments in the Newark Basin are rocks 
of the Central Maine Terrane and Avalon Terrane and Precambrian Grenville crystalline 
basement rocks (Maguire et al., 2004, Faill, 2003; van de Kamp and Leake, 1996; 
Volkert et al., 1996; Schlische and Olsen, 1990; Van Houten, 1965).  Island arcs and 
sodic-plagioclase rich granitic gneisses and schists (Maguire et al., 2004; Serfes et al, 
2010) make up the terranes and basement rocks, respectively.   
 
 
2.5 Geochemical indicators of provenance 
Rare earth elements (REEs) are relatively immobile elements that are carried in 
suspended, rather than dissolved, load during erosion and sedimentation (Condie, 1991; 
Taylor and McLennan, 1985) and the distribution in shales is uniform from efficient 
mixing of source rocks (Condie, 1991).  Elements such as REE, Y, Sc, Ti, Zr, Hf, Al, Ga, 
Th, Nb, Sn, and Be have the greatest potential for transfer from source rock to clastic 
sedimentary rocks (Taylor and Mclennan, 1985) and therefore can be used for 
provenance studies. 
Rare earth elements are found in both light and heavy minerals in sedimentary 
rocks.  The framework grains in sedimentary rocks are quartz, feldspars and lithic 
fragments and feldspars and lithic fragments are the most likely carriers as quartz 
generally contains little to no REE.  Hornblende, muscovite, garnet, and clinopyroxene 
have the highest REE content of common light rock forming minerals followed by 
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biotite, plagioclase, olivine, orthopyroxene, and alkali feldspar (Taylor and McLennan, 
1985).  In addition, accessory minerals such as zircon, monzanite, and apatite may have 
high abundances of REE, but zircon is the most important heavy mineral carrying REE in 
clastic sedimentary rocks (Taylor and McLennan, 1985).  The use of REE to describe 
provenance has been used throughout the literature by plotting data in spider diagrams, 
ternary diagrams, and binary diagrams and comparing to known source material (Bhuiyan 
et al., 2011; Marx and Kamber 2010; Yan et al., 2007; Cullers, 2000; McLennan et al., 
1993; Condie, 1991).   
In the context of erosion and deposition of sedimentary rocks, and subsequently 
REE, the amount sedimentary rocks are weathered is of some concern when using REE 
as a signature of provenance (Condie, 1991).  The Chemical Index of Alteration (1) has 
been well established as a general guide to the degree of weathering of a sedimentary 
rock (Mclennan et al., 1993). 
CIA = Al2O3/ [Al2O3 + K2O + Na2O + CaO] * 100    (1) 
With this calculation, unweathered igneous rocks and the average upper continental crust 
(Taylor and McLennan, 1985) have values of 50 or below, shales average about 70-75 
and residual clays have CIA values close to 100.  CIA values allow knowledge of climate 
during sediment deposition; higher CIA values suggest a warmer, wetter climate for 
weathering.  A CIA value closer to 50, combined with studies of the residence time of 
REE, and relationships with zircon in sedimentary rocks ensues confidence that the REE 
of a sample is robust for use in the application of provenance.   
In general, REE data is plotted as a spider diagram with REE concentrations 
normalized to the REE concentration in chondrites, upper continental crust, or shale 
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(Taylor and McLennan, 1985) and the patterns of these spider diagrams can be compared 
for similarities in different lithologies.  During chemical fractionation of cooling magma, 
incompatible trace elements are concentrated more in the melt than in the solid while 
compatible elements concentrate in the solid (Winter, 2001).  Rare earth elements are 
incompatible and light rare earth elements, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, and Sm, are more 
incompatible than heavy rare earth elements, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, and Yb (Winter, 
2001).   The slope of light rare earth elements, LaN/SmN normalized to chondrites, and 
the slope of heavy rare elements, GdN/YbN normalized to chondrites, show the range of 
light and heavy rare earth elements of a dataset and allows further comparison among 
potential provenances and sedimentary basin deposits. 
Sediment recycling, compositional variations, and tectonic settings are seen with 
heavy mineral, incompatible and compatible element ratios such as Zr/Sc and Th/Sc, 
where Zr is an index of zircon enrichment, very incompatible and does not substitute into 
major silicate phases, Sc preserves a provenance signature similar to those of the REEs 
and is a compatible element, and Th is an incompatible element (Yan et al., 2007; Winter, 
2001; McLennan et al., 1993).  An additional incompatible element, Hf and the ratio of 
La/Th are also useful for exploring provenance questions (Yan 2007; Floyd and 
Leveridge, 1987).  Samples that plot in a field of high (>10) La/Th and low (<5) Hf are 
related to a tholeiitic ocean island source, medium (5-10) La/Th and low Hf are related to 
an andesitic arc source, low (<5) La/Th and low to intermediate (2.5-7 ppm) Hf are 
related to an acidic arc source, and low La/Th and high (>7ppm) Hf are a passive margin 
source.   
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REE have a valence of 3+, but europium can exist as a divalent (2+) ion, which is a 
similar size and charge to Ca2+.  A europium (Eu) anomaly can be calculated (2) to 
explore depletion or enrichment of europium relative to other REE, which are generally 
attributed to europium's tendency to be incorporated into plagioclase preferentially 
through the replacement of Ca2+.  
Eu/Eu* = EuN/ [(SmN) (GdN)] 1/2             (2) 
Where Eu, Sm, and Gd are normalized to chondrite concentrations and a negative Eu 
anomaly that represents depletion is a value less than 0.95 and a positive Eu anomaly that 
represents enrichment is greater than 1.05 (Taylor and McLennan, 1985).  In addition, 
ratios of trace elements such as La/Sc, Th/Sc, La/Co, Th/Co, and Th/Cr have been used to 
differentiate between mafic and felsic magma sources (Yan et al., 2007; Taylor and 
Mclennan, 1985). 
  Researching provenance using QFL diagrams have been used to identify tectonic 
sources in sedimentary basins, with less emphasis on specific source rocks.  The 
provenance of sediments to the Gettysburg Basin is currently known through 
petrographic analysis (QFL diagrams) and study of mineral assemblages, but has not 
been compared to geochemical data (Faill, 2003; Glaesar, 1966).  This research aims to 
compare existing conclusions about the provenance of the Gettysburg Basin with 




Figure 1.  Geologic setting and provenance direction of Gettysburg and Newark 
Basins.  Terranes are separated (after Hibbard et al., 2006) and sediment source 
















3. Materials and Methods 
3.1 Existing data 
Whole rock data were compiled from existing datasets from the USGS, Grossman 
et al., 1991, and Serfes et al., 2010.  In some cases, these data do not have a complete 
geochemical suite of measurements.   
 
3.2 Field sampling and lab analysis 
Rock samples were collected from the sedimentary strata within the Gettysburg 
basin; Gettysburg Formation, Gettysburg Formation Heidlersburg Member, and New 
Oxford Formation, and igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary rocks from terranes to 
southeast of the Gettysburg Basin.  An average basin long axis strike of 046° was 
determined using 28 measurements within the basin (Faill, 1973) and the terranes 
sampled were perpendicular to basin long axis from northwest to southeast. 
Fresh bedrock samples were crushed and sieved to 100 mesh prior to acid 
digestion, then samples were weighed to 0.1000 ± 0.0005 g into 50 mL block digestion 
tubes, followed by stepwise digestion using HF and HNO3 after EPA method 3052.  Rock 
digests samples were analyzed using an Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer 
at Lehigh University (ICP-MS, Thermo Elemental X-Series, Winsford, UK). Elemental 
concentrations were measured using a six point standard calibration curve with an 
absolute accuracy of 5% and a precision better than 3%.    Cations, including rare earth 





3.3 Data analysis 
Geochemical and spatial data from the Gettysburg Basin and surrounding terranes 
were combined in spreadsheet form to explore the relationship between formations and 
arsenic concentration.  Rock data were then projected spatially in ArcGIS10.2 for spatial 
analysis followed by graphical and statistical analysis in the software package Aabel.  
Rare earth element data were normalized to chondrite and NASC values from Taylor and 
McLennan (1985).   
 
4. Results  
4.1 Weathering of Gettysburg Basin Formations 
Values of CIA for rock samples in the Gettysburg Basin have similar means but 
the ranges vary.  In the Gettysburg Formation, the mean CIA is 57 and range from 22 to 
92.  The mean CIA of the Heidlersburg Member is 58 and ranges from 52 to 78, and New 
Oxford Formation is 57, range 55 to 72.  The mean CIA value of the upper continental 




4.2 Rare Earth Elements 
 
The North American shale composite (NASC) normalized REE patterns of the 
Gettysburg Basin sediments plot near 1, are relatively flat in the light rare earth element 
range and have a saw tooth pattern in the heavy rare earth element range (Figure 2).  This 
heavy REE saw tooth pattern reflects REE concentrations below the detection limit, 1 
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μg/kg, of the ICP-MS.  The four terranes in closest proximity to the Gettysburg Basin, the 
Iapetus Continental Slope Rise (ICSR), Iapetus Passive Margin (IPM), Iapetus Rift 
Volcanics (IRV), and Accretionary Prism (AC), have similar REE patterns to the three 
formations of the Gettysburg Basin though the ICSR and AC patterns show the most 
comparable patterns to the basin samples.  The IRV and IPM samples have the most 
variability above and below 1 in their NASC normalized REE patterns.   
Trace element ratios from the Gettysburg Formation, Heidlersburg Member, New 
Oxford Formation, ICSR, IPM, IRV, and AC have relatively wide ranges within each 
rock type and in comparison to each other (Table 1).  In general, the range of values 
overlaps amongst each rock type, but the IPM and IRV ratios have the largest divergence 
from the group.  The average elemental ratios for the upper continental crust (UCC) are 
shown for comparison and again the IPM and IRV ratios have the most divergence from 





Figure 2.  Rare earth element, NASC normalized, spider diagrams of the 
sedimentary rocks of the Gettysburg Basin and surrounding terranes.  The heavy 
REE (Gd to Lu) saw tooth pattern is due to concentrations below the detection limit 
(1 μg/L) of the ICP-MS. The REE data from rocks of the Gettysburg Basin are 
shown combined and separated by formation in A.  The REE data of potential 
source rocks are shown in B.   
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The pattern of geochemical relationships among the rocks from the Gettysburg 
Basin and the four potential provenance terranes show similar results.  In figure 3a-d, 
boundaries of the data are shown to visualize the trends of each dataset.  In the graph of 
La/Th versus Hf (Figure 3a), the Gettysburg Basin data plot in the left corner with the 
majority of overlap from the ICSR, IPM, and AC data.  The IRV also overlaps with 
portions of the Gettysburg Basin data, but has a much larger range of values.  Zr/Sc 
versus Th/Sc data are plotted as a log-log scale (Figure 3b) and similar relationships 
between the Gettysburg Basin data and the terrane data are observed.  The Gettysburg 
Basin rocks plot near the center, with some outlying data, of the Zr/Sc versus Th/Sc 
relationship and have data boundary overlap with all four terranes.  The IRV boundary 
has the largest range. 
The relationship between Eu anomalies with the LaN/SmN and GdN/YbN ratios of 
the Gettysburg Basin and four terranes each plot in their own field, with overlap amongst 
them (Figure 3c and 3d).  The rock samples from each formation of the Gettysburg Basin 
have overlap with all four of the possible source terrane in the Eu/Eu* versus LaN/SmN 
plot, with the most overlap between the Gettysburg Basin samples and the ICSR an AC 
terranes.  The IPM and IRV terranes have a broader range of Eu anomalies than the 
Gettysburg Basin samples.  When Eu/Eu* is plotted against GdN/YbN, the Gettysburg 
Basin samples plot in the lower GdN/YbN values and again have overlap with the 
boundaries of the four potential provenance terranes.  In this case, the AC, ICSR, and 
IPM samples have the largest overlap with the Gettysburg Basin samples with the 
exception of samples with GdN/YbN values >3.5.   The IRV samples have both low and 
high Eu/Eu* data as well as low and high GdN/YbN values.  However, the GdN/YbN  
values are not as robust as the LaN/SmN values because some samples were below 
detection limit in the heavy REE range on the ICP-MS. 
 
Table 1.  The range of elemental ratios of rocks from the Gettysburg Basin, potential 
provenance rocks, and the average elemental ratios of the upper continental crust (UCC). 
Element 


















































































































Figure 3.  Binary comparison plots of La/Th Vs. Hf (A), Zr/Sc Vs. Th/Sc (B), 
Eu/Eu* Vs. LaN/SmN (C), and Eu/Eu* Vs. GdN/YbN.  Data outlines are shown.  The 
GdN/YbN may be erroneous due to a high detection limit (1 μg/kg) on the ICP-MS.  
Gettysburg Basin rocks (GB rocks) are shown in gray, filled in, Iapetus Continental 
Slope Rise (ICSR) rocks are shown with a solid black line, no fill, Iapetus Passive 
Margin (IPM) rocks are shown with a solid gray line, no fill, Accretionary Complex 
(AC) rocks are shown with short-dashed lines, no fill, and Iapetus Rift Volcanic 




The provenance of sediments in the Gettysburg and Newark Basins is from 
terranes from both the southwest and northeast.  Referring to the geologic terrane map in 
figure 1, the provenance of the sediments in the Gettysburg Basin are likely different than 
those of the Newark Basin due to proximity of the terranes to the basins.  The chemical 
index of alteration results imply that the sediments of the three formations from the 
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Gettysburg Basin are not heavily weathered due to drier conditions during deposition and 
therefore the REE concentrations can be considered robust.   
Mineralogical and petrographic data show that the provenance of the Gettysburg 
Basin sedimentary rocks are from the southeast and northwest (Faill, 2003; Faill; 1973; 
Glaesar, 1966; Van Houton, 1962) and REE data confirms these observations.  The 
sedimentary rocks in the Gettysburg Basin have the most similar REE pattern to the ICSR 
pattern, but all four terranes have a component of their REE pattern that follows the 
shapes seen in the Gettysburg Formation, Heidlersburg Member, and New Oxford 
Formations (Figure 2).   
The overlap of datasets in figure 3 suggests that the ICSR, IPM, and AC have the 
most input to the Gettysburg Basin because the data from these terranes shows the most 
similarity to the basin data.  The IRV data also overlaps with Gettysburg Basin data, but 
has a much larger range of data and therefore is less likely a dominant sediment source.  
The rare earth and trace element data agree with mineral assemblage and petrographic 
data from the Gettysburg Basin that suggest a large sediment source is from the southeast 
and a smaller amount of sediment comes from the northwest.  The ICSR, IPM, and AC 
are mainly to the south and east of the Gettysburg Basin (Figure 1) and the IRV are 
adjacent to the basin. 
It is important to point out that the current configuration of the Newark Basin is 
narrower spatially and less thick vertically than it was at the peak of sediment deposition.  
Erosion and deformation have removed upwards of 6 km from the basin (Withjack et al., 
2013).  The same scenario is likely the case for the Gettysburg Basin because it is 
laterally continuous from the Newark Basin.  As rifting began in the Triassic, the first 
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sediments deposited would have included sediments from high elevations of the terranes 
in addition to sediments in between the terranes and the basins.  As the basins filled, grew 
wider, and overflowed, the sediments reached upwards of 100 km towards the modern 
Atlantic Ocean (Withjack et al., 2013).  We can then predict that the sediments from both 
basins reached a spatial extent that abutted the accreted terranes that now underlie the 
coastal plain.  This would mean that the terranes in close proximity to the basins were 
covered with sediment for a time.  However, I would argue that because the elevation of 
both the basins and the terranes are now similar that we can assume the exposed terranes, 
in addition to those covered by coastal plain sediments, are the most likely candidates of 
the sedimentary rocks in the basins. 
 
6. Conclusion 
The terranes currently exposed are the most likely source of the remaining 
sediments in the Gettysburg Basin and the REE confirms this.  The provenance of the 
Gettysburg basin is predominantly from a combination of the Iapetus Continental Slope 
Rise, Iapetus Passive Margin, and Accretionary Complex terranes, which are all southeast 
of the Gettysburg Basin.  The Iapetus Rift Volcanics terrane is to the west and east of the 
Gettysburg Basin and has the least amount of overlap in the REE data analyses.   
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Chapter 3:  Zinc, copper, nickel, and arsenic monitoring in natural streams using 
in-situ iron-manganese oxide coated stream pebbles 
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Abstract 
Contaminants such as zinc, copper, nickel, and arsenic pose a concern for 
drinking water quality and ecosystem health and tracking these nonpoint source 
contaminants in groundwater  presents a significant challenge due to the heterogeneous 
spatial distribution of sources and variation in subsurface pathways. Developing an 
approach to help locate the sources of zinc, copper, nickel, and arsenic in ground and 
surface water sources could potentially provide a rapid, repeatable, and inexpensive 
technique for environmental assessment.  Iron-manganese oxide coated streambed 
pebbles have a surface affinity for metals and could serve as in-situ monitoring 
indicators.  The analysis of pebble coatings and surface water sampled from Pennypack 
Creek and its tributaries, in southeastern Pennsylvania, tests the ability of pebble coatings 
to reflect in-stream concentrations of zinc, copper, nickel, and arsenic. Quartz pebbles, 5-
7 cm in diameter, were selected to minimize elemental contamination from metal bearing 
minerals in the sample. All metals have a significant relationship (p<0.15) with iron on 
the coatings and zinc, copper and nickel show elevated concentrations on the pebble 
coatings near the middle of the watershed.  Two segments from Pennypack Creek used 
pebbles and relative discharge from the main stem and two tributaries to predict the 
arsenic source in the main stem.  Arsenic concentrations (normalized to surface area) on 
pebbles in the main stems are 5.62 ng/cm2 and 12.7 ng/cm2, respectively and the 
predicted values are 13.3 ng/cm2 and 28.6 ng/cm2 which satisfy mixing within the 
tributaries.  Results suggest that iron-manganese coated stream pebbles are useful 
indicators of zinc, copper, nickel and arsenic location within a watershed, but that the 
source of arsenic differs from that of the other metals of interest.  Zinc, copper, and 
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nickel data suggest a geochemical signal from nearby railroads and arsenic data suggests 
a geogenic source that is traced upstream from a main stem to tributaries using pebble 
coating concentrations and relative discharge. 
 
1. Introduction 
Metals such as zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), nickel (Ni), and arsenic (As) are harmful to 
humans, aquatic plants and animals at elevated concentrations in water, soils, and rocks 
(Dangleben et al., 2013; Stasinos and Zabetakis, 2013; Wang et al., 2011; Liu et al., 
2009).  Prolonged exposure to these metals can cause health problems such as cancer or 
immune deficiencies.  These metals are often deposited in the environment from multiple 
geogenic and anthropogenic sources, therefore tracing when and where they enter the 
hydrologic system is challenging.  Geogenic sources of metals on the Earth’s surface 
include erosion or dissolution of crustal material or atmospheric deposition from erupting 
volcanoes (Holland and Turekian, 2003; Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002).  
Anthropogenic sources include mining, smokestack emissions, industrial runoff and 
pesticides (Thuy et al., 2007; Holland and Turekian, 2003; Bissen and Frimmel, 2003).  
Developing ways to locate the source(s) of these potential contaminants will help to 
improve assessment and remediation efforts as it is difficult to rectify environmental 
contamination if the source is unknown.  
Rock coatings were first studied by Alexander von Humboldt in the early 1800s 
(Dorn et al., 2012; von Humboldt, 1812).  Observations of black-brown crusts on stream 
pebbles were made along the Orinoco River between the missions of Carichana and Santa 
Barbara and it was deduced that these iron and manganese coatings were deposited from 
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the river water.  Since then, rock coatings have been used to find mineral deposits 
(Huelin et al., 2006; Robinson, 1983).  Previous in-situ and laboratory experiments have 
successfully demonstrated the use of stream sediments, iron and manganese oxide coated 
quartz pebbles, ceramic plates, or limonite chips as source location indicators of elements 
suitable for mining (Kalender and Ucar, 2013; Zumlot et al., 2009; Huelin et al., 2006; 
Tingley and Castor, 1999; Carpenter, 1978).  These methods trace the location of 
mineralized deposits by analyzing the geochemistry of the substrate or pebble coatings in 
a stream and following the geochemical signal upstream. Fine-grained sediments record 
elemental concentrations within their crystal structure as well as those sorbed to the 
surface.  Sequential extraction is sometimes necessary to quantify which phase a metal is 
associated with or a total digestion to analyze the whole rock geochemistry (Dong et al., 
2002; Soares, et al., 1999; Tingley and Castor, 1999). 
Whereas these sediment analysis techniques have proven useful in locating large 
ore bodies for mining; few similar studies have been performed to find lower 
concentration elements.  Given the affinity of stream pebble iron-manganese oxide 
coatings to metals, we here propose and test a method for environmental monitoring that 
has previously been used for mineral exploration (Huelin et al., 2006).  This study seeks 
to answer the question: Can iron-manganese oxide coated stream pebbles behave as 






2.  Background 
 
2.1 Previous work with iron/mn oxide coatings and metals 
In the 1970s and 1980s, a suite of literature was published that explored the 
efficacy of stream pebbles as geochemical tracers compared to stream sediments of sand 
and silt grain size.  The stream pebbles captured a geochemical record of the stream and 
surrounding areas through metal sorption to iron and manganese oxide coatings 
(Robinson, 1982; Carpenter, 1980; Carpenter, 1978; Nowlan, 1976; Whitney, 1975).   
The sorption of metals to these coatings is uniform as the pebbles are (mostly) in place 
and record the geochemical signal of the water flowing over them, in contrast to finer 
grained sediments that are transported as  suspended sediment (Robinson, 1983).  
Dissolved iron and manganese are readily found in groundwater and surface water 
and oxygenated surface waters create conditions for Fe and Mn oxides to precipitate on 
rock surfaces (Cornell and Schwertmann, 2003; Carpenter et al., 1975).  Iron and 
manganese oxide coatings form on pebbles or ceramic plates as rapidly as a few weeks 
and will continue to accrete for as long as three years, or until an event causes erosion 
and degradation of the coatings (Carpenter and Hayes, 1980). The timing of oxide 
coating formation is thought to be related to groundwater-stream water interactions 
(Carpenter and Hayes, 1980), with groundwater contributing the dissolved iron and 
manganese. 
Zinc, copper, nickel, and arsenic sorb to iron oxide minerals such as goethite, 
amorphous iron oxides, lepidocrocite, and hematite (Miller et al., 2013; Dixit and Hering, 
2003).  Sorption to sediments has been documented in the Inner Coastal Plain of New 
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Jersey, USA (Barringer et al., 2010) and in cave streams of the Pautler Cave System in 
Southwest Illinois (Frierdich and Catalano, 2012) where arsenic sorbs to iron and 
manganese oxides.  Zinc, copper and nickel have been shown to sorb to iron oxides on 
stream pebbles and ceramic plates in experimental settings and in natural stream 
environments (Carpenter and Hayes, 1980; Nowlan, 1976).  Metals can either co-sorb 
during formation of iron-manganese oxides or sorb once the coatings are established.  In 
either case, research shows that metals such as Zn, Cu, Ni, and As adsorb to coatings 
within 36 hours to 7 days (Miyata et al., 2007; Robinson, 1983) and rates of adsorption 
are relatively constant over a one year study (Carpenter and Hayes, 1980). 
 
2.2 Sediment stability and Discharge 
The two main factors that control the stability of stream bedload are the slope of 
the water surface and discharge. Greater slopes and discharge generate higher bed shear 
stresses capable of entraining and transporting larger grain sizes.  While both pebble-
sized and sand-silt-sized grains have been successfully used as geochemical tracers 
(Huelin et al., 2006; Whitney, 1975), pebble and cobble-sized grains are stable at higher 
discharges, which allow precipitation of iron and manganese oxide coatings and metals 
sorption to continue for longer periods of time.  One way to explore bedload stability is to 
estimate the critical shear stress needed to move a pebble, which can be estimated using 
the Shield’s criterion (Parker et al., 2011) parameterized with channel metrics derived 
from Lidar data, and discharge characterized by USGS gaging stations.   These 
calculations  can identify that portion of the bedload grain size distribution  that likely 
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stay in place for long periods of time, and permit iron and manganese coatings to 
accumulate.   
The flux of metals to a stream (J) are calculated using  
J = Q*C        (1) 
 where Q is the hydrologic flow rate and C is the concentration (Audry et al., 
2004).  If discharge is not known, relative discharges can be calculated using 
conservative elements from each section of the stream of interest (Langmuir, 1997).   An 
additional first order assumption about stream volume is to assume discharge is relatively 
proportional to stream order. For example, if there are two first order streams entering a 
second order stream, relative discharge can be approximated by assigning each first order 
stream 50% of the input to the second order stream.  While this is an approximation, it 
provides a reasonable estimate if all other data are lacking.  Carranza (2004) assessed the 
usefulness of stream order as a variable in geochemical anomalies and found that using 
stream order as a dilution factor of stream sediment geochemistry was useful for 
interpretations of reconnaissance of geochemical anomalies.  
 
3. Location 
Pennypack Creek drains a largely urbanized watershed, flowing south from 
Triassic-Jurassic Newark Basin sedimentary rocks through preCambrian-Ordovician 
igneous and metamorphic rocks (Figure 1).  The headwaters of the Pennypack Creek are 
located in Horsham, PA, a northeastern suburb of Philadelphia, and flow 40 km 
(Philadelphia Water Department, 2009) south through Philadelphia to the Delaware 
River.   Newark Basin rocks have elevated levels of arsenic (Blake and Peters, 2014; 
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Peters and Burkert, 2008) and zinc, copper, and nickel are high in soils near industrial 
areas like those of Philadelphia (Environmental Protection Agency, 2013).  Metals from 
railroads and emissions from smokestacks leave behind geochemical signatures in soils 
and waters (Kam et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2009; Lorenzo et al., 2006).  Therefore, this 
creek provides an ideal location to test the ability of stream pebbles to record surface 
water metal concentrations (Figure 1). 
 
 
Figure 1.  Location of Pennypack Creek.  Topographic elevation indicated by 
geologic map draped over topography.  Simplified bedrock geology indicated with a 






4. Methods  
At each sample location, chosen for access and spatial distribution within the 
watershed, along the Pennypack Creek and its tributaries, a water sample and a selection 
of quartz pebbles between 5 cm and 7 cm along the major axis were collected (Figure 2). 
Pebble and water samples were collected in the summertime at baseflow, from riffles, 
during three sampling dates approximately one week apart. Pebbles with a quartz 
composition were preferred to minimize metal contributions from the pebbles themselves 
and maximize contributions from the surface coatings during extraction. Pebbles were 
placed into 50 mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes and the coatings leached using 4M 
nitric acid with 0.03M hydrochloric acid. Typically, 15 mL of mixed acid was added to 
each centrifuge tube to cover each pebble, and left to leach for 24 hours. The leachate 
was then filtered through a 0.45 µm Whatman polypropylene filter and the pH raised 
using 8M NaOH.   
Grab samples of water were collected into acid precleaned low density 
polyethylene bottles and acidified to a pH of 2 with double distilled nitric acid for metals 
analysis.  Temperature, pH, and specific conductance were measured with an Oakton 
Multi-Parameter PCSTEestr 35 probe in the field.  Water and leachate samples were 
analyzed using an Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS, Thermo 
Elemental X-Series, Winsford, UK). Elemental concentrations were measured using a six 
point standard calibration curve with an absolute accuracy of 5% and a precision better 
than 3%.    Cations were measured using pneumatic nebulization with a spray chamber 
while arsenic concentrations were measured by hydride generation attached to the ICP-
MS.  Aqueous species and sorption quantities were calculated using PHREEQC to 
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evaluate the dominant species of Zn, Cu, Ni, and As, and sorption patterns on hydrous 
ferrous oxides (Parkhurst and Appelo, 2013) (Figure 2).  
 In order to compare results among samples, elemental concentrations are 
normalized to pebble surface area.  Surface area was quantified by weighing dry pebbles 
and using the equation:  
y = 373.13x0.6367       (2) 
where y is the pebble surface area (cm2) and x is the pebble mass in kilograms (Cooper 
and Testa, 2001).  The relationship in Equation 2 is derived by Cooper and Testa (2001) 
measuring the surface area of rocks by foil-wrapping and the weight of each rock.  The 
relationship between surface area and rocks of the derived power equation is r2=0.9774. 
 Spatial distributions of samples were plotted using latitude and longitude data in 
ArcGIS.   Correlations and significance among iron and manganese versus zinc, nickel, 
copper and arsenic were calculated with Pearson’s product moment calculations. Relative 
discharge values were calculated using the following equation: 
Rv = (C2-Cm)/(Cm-C1)= V1/V2      (3) 
where Rv is the mixing ratio, C1 is the concentration of the tracer, in this case conductivity 
or calcium, from input stream 1, C2 is the concentration of conductivity or calcium from 
input stream 2, Cm is the concentration of conductivity or calcium of the main stem of the 
stream, V1 is the relative volume (or discharge) of water entering the main stem from 
stream 1 and V2 is the relative discharge entering the main stem from stream 2 
(Langmuir, 1997) (Figure 2). These discharge values assume that the two tributaries 
conservatively mix, with no loss or gain of water through subsurface flows.  Relative 
discharge values were then multiplied by the arsenic concentrations on the pebbles to 
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quantify the flux.  To predict the amount of an element on a pebble in the main stem 
receiving elemental input from tributaries, the fluxes from the two tributaries are added 
and termed the predicted value. 
 The slope of the stream bed and the water height at bankfull were calculated using 
LiDAR digital elevation models and the ArcHydro tool in ArcGIS.  Critical stress was 
calculated using the following equation: 
τc = τ* (ρp - ρw) D50 g       (4) 
where τc is the critical shear stress, τ* is shield’s criterion, taken to be 0.045 for gravel, ρp 
is the density of the quartz pebble (2,600 kg/m3), ρw is the density of water (1,000 kg/m3), 




Figure 2.  Map view and cross section of stream.  The map view (top) shows 
direction of streamflow and locations of mixing equation variables.  The cross 
section (A-A’) shows free ions, ions sorbed to coatings and quartz pebbles with Fe-
Mn oxide coatings (thick black outline around gray pebbles).  Pebbles sampled were 











5. Results and Discussion 
5.1 Water Chemistry 
The concentration of As, Zn, Cu, and Ni in water samples are below contaminant 
limits for both drinking water and stream water (Environmental Protection Agency, 2009) 
however, the water and pebble coating concentrations of As, Zn, Cu, and Ni are all above 
the detection limit for the analysis method. The dominant aqueous species of Zn and Ni, 
as modeled in the software PHREEQC, is Zn+2 and Ni+2 and of Cu is CuOH+, while the 
dominant aqueous species of As is HAsO4-2.  The free ions of both Zn and Ni have 
similar apparent cationic radii, which would suggest that the geochemical behavior of 
these two elements may be similar and the geochemical behavior of the arsenic and 
copper species will differ.  Despite these differences, a PHREEQC sorption model of 
these aqueous species predicts nearly 100% sorption to iron oxides for As, Zn, Cu and Ni 
at a pH 8.6. 
  
5.2  Fe and Mn Coatings 
 The concentration of Zn, Cu, Ni, and As leached from pebble surfaces from all 34 
samples were compared to both iron and manganese concentrations in the coatings to 
generally assess sorbate/sorbent characteristics (Figure 3).  All of the metals have 
positive significant correlations with iron (p≤ 0.15), however, only As has a significant 
relationship with manganese.  Thermodynamic modeling using PHREEQC confirms the 
prediction that adsorption to iron is nearly 100%, for Zn, Cu, Ni, and As on iron oxide 
coatings.  The lack of significant relationships between all metals except As and Mn 
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suggest that the Mn-oxide coatings are not ideal for use as sensors in streams for these 
three elements.  Both Fe-oxide and Mn-oxide coatings may be used as arsenic sensors. 
 
 
Figure 3.  Surface area normalized metals as a function of iron and manganese 
concentrations. The Y-axis is the log concentration of a metal divided by the pebble 
surface area.  Zn, Cu, Ni, and As are significantly correlated to iron.  Only As is also 




5.3 Calculations of pebble stability 
  The long axis diameter of the pebbles sampled range from 5 to 7 cm and the 
intermediate axis diameter range from 4 to 6 cm.  Three sampling locations in the creek 
were chosen for transport calculations, the headwaters, roughly the center of the 
watershed (mid), and near the mouth of the creek.  The slope of the stream bed varies 
depending on location with the steepest slope near the headwaters, 0.010, the 
intermediate slope at the mouth, 0.0020, and the shallowest slope at mid, 0.00070. The 
average water height at bankfull are 0.90 m, 2.0 m, and 3.0 m for the headwaters, mid, 
and mouth of the creek respectively.  The average height at baseflow was estimated at 
0.30 m during field sampling.  The D50 value for the diameter of the intermediate axis 
used is 0.05 m.  The value used for Shield’s Criterion is 0.045 (Barton, 2008). 
Bed shear stress of 37 N/m2, a first order estimate for the creek, suggests that 
pebbles at each location will not move at baseflow, but pebbles at the headwaters and 
mouth may be entrained at bankfull given a pebble size of 0.05 cm (Table 1).  These 
calculations suggest that pebbles will generally remain emplaced until a flooding event 
occurs.  Historical crests on the Pennypack Creek in Philadelphia are reported by the 
National Weather Service, with 17 major flooding events occurring over 45 years 
(National Weather Service, 2013) and discharge is at baseflow 60% of the time between 
1965-2014 (USGS, 2014).  Given these data, we assume that pebbles in the Pennypack 
Creek are not regularly entrained in the stream.  However, if pebbles are moved, it can be 
assumed that given the small size of the watershed (56 mi2), precipitation events would 
affect the discharge throughout the Pennypack Creek in a similar way and that all pebbles 
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would move and therefore the pebbles as geochemical probes would be reset the same 
way.  The friction among pebbles during a flood would likely result in abrasion of the 
coatings (Phillips, 2003) and remove the initial geochemical signal, which would allow 
for new signals to be deposited.  Once the pebbles are emplaced after a flood, they would 
each begin to accumulate iron oxides and metals again. To ensure that pebbles have not 
moved, it is important to sample pebbles large enough that they will not be entrained by 
tau bankfull.  This can be calculated by changing D50 in equation 4 to increase tau critical 
to be greater than tau bankfull.  Using the equations for tau, we can predict that a D50 of 
Pennypack headwaters of 0.12 m will have a large tau critical to remain in place at 
bankfull and the D50 of the mouth should be 0.09 m to remain in place more consistently. 
 
Table 1.  Slope, water height, average grain size and tau values for Pennypack Creek at 
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5.4 Zn, Cu, Ni, As in the Pennypack Creek 
 The concentrations of each metal, normalized to pebble surface area, are plotted 
on a map using ArcGIS (Figure 4). Arsenic is highest at several point locations in the 
watershed, while Zn, Cu, and Ni are elevated in the center and headwaters of the 
watershed. These results could result from either 1) Zinc, copper, and nickel originating 
from different sources and/or 2) arsenic is more spatially distributed within this 
watershed.  
 Two pebbles were collected at a subset of locations to assess reproducibility.  
Twelve of fifteen samples have Ni, Cu, and Zn reproducibilities less than 15% relative 
percent standard deviation (RSD).  At the lowest concentrations, three samples have RSD 
percentages of 40, 50, and 65.  Arsenic, which is closer to the detection limit, had 




Figure 4.  Spatial and geochemical quantile distribution of, leachate concentrations 
divided by surface area of, zinc, copper, nickel and arsenic in the Pennypack Creek 
watershed.  Zn, Cu, and Ni display similar spatial and geochemical patterns while 
arsenic is different. 
 
 
The magnitude and spatial distribution of As concentrations sorbed to pebble 
coatings differs from concentrations of Zn, Cu and Ni sorbed to pebble coatings.  These 
differences are likely due to the locations of the sources of the elements in the watershed, 
whether geogenic or anthropogenic and the geochemical properties of the elements.  The 
geochemical signature of Zn, Cu and Ni are likely explained by a legacy of industry or by 
modern pollutants in this urban environment.  For example, the industrial chemical 
legacy of smoke stacks and waste piles is present in soils near the Pennypack Creek 
(Philadelphia Water Department, 2009). In addition, most of the areas of the elevated 
concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Ni are located near rail lines.  The association between 
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higher metals concentrations and railroad lines has been observed in Sichuan, China, 
Juchhof near Zurich, Switzerland, Los Angeles, Ca, USA, among others (Kam et al., 
2013; Liu et al., 2009; Lorenzo et al., 2006).  Heavy metals may be emitted by fuel 
combustion in diesel-electric locomotives or cargo leakage along the tracks and are 
deposited onto plants and soils through dry and wet deposition (Wiłkomirski et al., 2011). 
While rail lines are likely not the only source of these heavy metals on stream pebbles, 
the close proximity of the railroad suggests that it could be a source. Arsenic 
concentrations from stream sediments in New England have been found to have a strong 
positive correlation with bedrock arsenic concentrations and a weaker positive correlation 
with past agriculture use (Robinson and Ayotte, 2006).  Therefore, the source of arsenic 
in the Pennypack Creek may be geogenic rather than anthropogenic. 
 
5.5 Testing pebble accuracy with mixing ratios   
The mixing of waters from tributary streams to the main channel of the stream 
permits the evaluation of how changes in elemental concentration are recorded in the 
pebbles.  Two stream locations with entering tributaries were selected to assess how 
arsenic sorption to the pebbles responds to inputs of water with different arsenic 
concentrations.  The relative proportions of discharge from each tributary were estimated 
using electrical conductivity, [Ca] concentrations, and stream order.  Discharge 
calculated using electrical conductivity agreed within 5% of the discharge calculated 
using [Ca], so the conductivity measurement will be used in further calculations since it 
is an easier parameter to measure in future studies. 
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 The two segments were sampled on the same day; therefore temperature and 
redox were similar within each reach (Figure 5).  In segment 1, the upstream and 
tributary percent of total main stem discharge were 31% and 69% while the stream order 
fraction divides the discharge inputs equally between the tributaries. The arsenic 
concentrations on the pebbles from input tributaries in segment 1 are 36.9 ng/cm2 and 
2.69 ng/cm2; and when the discharge fractions are multiplied by the arsenic 
concentrations, the flux from each tributary becomes 11.49 ng/cm2 and 1.86 ng/cm2 
respectively.  Therefore, the predicted value of arsenic on the pebble in the main stem is 
13.3 ng/cm2 (solid gray line), which is higher than the actual measured value of 5.62 
ng/cm2 (dashed line). The input streams show a distinct concentration difference, the 
higher arsenic concentration is more than 13 times the lower concentration, which shows 
that the primary arsenic flux is from the tributary stream, and accounts for 31% of 
discharge to the main stem.  
Segment 2 results follow a similar overall trend as segment 1.  In segment 2, the 
lower discharge has the higher arsenic concentration, 76.2 ng/cm2 and 32% of the flow 
versus 6.26 ng/cm2 and 68% of the flow for the other tributary.  The predicted arsenic 
concentration in the main stem of 28.6 ng/cm2 is greater than the actual measured value 
of 12.7 ng/cm2.   
Using stream order instead of discharge ratios for the mixing calculations results 
in less accurate results (Figure 5).  For segment 1, the predicted concentration would be 
19.8 ng/cm2 compared to the measured value of 5.62 ng/cm2.  For segment 2, the 
predicted concentration would be 34.2 ng/cm2 compared to the measured value of 12.7 
ng/cm2.  
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In both example cases described above, the amount of arsenic on a pebble in a 
location with two stream inputs appears to under predict the amount of arsenic in the 
main stem of the stream after mixing. Conservation of mass appears to be modestly well 
recorded, with measured values of the main stem samples recording concentrations 
between the inputs to the reach.  Iron oxide coatings on quartz pebbles appear to at least 
record the spatial distribution of arsenic concentrations, with some degree of consistent 
under prediction downstream of mixing.  The under prediction may be due to adsorption 
kinetics, but further inquiry is necessary to fully understand this process on the iron oxide 
coatings.  The concentration of arsenic on these pebbles is small, at the nanogram scale, 
but iron coated pebbles show promise of tracing the source of arsenic.  This appears to 
work at these small concentrations, and will likely work at higher concentrations.  Further 




Figure 5.  Two stream segments showing fraction of flow to the main stem of the 
Pennypack Creek and the concentration of arsenic at each location.  Predicted 
amounts are shown as well as actual measured amount. 
  
 
 6. Conclusion 
The main objective of this study was to test the use of in-situ iron-manganese 
coated quartz pebbles to record environmental concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Ni and As in 
stream water.  Each of these elements had a significant relationship with the amount of 
iron coating the pebbles and therefore the pebbles appear to be capable of recording the 
stream water concentrations of these metals.  The spatial distribution of Zn, Cu, and Ni 
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differ from that of arsenic and we suggest this difference is due to elemental behavior and 
source.  Concentrations of arsenic were sufficiently predicted by mixing of tributary 
streams with the main stem of the stream.  Arsenic appears to be readily tracked using 
these coated pebbles and continued studies may optimize this method for other elements. 
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Chapter 4:  Data complimenting Chapters 1 and 2:   





Chapters 1 and 2 explore the geochemistry of the area around the Pennsylvania 
Reentrant and two Triassic rift basins.  There are numerous questions that can be 
answered in this area and therefore here I publish the compiled data from this 
dissertation.  The data includes concentrations of elements, rock types, rock ages, and 
latitude and longitude of rocks the Gettysburg Basin, the Newark Basin, the and terranes 
discussed in chapter 2 (Table 1-6).  Data from groundwater and surface water include… 
 In addition to the data presented in Chapters 1 and 2, the amount of arsenic was 
measured in the rocks and water of the Diabase intrusions of CAMP (Figure 1).  The 
amount of arsenic in rocks and water with the CAMP intrusions do not have a direct 
affect on the amount of arsenic within the basins.  A CDF plot of arsenic in the four 




Figure 1.  Cumulative distribution function plots of groundwater (top) and rocks (bottom) from the 
Gettysburg and Newark Basins.  Samples from the whole basin are plotted as thick black lines, 
samples within 3 km of diabase are plotted as gray solid lines, and samples within 1 km of diabase 
are plotted as dashed lines.  In the rock CDF plots, diabase is plotted as a thin black line.  The 
maximum contaminant limit (MCL) of arsenic in groundwater (10 ug/l) is depicted with a horizontal 
line in the top graphs and the crustal average of arsenic in rocks (2 mg/kg) is depicted with a 






































Figure 2.  Cumulative distribution function of arsenic concentration of rocks from potential provenance 
terranes to the Gettysburg and Newark Basins.  The crustal average of arsenic (2 mg/kg) is shown with a 
horizontal solid black line.  The passive margin rocks most closely match the patter of the Gettysburg Basin 



























Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
D270206 USGS 4522.5 2739.3 928.6
D270208 USGS 35577.0 19092.3 3500.1
D575859 USGS 7055.9 47143.8
D575860 USGS 6059.7 46429.5
D575861 USGS 7470.9 51429.6
D575862 USGS 4067.5 50715.3
D575863 USGS 5395.7 53572.5
D575864 USGS 5810.7 54286.8
D575865 USGS 3901.5 54286.8
D575866 USGS 5312.6 51429.6
D575867 USGS 5063.6 49286.7
D575868 USGS 5146.6 55001.1
D575869 USGS 5478.7 49286.7
D575870 USGS 3320.4 57144.0
D575872 USGS 48572.4
D575873 USGS 3901.5 58572.6
D575874 USGS 3818.5 52858.2
D575876 USGS 2407.3 60001.2
D575877 USGS 0.4 8.0
D575878 USGS 2407.3 57858.3
D575879 USGS 2241.3 55001.1
D575880 USGS 3320.4 58572.6
FG87P2 GEOROC 15728.3 42873.3 4980.6 81430.2
FG87P3 GEOROC 15283.1 45767.7 4814.6 80001.6
GB-10R Blake 47730.0 20310.0 92900.0 17325.0 24220.0 7300.0 97350.0
GB-11R Blake 40475.0 28640.0 140350.0 5170.0 49355.0 14025.0 116900.0
GB-12R Blake 40405.0 7070.0 91550.0 12435.0 4536.0 16835.0 139850.0
GB-13R Blake 21925.0 19690.0 117500.0 2362.5 29995.0 15325.0 119650.0
GB-14R Blake 3074.0 19040.0 128250.0 3714.5 44615.0 1588.5 124750.0
GB-15Ra Blake 41305.0 17570.0 83950.0 8125.0 28190.0 22140.0 109750.0
GB-15Rb Blake 21640.0 78600.0 112950.0 3179.0 7115.0 108350.0 160700.0
GB-16R Blake 14250.0 18625.0 101800.0 2661.0 28145.0 4882.0 117400.0
GB-17Ra Blake 5265.0 15955.0 92300.0 2728.5 27300.0 654.5 117350.0
GB-17Rb Blake 1418.0 7725.0 43855.0 3678.0 10250.0 674.0 46525.0
GB-18Ra Blake 30345.0 35635.0 110950.0 5885.0 2803.5 57700.0 415200.0
GB-18Rb Blake 35955.0 17900.0 90300.0 8990.0 4394.5 33150.0 96250.0
GB-1R Blake 47300.0 11215.0 84700.0 18775.0 10275.0 2353.5 93300.0
GB-2R Blake 21010.0 41695.0 94200.0 1382.0 7360.0 80700.0 134400.0
GB-3R Blake 15805.0 23885.0 144450.0 8855.0 67500.0 1486.0 110950.0
GB-4Ra Blake 22515.0 9855.0 98850.0 745.0 41625.0 1309.0 99700.0
GB-6R Blake 61900.0 11025.0 94050.0 27805.0 9330.0 33250.0 99950.0
GB-7R Blake 25595.0 17120.0 83250.0 7270.0 19730.0 3397.5 114500.0
GB-8R Blake 75600.0 9100.0 146350.0 10810.0 23350.0 6115.0 144800.0
GB-9R Blake 17885.0 20880.0 142900.0 4309.5 62200.0 5455.0 109100.0
GB21 Blake 21440.0 13925.0 92050.0 2600.5 39880.0 14795.0 5010.0
GB22 Blake 23065.0 6545.0 58750.0 2154.5 8200.0 2851.0 2587.0
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
GB23 Blake 39535.0 18635.0 105700.0 5610.0 10970.0 15910.0 6095.0
GB24 Blake 34110.0 9775.0 89050.0 132.9 6885.0 15645.0 4045.0
GB25 Blake 37900.0 13650.0 91950.0 3960.5 8840.0 13115.0 4395.0
GB26 Blake 38235.0 12670.0 85500.0 7360.0 6480.0 12600.0 3378.0
GB27 Blake 42575.0 11925.0 82800.0 5745.0 4211.0 14365.0 5460.0
GB28 Blake 41140.0 16460.0 89900.0 14265.0 4753.0 16765.0 4730.0
GB29 Blake 45940.0 15230.0 95600.0 7365.0 11090.0 13975.0 5130.0
GB30 Blake 31980.0 31260.0 56550.0 6490.0 1672.0 117700.0 1987.5
GB31 Blake 16655.0 56150.0 94550.0 345.5 4000.5 84050.0 4798.5
GB32 Blake 30395.0 1443.5 60150.0 9335.0 12710.0 2665.5 3609.0
GB33 Blake 18040.0 57450.0 85300.0 -345 5360.0 84600.0 7650.0
GB34 Blake 14845.0 24785.0 112200.0 -673 31975.0 20800.0 5195.0
GB35 Blake 12690.0 25810.0 121650.0 2408.5 36060.0 4373.5 5495.0
GB36 Blake 17055.0 62750.0 97050.0 -186 6040.0 88200.0 6420.0
GB37 Blake 19200.0 30140.0 111450.0 815.0 37245.0 42260.0 4967.5
GB38 Blake 56550.0 18120.0 119750.0 17285.0 21790.0 3303.5 5300.0
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
MM881 GEOROC 10683.4 71757.0 3320.4 78573.0
MM8810 GEOROC 14763.8 48300.3 4731.6 79287.3
MM8811 GEOROC 14392.9 49687.2 4897.6 79287.3
MM8812 GEOROC 10831.7 82008.0 2822.3 67215.6
MM8813 GEOROC 11276.9 75978.0 3320.4 74287.2
MM8814 GEOROC 11796.2 73566.0 3237.4 75001.5
MM8817A GEOROC 15209.0 44622.0 4897.6 77858.7
MM8818 GEOROC 15431.5 45044.1 3403.4 87144.6
MM8819 GEOROC 15209.0 46853.1 4814.6 79287.3
MM882 GEOROC 11573.6 66330.0 3652.4 83573.1
MM8820 GEOROC 13502.6 58189.5 3569.4 82858.8
MM8821 GEOROC 11573.6 67536.0 3237.4 80715.9
MM8822 GEOROC 13502.6 58852.8 3818.5 82858.8
MM8823 GEOROC 12983.3 61506.0 2988.4 86430.3
MM8824 GEOROC 12463.9 63918.0 3320.4 83573.1
MM8825 GEOROC 11128.5 65124.0 2656.3 87858.9
MM8826 GEOROC 10683.4 69948.0 2490.3 87144.6
MM8827 GEOROC 10683.4 69948.0 2656.3 87858.9
MM8828 GEOROC 10312.4 71757.0 2739.3 87144.6
MM8829 GEOROC 11128.5 71757.0 2407.3 87144.6
MM883 GEOROC 11499.5 65727.0 2822.3 83573.1
MM8830 GEOROC 12093.0 59938.2 2490.3 92144.7
MM8831 GEOROC 11796.2 65124.0 2656.3 88573.2
MM8832 GEOROC 11722.0 65124.0 2656.3 88573.2
MM8833 GEOROC 10980.1 71154.0 2822.3 85001.7
MM8834 GEOROC 11870.4 66330.0 2822.3 86430.3
MM8835 GEOROC 11499.5 69345.0 2988.4 82144.5
MM8836 GEOROC 11573.6 71154.0 3071.4 79287.3
MM8837 GEOROC 12315.5 68742.0 3569.4 81430.2
MM8838 GEOROC 14986.4 49325.4 4648.6 80001.6
MM884 GEOROC 11573.6 64521.0 2905.4 85716.0
MM885 GEOROC 11499.5 63918.0 3071.4 84287.4
MM886 GEOROC 12018.8 62109.0 3071.4 86430.3
MM887 GEOROC 11276.9 68139.0 2656.3 85716.0
MM888 GEOROC 11722.0 69948.0 3237.4 78573.0
MM889 GEOROC 15134.8 48601.8 4731.6 79287.3
NN1 Blake 25190.0 35370.0 106850.0 5670.0 28295.0 85500.0 4924.0
P252.751.9 GEOROC 3041.8 72360.0 830.1 11643.1
P263.2 GEOROC 12834.9 58491.0 3154.4 87144.6
P265.2A GEOROC 14615.4 47998.8 4648.6 79287.3
P265.2B GEOROC 14467.1 49868.1 4648.6 80001.6
P265.2C GEOROC 12686.5 64521.0 3569.4 77144.4
P265.2D GEOROC 13280.0 56923.2 3735.5 82144.5
P287.5 GEOROC 11870.4 63315.0 2739.3 88573.2
s FG87 14763.8 49325.4 77807.1 243567.5 3486.4 86430.3 4856.0
s FG87P1 14689.6 48662.1 72514.1 243567.5 4731.6 78573.0 6714.4
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
s FG87P2 15728.3 42873.3 78336.4 245437.5 4980.6 81430.2 6174.9
s FG87P3 15283.1 45767.7 73572.7 244970.0 4814.6 80001.6 6594.5
s MM881 10683.4 71757.0 58752.3 245905.0 3320.4 78573.0 4975.9
s MM8810 14763.8 48300.3 74102.0 244970.0 4731.6 79287.3 6834.3
s MM8811 14392.9 49687.2 71984.8 244035.0 4897.6 79287.3 6654.5
s MM8812 10831.7 82008.0 56635.1 246372.5 2822.3 67215.6 5035.8
s MM8813 11276.9 75978.0 59281.6 244035.0 3320.4 74287.2 4915.9
s MM8814 11796.2 73566.0 59810.9 244502.5 3237.4 75001.5 5035.8
s MM8817A 15209.0 44622.0 74102.0 242632.5 4897.6 77858.7 6834.3
s MM8818 15431.5 45044.1 87863.8 242632.5 3403.4 87144.6 4616.2
s MM8819 15209.0 46853.1 74102.0 245437.5 4814.6 79287.3 6894.3
s MM882 11573.6 66330.0 65633.2 244035.0 3652.4 83573.1 4736.1
s MM8820 13502.6 58189.5 69867.6 245437.5 3569.4 82858.8 5035.8
s MM8821 11573.6 67536.0 59810.9 244970.0 3237.4 80715.9 5035.8
s MM8822 13502.6 58852.8 67221.1 245905.0 3818.5 82858.8 5035.8
s MM8823 12983.3 61506.0 70396.9 244035.0 2988.4 86430.3 4316.4
s MM8824 12463.9 63918.0 66162.5 245437.5 3320.4 83573.1 4796.0
s MM8825 11128.5 65124.0 68279.7 244970.0 2656.3 87858.9 3956.7
s MM8826 10683.4 69948.0 63516.0 244970.0 2490.3 87144.6 3956.7
s MM8827 10683.4 69948.0 62457.4 245437.5 2656.3 87858.9 4256.5
s MM8828 10312.4 71757.0 59810.9 245437.5 2739.3 87144.6 4196.5
s MM8829 11128.5 71757.0 62457.4 244502.5 2407.3 87144.6 3956.7
s MM883 11499.5 65727.0 67221.1 244970.0 2822.3 83573.1 4556.2
s MM8830 12093.0 59938.2 76748.5 242632.5 2490.3 92144.7 3716.9
s MM8831 11796.2 65124.0 70396.9 244502.5 2656.3 88573.2 3896.8
s MM8832 11722.0 65124.0 68809.0 244502.5 2656.3 88573.2 4016.7
s MM8833 10980.1 71154.0 61928.1 244970.0 2822.3 85001.7 4496.3
s MM8834 11870.4 66330.0 67750.4 244035.0 2822.3 86430.3 4256.5
s MM8835 11499.5 69345.0 65103.9 245437.5 2988.4 82144.5 4376.4
s MM8836 11573.6 71154.0 63516.0 245437.5 3071.4 79287.3 4736.1
s MM8837 12315.5 68742.0 64574.6 244035.0 3569.4 81430.2 5155.7
s MM8838 14986.4 49325.4 71984.8 244502.5 4648.6 80001.6 6714.4
s MM884 11573.6 64521.0 68809.0 244502.5 2905.4 85716.0 4316.4
s MM885 11499.5 63918.0 69867.6 245437.5 3071.4 84287.4 4616.2
s MM886 12018.8 62109.0 71984.8 244035.0 3071.4 86430.3 4256.5
s MM887 11276.9 68139.0 64574.6 244502.5 2656.3 85716.0 4316.4
s MM888 11722.0 69948.0 62457.4 245437.5 3237.4 78573.0 4975.9
s MM889 15134.8 48601.8 73043.4 244502.5 4731.6 79287.3 6714.4
s P252.751.9 3041.8 72360.0 3599.8 830.1 11643.1 79733.5
s P263.2 12834.9 58491.0 74631.3 243100.0 3154.4 87144.6 4496.3
s P265.2A 14615.4 47998.8 73043.4 243100.0 4648.6 79287.3 6774.4
s P265.2B 14467.1 49868.1 73572.7 243567.5 4648.6 80001.6 6654.5
s P265.2C 12686.5 64521.0 67750.4 244502.5 3569.4 77144.4 5095.8
s P265.2D 13280.0 56923.2 71455.5 244502.5 3735.5 82144.5 5215.7
s P287.5 11870.4 63315.0 68279.7 243100.0 2739.3 88573.2 4376.4
SW-32 Blake -3544 922.5 13120.0 -1736 2587.5 2670.5 11845.0
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
SW-37 Blake 8670.0 13060.0 58300.0 -1803 13870.0 17165.0 66200.0
SW-40 Blake 5520.0 -873 125.5 3336.0 147.2 3386.0 43.5
SW-41 Blake 22620.0 972.5 36240.0 9310.0 2322.0 25025.0 44005.0
SW-42 Blake 2584.0 9650.0 73000.0 1995.0 29045.0 5525.0 69400.0
W228203 USGS
W230233 USGS
W236260 USGS 5727.7 107145.0
W236261 USGS 12451.5 78573.0
W236262 USGS 7969.0 114288.0
W236263 USGS 5644.7 92859.0
W236264 USGS 6059.7 100002.0
W236265 USGS 107145.0
W236266 USGS 100002.0
W236267 USGS 16602.0 57144.0
W236268 USGS 114288.0
W236269 USGS 23242.8
W236270 USGS 14111.7 100002.0
W236273 USGS 10791.3 78573.0
W236274 USGS 85716.0
W236276 USGS 100002.0






















W240071 USGS 3569.4 25000.5
W240072 USGS 4316.5 26429.1
W240073 USGS 3818.5 25714.8
W240074 USGS 4233.5 26429.1
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
W240081 USGS 2988.4 25714.8
W240082 USGS 3901.5 25000.5
W240083 USGS 2905.4 25714.8
W240084 USGS 3237.4 29286.3
W240085 USGS 3486.4 26429.1
W240086 USGS 28572.0
W241388 USGS 6557.8 49286.7
W241389 USGS 5478.7 52215.3
W241390 USGS 5478.7 53572.5
W241391 USGS 5561.7 50929.6
W241392 USGS 5810.7 51429.6
W241393 USGS 5063.6 58572.6
W241394 USGS 3818.5 50715.3
W241395 USGS 6557.8 50001.0
W241396 USGS 5478.7 49286.7
W241397 USGS 5229.6 48572.4
W241398 USGS 5644.7 50001.0
W241399 USGS 7969.0 51429.6
W241400 USGS 6723.8 46429.5
W241401 USGS 4814.6 42858.0
W241402 USGS 7138.9 46429.5
W241403 USGS 5976.7 46429.5
W241404 USGS 47858.1
W241405 USGS 4897.6 48572.4
W241407 USGS 4399.5 50001.0
W241408 USGS 4316.5 48572.4
W241409 USGS 6557.8 45715.2
W241948 USGS 6972.8 52858.2
W241949 USGS 5893.7 47143.8
W241951 USGS 7387.9 44286.6
W241952 USGS 6308.8 49286.7
W241953 USGS 6889.8 47143.8
W241954 USGS 8301.0 50001.0
W241955 USGS 8301.0 45000.9
W241956 USGS 5727.7 51429.6
W241957 USGS 5063.6 49286.7
W241958 USGS 45715.2
W241960 USGS 6225.8 51429.6
W241963 USGS 9961.2 67144.2





W243490 USGS 1.4 17.0
W243492 USGS 18262.2 12857.4
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Table 1. Gettysburg Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
W243493 USGS 2988.4 45000.9
W243861 USGS 5312.6 50715.3
W243862 USGS 3818.5 52143.9
W243871 USGS 5063.6 55715.4
W243872 USGS 66429.9
W243876 USGS 52143.9
W243879 USGS 14941.8 40000.8
W243883 USGS 54286.8
W245380 USGS 4565.6 55715.4
W245382 USGS 6142.7 58572.6
W245383 USGS 7802.9 60715.5
W245401 USGS 3818.5 51429.6
W245402 USGS 3652.4 56429.7
W245403 USGS 57858.3
W245404 USGS 3984.5 58572.6
W245417 USGS 55715.4
W245418 USGS 9131.1 45000.9
W249278 USGS 15012.1 45051.6 74095.0 244003.7 1079.2 80761.1 6834.4
W249279 USGS 5893.7 55001.1













W254521 USGS 4731.6 44286.6
W254523 USGS 7470.9 40715.1
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
24.0 280.0 5385.4 3.0 14.0
72.0 340.0 20282.6 8.0 41.0
19.0 68890.9 49.8 65.0
24.0 68471.3 51.4 67.0
13.0 64274.9 48.9 61.0
107.0 56791.3 43.7 80.0
120.0 57630.6 44.8 87.0
355.0 56791.3 47.3 100.0
319.0 54972.8 46.2 91.0
94.9 58749.6 45.5 77.0
208.0 58330.0 44.9 76.0
175.0 55672.2 46.5 88.0
140.0 52594.9 41.4 76.0
165.0 58609.7 51.8 96.0
16.0 57071.0 41.8 50.0
299.0 53923.7 46.5 94.0
240.0 57280.9 46.1 87.0
538.0 55602.3 54.6 140.0
241.0 54902.9 49.0 97.0
609.0 46300.3 46.9 140.0
633.0 51685.7 54.8 160.0
456.0 50356.8 47.6 100.0
273.0 1394.1 54413.4 45.0 72.0
160.0 1394.1 66072.5 49.0 67.0
117.1 87.8 2006.5 10520.0 15.4 34.3
187.2 134.9 5575.0 15385.0 26.7 74.4
125.4 72.7 3879.5 7780.0 7.6 14.7
156.3 100.6 6905.0 13530.0 24.0 43.0
154.7 120.6 2239.0 13955.0 19.3 64.5
140.2 94.4 8310.0 11640.0 18.0 33.4
389.2 769.0 9690.0 23155.0 75.3 208.7
155.0 97.5 6010.0 11215.0 19.9 62.7
106.3 98.9 1739.5 10045.0 14.4 33.8
70.7 37.3 4523.5 4604.0 9.3 16.8
437.5 253.1 12895.0 23190.0 42.7 70.3
144.9 108.4 5550.0 10885.0 18.9 30.0
103.7 81.1 3129.0 8080.0 12.9 26.4
305.7 88.3 7630.0 17970.0 50.9 71.9
191.6 149.3 3298.0 17360.0 31.8 58.7
79.3 65.3 1999.5 6610.0 17.0 18.3
109.8 88.7 3783.0 6710.0 10.6 21.6
106.6 75.5 1065.0 9725.0 12.7 30.2
159.6 150.1 1959.0 10450.0 15.8 49.9
211.3 137.0 1451.5 16150.0 18.7 58.7
123.9 78.3 713.0 49150.0 22.1 52.1
70.2 23.7 413.2 26270.0 11.5 26.9
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
179.5 89.9 1111.0 55350.0 26.7 52.8
184.0 55.4 2713.5 36690.0 18.4 39.8
144.0 61.6 1356.5 46545.0 22.6 37.9
97.5 34.0 1287.5 27855.0 15.9 21.5
136.6 51.6 832.5 30970.0 13.6 21.2
143.7 76.2 1102.5 39760.0 19.1 30.4
141.6 71.1 1126.0 42050.0 20.3 32.8
136.9 48.7 4943.5 85900.0 32.6 30.1
356.2 272.1 1806.0 98550.0 61.7 86.7
97.7 40.8 676.5 27725.0 14.7 24.3
428.0 130.3 1877.5 104950.0 67.8 119.6
162.3 90.7 942.5 60400.0 27.8 61.7
191.4 113.4 777.0 77050.0 33.2 74.3
340.7 650.5 1587.5 89250.0 63.4 159.6
156.2 100.3 1091.0 61650.0 27.8 66.3
144.0 103.3 607.5 69350.0 26.5 72.1
174.6 111.5 1238.5 66600.0 32.2 73.3
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
840.0 1471.6 62185.4 55.0 164.0
420.0 1316.7 67626.5 49.0 105.0
390.0 1394.1 69958.1 47.0 109.0
740.0 1549.0 64517.9 61.0 194.0
780.0 1471.6 66849.2 60.0 199.0
770.0 1471.6 66849.1 58.0 198.0
269.0 1394.1 65294.7 46.0 89.0
140.0 1161.8 53634.6 40.0 89.0
280.0 1316.7 69181.0 48.0 75.0
730.0 1316.7 61407.8 51.0 147.0
450.0 1394.1 62185.2 48.0 120.0
580.0 1549.0 69958.0 54.0 134.0
430.0 1471.6 64517.1 50.0 117.0
490.0 1316.7 58298.5 46.0 118.0
600.0 1316.7 62185.1 51.0 142.0
550.0 1316.7 60630.5 52.0 130.0
640.0 1394.1 61407.7 52.0 133.0
640.0 1394.1 60630.5 52.0 163.0
680.0 1703.9 61407.8 64.0 154.0
730.0 1394.1 59075.8 50.0 152.0
740.0 1316.7 59076.0 50.0 154.0
640.0 1161.8 52857.4 45.0 131.0
600.0 1239.2 54412.1 47.0 134.0
680.0 1316.7 59075.7 49.0 141.0
740.0 1394.1 61407.8 52.0 158.0
730.0 1316.7 57521.3 49.0 142.0
790.0 1316.7 61407.7 51.0 155.0
800.0 1394.1 63739.5 52.0 166.0
830.0 1316.7 64517.1 54.0 179.0
390.0 1394.1 68403.5 47.0 79.0
690.0 1239.2 58298.6 48.0 142.0
710.0 1316.7 59853.2 50.0 143.0
660.0 1239.2 56743.9 47.0 135.0
690.0 1394.1 58298.6 50.0 156.0
770.0 1394.1 63739.7 52.0 151.0
370.0 1316.7 68403.7 48.0 103.0
208.1 101.9 1929.5 60050.0 26.2 58.4
48.0 78999.0 1249.1 130.0 68.0
530.0 1161.8 57521.2 46.0 123.0
360.0 1394.1 65294.9 48.0 96.0
390.0 1316.7 66071.9 48.0 96.0
720.0 1394.1 63739.8 52.0 132.0
590.0 1316.7 60630.7 48.0 115.0
570.0 1316.7 58298.6 49.0 130.0
215.0 1316.7 70335.1 44.0 75.0
350.0 1394.1 83011.9 49.0 94.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
273.0 1394.1 78190.6 45.0 72.0
160.0 1394.1 86003.4 49.0 67.0
840.0 1471.6 76102.1 55.0 164.0
420.0 1316.7 82032.7 49.0 105.0
390.0 1394.1 81147.4 47.0 109.0
740.0 1549.0 84239.0 61.0 194.0
780.0 1471.6 80346.2 60.0 199.0
770.0 1471.6 79926.6 58.0 198.0
269.0 1394.1 80400.2 46.0 89.0
140.0 1161.8 62446.1 40.0 89.0
280.0 1316.7 82608.2 48.0 75.0
730.0 1316.7 72737.0 51.0 147.0
450.0 1394.1 73933.9 48.0 120.0
580.0 1549.0 80028.4 54.0 134.0
430.0 1471.6 76335.8 50.0 117.0
490.0 1316.7 68019.2 46.0 118.0
600.0 1316.7 73304.5 51.0 142.0
550.0 1316.7 71540.0 52.0 130.0
640.0 1394.1 71128.4 52.0 133.0
640.0 1394.1 71540.0 52.0 163.0
680.0 1703.9 72107.5 64.0 154.0
730.0 1394.1 68586.6 50.0 152.0
740.0 1316.7 71244.4 50.0 154.0
640.0 1161.8 62927.8 45.0 131.0
600.0 1239.2 64902.0 47.0 134.0
680.0 1316.7 68097.1 49.0 141.0
740.0 1394.1 72387.3 52.0 158.0
730.0 1316.7 68011.2 49.0 142.0
790.0 1316.7 71548.0 51.0 155.0
800.0 1394.1 73040.6 52.0 166.0
830.0 1316.7 76545.6 54.0 179.0
390.0 1394.1 79592.8 47.0 79.0
690.0 1239.2 69348.0 48.0 142.0
710.0 1316.7 70622.9 50.0 143.0
660.0 1239.2 66324.7 47.0 135.0
690.0 1394.1 69138.2 50.0 156.0
770.0 1394.1 74509.4 52.0 151.0
370.0 1316.7 81201.4 48.0 103.0
48.0 78999.0 55097.5 130.0 68.0
530.0 1161.8 67102.0 46.0 123.0
360.0 1394.1 82218.7 48.0 96.0
390.0 1316.7 80198.4 48.0 96.0
720.0 1394.1 75908.2 52.0 132.0
590.0 1316.7 73848.1 48.0 115.0
570.0 1316.7 69627.8 49.0 130.0
22.4 12.2 9965.0 2898.0 36.6 25.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
68.1 52.5 1835.5 7140.0 14.4 22.8
4.6 -3 -221 -139 5.5 9.2
40.9 18.5 9680.0 2269.0 5.0 6.9
89.2 61.1 2580.5 9540.0 14.5 21.1
160.0
275.0 58609.7 47.3 79.0
89523.2 48.8
53.2 58609.7 43.4 55.0
258.0 59169.2 47.2 78.0
132.0 60218.3 47.3 85.0
217.0 51965.4 40.3 83.0
267.0 58959.4 47.4
92.0 38117.3 19.7 68.0
257.0 60428.2 49.9
89.7 38257.2 20.2 62.0
65.8 69940.0 49.0 77.0
4.9 90222.6 48.6
117.0 54553.2 49.1 85.0
253.0 58749.6 46.6 84.0
95.0 41334.5 22.4 41.0
257.0 59309.1 47.9 62.0
422.0 58889.5 48.6 120.0
598.0 58469.8 56.2 160.0
823.0 56651.4 57.0 190.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
290.0 58120.1 47.5 66.0
279.0 58679.7 47.9 73.0
253.0 56581.5 45.9 87.0
394.0 49937.2 46.5 150.0
540.0 54902.9 50.9 120.0
514.0 55742.2 51.5 120.0
7.4 52594.9 36.8
13.0 55392.5 40.2 61.0
12.0 53574.0 37.8
17.0 66093.3 49.4 62.0
23.0 58260.0 42.7
13.0 46789.9 34.3
14.0 52385.1 38.0 56.0
18.0 57141.0 41.4 66.0
18.0 57630.6 41.9 50.0
19.0 53853.8 38.1 69.0
20.0 53574.0 39.0
26.0 53224.3 38.4 48.0
30.0 58120.1 44.3 70.0
23.0 50147.0 36.5
41.0 56791.3 42.6 60.0
57.0 58330.0 45.0 78.0
63.1 53923.7 41.4 61.0
97.9 55952.0 44.9 66.0
150.0 56861.2 47.7 84.0
145.0 53224.3 44.4 73.0
140.0 52035.4 42.7 76.0
6.0 80431.0 58.6 46.0
4.5 60847.8 41.3 50.0
10.0 62736.2 41.4
12.0 64554.6 43.0
13.0 58050.2 38.9 54.0
21.0 62596.3 43.0
28.0 63645.4 44.8 51.0
39.0 64484.7 44.9
60.5 56021.9 40.8 62.0
110.0 59728.8 46.6 78.0
99.0 57420.7 43.1 63.0
214.0 50007.1 40.0 90.0
229.0 37977.4 28.3 51.0
214.0 57420.7 44.4 78.0
287.0 57141.0 47.2 78.0
257.0 51475.8 41.7 75.0
27.0 55112.7 24.8 41.0
17.0 12309.4 7.2 20.0
65.2 115401.0 223.0 240.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm
28.0 256679.8 122.0 78.0
355.0 57490.7 47.9 98.0
390.0 56091.9 48.0 81.0
160.0 60148.4 49.0 73.0
512.0 44691.7 46.8 130.0
259.0 58399.9 47.3 110.0
18.0 63505.5 42.0
314.0 59588.9 49.0 120.0
269.0 56231.8 46.0 89.0
280.0 57770.4 47.7 95.0
450.0 51685.7 48.2 120.0
394.0 55672.2 47.1 90.0
842.0 53224.3 54.7 160.0
730.0 50846.4 50.7 150.0
740.0 49797.3 50.3 140.0
94.0 53993.7 41.0 74.0
37.0 61617.1 43.7 63.0
275.0 290.0 1548.9 65294.0 44.4 93.0
268.0 57420.7 46.0 96.0






36.0 59099.3 41.1 53.0
88.6 55812.1 41.8 56.0
4.5 95118.4 65.6 41.0
4.5 83928.0 44.9
40.0 53294.3 39.1 55.0
4.5 82529.2 39.8
14.0 66512.9 40.4 57.0
18.0 67771.9 42.0
8.3 69940.0 47.8 45.0
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
21.0 20.0
45.0 81.0
34.0 230.0 140.0 1.30
28.0 200.0 170.0 1.20
28.0 230.0 180.0 0.97
26.0 210.0 0.97
26.0 190.0 140.0 0.93
27.0 180.0 140.0 1.10
26.0 200.0 120.0 1.00
31.0 250.0 150.0 1.00
28.0 190.0 120.0 0.94
27.0 180.0 81.0 0.99
29.0 190.0 97.0 0.86
18.0 190.0 0.81
28.0 250.0 110.0 1.20
24.0 190.0 100.0 1.00
24.0 200.0 0.97
16.0 190.0 91.0 0.56
20.0 150.0 0.70
16.0 160.0 89.0 0.57
15.0 150.0 0.54
17.0 180.0 110.0 0.66
111.0 27.0 200.0 100.0 1.10
108.0 20.0 184.0 99.0 0.90
47.5 63.7 267.5 121.0 2.60 0.75 36.0
44.3 205.5 492.3 113.7 2.55 9.05 25.1
37.2 21.6 242.6 167.0 2.50 0.70 35.3
26.0 161.3 206.0 115.1 2.50 9.70 47.1
23.5 200.7 88.3 126.5 2.50 14.45 52.6
58.0 91.1 276.8 96.1 2.40 0.85 24.2
158.8 28.3 251.2 102.9 2.45 1.30 21.5
56.1 137.6 130.7 157.8 2.80 6.85 40.6
27.0 118.2 37.2 171.5 2.50 4.80 38.5
30.1 42.4 14.9 77.7 2.35 1.25 25.2
75.4 8.8 350.8 78.8 2.55 0.15 35.9
49.7 13.0 268.9 45.6 2.40 0.25 28.5
31.5 37.2 115.1 120.1 2.90 1.45 47.8
164.7 26.3 215.7 101.8 2.55 1.25 28.6
21.3 330.8 69.7 104.2 2.50 14.30 43.2
29.2 156.3 51.1 199.1 2.50 3.65 30.8
14.6 30.3 150.0 117.1 2.40 0.40 21.0
23.0 77.1 110.1 217.6 2.60 2.65 23.7
15.7 93.2 161.6 192.5 2.50 3.05 34.8
19.1 301.4 104.0 104.8 2.85 16.00 40.9
284.4 170.2 429.1 99.0 5.55 1.95 31.7
306.7 39.1 248.2 82.6 5.55 1.25 28.5
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
395.1 57.0 442.0 122.5 5.55 1.80 48.5
268.5 35.2 404.9 89.9 5.80 1.65 41.4
265.0 45.4 408.2 86.6 5.30 1.70 43.8
217.2 28.8 441.9 67.0 5.20 0.60 36.0
226.8 11.6 412.6 69.8 5.05 0.25 31.9
257.3 22.1 459.0 71.6 5.10 0.65 36.8
238.0 43.7 403.2 92.6 5.40 1.25 37.6
244.8 8.5 326.6 62.0 5.25 0.15 25.8
295.3 14.7 324.0 67.7 5.40 0.75 28.6
148.3 47.7 241.1 140.5 5.00 1.30 44.7
254.0 20.1 385.2 91.3 5.10 0.95 29.2
160.8 160.1 353.8 121.4 5.15 10.80 47.7
162.5 172.9 330.0 124.3 5.10 8.30 49.1
260.2 24.9 393.7 91.8 5.10 0.95 29.8
153.9 177.1 442.5 117.0 5.15 8.55 50.1
244.6 94.8 333.2 122.7 5.25 3.65 52.8
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
84.0 11.0 128.0 67.0 0.87
108.0 23.0 181.0 96.0 0.87
88.0 22.0 174.0 87.0 1.20
81.0 17.0 142.0 66.0 0.41
58.0 17.0 142.0 75.0 0.87
77.0 15.0 149.0 68.0 0.78
106.0 22.0 176.0 97.0 1.50
63.0 9.0 205.0 63.0 0.83
101.0 22.0 191.0 94.0 0.68
65.0 22.0 162.0 66.0 0.73
80.0 18.0 178.0 72.0 0.71
62.0 19.0 150.0 75.0 0.58
74.0 22.0 171.0 78.0 0.83
61.0 10.0 183.0 65.0 0.49
67.0 15.0 164.0 67.0 0.58
32.0 11.0 154.0 62.0 0.33
45.0 15.0 150.0 58.0 0.37
54.0 6.0 133.0 52.0 0.53
57.0 9.0 142.0 58.0 0.58
47.0 11.0 149.0 52.0 0.49
62.0 8.0 147.0 63.0 0.76
57.0 10.0 171.0 50.0 0.32
57.0 9.0 157.0 56.0 0.69
42.0 10.0 149.0 56.0 0.58
62.0 11.0 143.0 65.0 0.37
53.0 16.0 161.0 62.0 0.44
43.0 8.0 142.0 66.0 0.44
49.0 14.0 148.0 67.0 0.57
88.0 11.0 153.0 68.0 0.78
80.0 16.0 176.0 91.0 0.90
72.0 19.0 174.0 68.0 0.69
55.0 8.0 147.0 62.0 0.52
47.0 11.0 162.0 61.0 0.58
63.0 11.0 143.0 52.0 0.48
68.0 16.0 145.0 69.0 0.52
92.0 19.0 169.0 90.0 1.10
380.9 119.5 932.0 108.5 5.5 6.85 209.3
67.0 166.0 0.0 1.6 97.00
63.0 11.0 171.0 64.0 0.41
98.0 20.0 177.0 101.0 0.74
94.0 11.0 166.0 96.0 0.95
69.0 17.0 163.0 78.0 0.64
75.0 20.0 172.0 80.0 0.63
59.0 14.0 158.0 62.0 0.48
79.0 24.0 199.0 75.0 0.59
95.0 22.0 172.0 101.0 0.91
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
111.0 27.0 200.0 100.0 1.10
108.0 20.0 184.0 99.0 0.90
84.0 11.0 128.0 67.0 0.87
108.0 23.0 181.0 96.0 0.87
88.0 22.0 174.0 87.0 1.20
81.0 17.0 142.0 66.0 0.41
58.0 17.0 142.0 75.0 0.87
77.0 15.0 149.0 68.0 0.78
106.0 22.0 176.0 97.0 1.50
63.0 9.0 205.0 63.0 0.83
101.0 22.0 191.0 94.0 0.68
65.0 22.0 162.0 66.0 0.73
80.0 18.0 178.0 72.0 0.71
62.0 19.0 150.0 75.0 0.58
74.0 22.0 171.0 78.0 0.83
61.0 10.0 183.0 65.0 0.49
67.0 15.0 164.0 67.0 0.58
32.0 11.0 154.0 62.0 0.33
45.0 15.0 150.0 58.0 0.37
54.0 6.0 133.0 52.0 0.53
57.0 9.0 142.0 58.0 0.58
47.0 11.0 149.0 52.0 0.49
62.0 8.0 147.0 63.0 0.76
57.0 10.0 171.0 50.0 0.32
57.0 9.0 157.0 56.0 0.69
42.0 10.0 149.0 56.0 0.58
62.0 11.0 143.0 65.0 0.37
53.0 16.0 161.0 62.0 0.44
43.0 8.0 142.0 66.0 0.44
49.0 14.0 148.0 67.0 0.57
88.0 11.0 153.0 68.0 0.78
80.0 16.0 176.0 91.0 0.90
72.0 19.0 174.0 68.0 0.69
55.0 8.0 147.0 62.0 0.52
47.0 11.0 162.0 61.0 0.58
63.0 11.0 143.0 52.0 0.48
68.0 16.0 145.0 69.0 0.52
92.0 19.0 169.0 90.0 1.10
67.0 166.0 0.0 1.6 97.00
63.0 11.0 171.0 64.0 0.41
98.0 20.0 177.0 101.0 0.74
94.0 11.0 166.0 96.0 0.95
69.0 17.0 163.0 78.0 0.64
75.0 20.0 172.0 80.0 0.63
59.0 14.0 158.0 62.0 0.48
44.1 11.6 21.6 18.8 2.0 0.40 119.0
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
27.7 72.7 76.0 50.7 1.7 3.15 18.4
10.9 0.1 7.0 1.6 1.6 3.7
22.1 11.4 101.6 59.2 1.8 0.10 11.9
16.0 153.2 54.0 51.6 1.6 8.50 18.3
0.00
0.00
33.0 350.0 260.0 1.50
61.0 230.0 260.0 1.70
36.0 210.0 120.0 1.10
31.0 220.0 0.85









26.0 190.0 320.0 0.88
180.0 440.0 190.0 7.42
25.0 300.0 0.99
21.0 220.0 200.0 0.91
18.0 270.0 200.0 0.87
18.0 190.0 1.00
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
24.0 170.0 0.92
25.0 190.0 240.0 1.30
24.0 1.30
17.0 250.0 260.0 0.64
18.0 230.0 0.69
17.0 0.52
25.0 340.0 98.0 1.00
24.0 260.0 84.0 0.98
28.0 270.0 110.0 0.90
24.0 240.0 110.0 0.99
29.0 270.0 100.0 1.20
26.0 320.0 100.0 1.20
24.0 300.0 99.0 1.00
31.0 280.0 160.0 1.00
26.0 300.0 140.0 1.10
31.0 310.0 0.97
32.0 330.0 85.0 1.00
27.0 280.0 120.0 0.96
22.0 260.0 0.77
30.0 290.0 100.0 0.82
30.0 290.0 160.0 0.86
32.0 260.0 120.0 0.90
30.0 240.0 110.0 0.99
26.0 350.0 130.0 0.86
22.0 290.0 0.72




47.0 300.0 150.0 0.89
41.0 260.0 0.84
25.0 310.0 140.0 0.78
37.0 290.0 160.0 1.10
38.0 0.87
40.0 140.0 120.0 0.99
25.0 220.0 150.0 0.53
37.0 210.0 150.0 0.98
35.0 240.0 150.0 0.67
30.0 0.82
76.0 290.0 120.0 1.00
32.0 250.0 150.0 1.00
25.0 270.0 170.0 1.00
23.0 280.0 110.0 1.10
27.0 91.0 190.0 0.49
28.0 88.0 110.0 0.21
84.0 160.0 380.0 0.96
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Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm
26.0 110.0 0.00
23.0 280.0 0.74













24.0 260.0 140.0 0.66
34.0 280.0 0.94
124.0 10.0 200.0 140.0 5.0
31.0 250.0 1.30
57.0 170.0 310.0 0.34
87.4 120.0 360.0 0.21
66.0 300.0 250.0 1.40
62.0 270.0 4.84
90.2 74.0 520.0 0.24




58.0 200.0 290.0 2.40
30.0 240.0 120.0 0.96
65.0 180.0 200.0 2.00
26.0 260.0 410.0 0.93
30.0 200.0 100.0 0.92
44.0 200.0 230.0 1.00
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0.8 14.8 22.8 12.1 27.0 56.5 7.3 26.8
1.6 29.9 43.5 20.2 65.1 151.6 15.8 58.7
1.1 23.3 29.6 13.9 35.1 91.9 10.0 37.1
2.5 20.9 34.7 16.2 36.5 90.8 9.6 35.5
7.7 24.6 23.4 18.9 83.2 150.6 18.2 63.9
6.0 11.9 21.4 11.9 20.2 41.4 5.6 19.8
0.5 34.0 15.3 5.7 7.8 17.0 2.7 9.5
1.9 15.3 26.6 14.7 46.4 116.7 13.0 42.9
1.7 12.5 23.8 12.1 33.0 65.7 9.0 32.9
0.7 5.1 6.9 5.6 19.6 34.7 5.0 15.8
1.0 33.4 38.6 19.1 21.0 48.3 6.3 23.3
0.5 19.3 18.5 6.8 12.5 27.2 3.7 13.2
1.0 17.2 15.6 13.7 34.0 65.2 8.8 31.1
0.5 31.5 19.4 6.7 10.8 22.9 3.4 12.8
1.5 26.1 26.4 17.3 53.1 103.6 14.4 50.9
3.7 10.8 9.2 14.4 30.0 77.6 8.6 32.5
0.7 24.5 30.4 17.2 32.2 66.6 8.4 30.8
0.4 11.9 20.2 14.8 34.0 68.4 8.7 31.2
1.1 11.1 18.7 12.0 33.4 62.5 9.5 35.3
1.3 21.9 19.2 13.7 35.4 80.0 9.2 33.4
18.2 11.7 22.4 10.2 22.6 41.8 6.2 22.5
3.1 5.6 8.2 5.9 15.8 35.8 4.6 15.6
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As ppm Sc ppm Y ppm Nb ppm La ppm Ce ppm Pr ppm Nd ppm
2.9 19.2 19.4 10.4 21.5 47.6 6.1 21.5
7.2 12.7 16.5 7.4 17.7 43.7 5.4 18.8
2.6 15.2 17.2 8.4 17.3 37.0 5.0 17.7
2.8 10.7 16.5 7.9 16.7 33.7 4.6 15.9
4.1 15.6 24.2 8.9 22.6 39.5 6.8 25.3
3.1 19.0 20.1 9.2 17.6 37.2 5.2 18.6
1.3 16.4 21.1 8.7 19.5 37.7 5.6 19.9
6.6 9.1 24.6 3.0 12.9 26.1 3.8 14.1
0.5 31.3 11.6 2.3 3.4 7.1 1.5 4.3
7.9 8.2 7.8 6.6 14.0 34.5 4.0 13.3
0.7 31.1 12.5 4.8 5.8 12.7 2.1 7.1
11.7 13.4 18.6 10.0 21.0 44.4 5.8 20.0
19.7 15.1 17.8 10.2 22.6 46.8 6.2 21.8
0.8 27.7 12.1 4.2 6.1 13.3 2.2 7.6
9.0 15.6 18.0 11.6 26.0 54.7 6.8 24.0
3.1 17.3 17.2 10.4 31.1 47.6 7.9 27.7
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0.7 5.3 5.8 2.6 16.7 36.3 4.6 15.9
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As ppm Sc ppm Y ppm Nb ppm La ppm Ce ppm Pr ppm Nd ppm
0.4 14.8 15.1 10.5 21.2 47.9 6.3 23.0
0.5 24.0 25.0 12.2 18.8 27.9 5.3 19.8
1.0 12.2 38.3 7.0 19.2 36.5 5.5 20.6
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
5.6 1.3 5.5 1.2 4.5 1.2 2.6
12.0 2.6 11.8 2.0 9.0 2.0 4.8
7.8 1.8 7.5 1.4 5.9 1.5 3.3
7.6 1.9 7.8 1.5 6.6 1.6 3.7
12.9 2.9 10.6 1.7 6.2 1.4 3.0
4.5 1.2 4.5 1.1 4.0 1.2 2.4
2.7 1.0 3.0 0.9 3.0 0.9 1.8
8.6 2.0 8.3 1.5 5.8 1.4 3.1
6.1 1.4 5.8 1.2 4.2 1.2 2.5
3.0 0.7 2.5 0.7 1.6 0.7 1.0
5.6 1.5 6.0 1.4 6.7 1.8 4.7
3.2 1.0 3.4 0.9 3.3 1.0 2.1
6.0 1.3 5.2 1.1 3.5 1.0 2.1
3.4 1.2 3.9 1.0 3.8 1.1 2.3
9.8 2.1 8.5 1.5 5.6 1.4 3.1
6.8 1.6 5.7 1.0 2.6 0.8 1.4
6.6 1.5 6.8 1.4 5.7 1.5 3.4
6.1 1.3 5.7 1.1 4.1 1.2 2.5
7.2 1.6 6.4 1.2 4.2 1.1 2.3
6.6 1.5 6.0 1.2 4.1 1.1 2.4
4.8 1.3 5.0 1.1 4.0 1.2 2.4
3.2 0.9 3.1 0.8 1.8 0.7 1.1
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
4.5 1.2 4.6 1.0 3.6 1.1 2.2
4.1 1.1 4.2 1.0 3.2 1.0 1.9
3.9 1.1 4.1 1.0 3.2 1.0 1.9
3.5 1.0 3.7 0.9 2.9 0.9 1.7
5.5 1.3 5.6 1.1 4.1 1.2 2.5
4.1 1.1 4.3 1.0 3.5 1.0 2.1
4.3 1.2 4.6 1.0 3.7 1.1 2.2
3.8 1.1 4.2 1.0 4.0 1.2 2.7
1.5 0.6 1.8 0.7 2.0 0.8 1.4
2.7 0.7 2.6 0.7 1.6 0.7 1.0
2.1 0.8 2.4 0.8 2.3 0.8 1.4
4.3 1.1 4.4 1.0 3.4 1.0 2.0
4.6 1.1 4.7 1.0 3.5 1.0 2.0
2.2 0.8 2.4 0.8 2.3 0.8 1.4
4.9 1.2 4.8 1.0 3.4 1.0 2.0
5.5 1.3 5.4 1.1 3.4 1.0 1.8
4.8 1.1 4.9 1.0 3.6 1.1 2.1
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
8.3 2.2 8.5 1.4 6.5 1.4 3.7
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
3.2 0.8 3.0 0.7 1.4 0.6 0.9
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
4.9 1.2 4.8 1.0 3.3 1.0 1.9
4.5 1.3 5.2 1.2 4.6 1.3 2.9
4.6 1.3 5.8 1.2 4.7 1.3 3.0
2.7 0.8 2.7 0.8 2.2 0.8 1.6
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
3.4 1.0 0.7
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0.8 2.3 0.7 2.3 7.0 0.6 -77.19000
1.1 4.1 1.0 2.9 14.4 1.9 -77.16000
0.9 3.0 0.8 3.2 11.6 1.3 -76.94000
0.9 3.3 0.9 2.4 10.4 1.4 -77.08000
0.8 2.6 0.8 2.7 12.5 1.4 -76.86000
0.7 2.2 0.7 1.9 7.4 1.1 -76.85000
0.7 1.6 0.6 1.7 1.3 -0 -76.85000
0.8 2.8 0.8 3.0 10.5 1.5 -76.85000
0.7 2.2 0.7 2.7 8.6 0.9 -76.82000
0.6 1.0 0.5 1.7 4.6 0.4 -76.82000
1.1 4.8 1.1 1.6 4.9 0.6
0.7 1.9 0.7 1.2 2.7 0.1
0.7 2.0 0.7 2.7 8.9 0.8 -77.34000
0.7 2.0 0.7 2.1 2.0 -0 -77.34000
0.8 2.8 0.8 2.4 13.8 1.7 -77.31000
0.6 1.7 0.7 3.9 10.4 1.2 -77.28000
0.9 3.1 0.9 2.9 11.7 0.7 -77.29000
0.8 2.4 0.8 4.1 10.0 1.0 -77.28000
0.7 2.1 0.7 2.5 8.9 0.8 -77.25000
0.7 2.3 0.7 2.2 11.0 1.3 -77.22000
0.7 2.2 0.7 1.6 5.7 0.6 -76.82000
0.6 1.0 0.5 1.4 3.4 0.2 -76.73000
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Tm ppm Yb ppm Lu ppm Hf ppm Th ppm U ppm
Longitude 
DD
0.7 2.1 0.7 1.7 6.2 0.8 -76.74000
0.7 1.7 0.6 1.5 4.0 0.9 -76.74000
0.7 1.7 0.6 1.5 4.3 0.7 -76.75000
0.6 1.5 0.6 1.3 3.6 0.4 -76.77000
0.7 2.2 0.7 1.3 6.3 0.5 -76.78000
0.7 1.9 0.7 1.4 4.6 0.4 -76.81000
0.7 2.0 0.7 1.4 4.8 0.4 -76.80000
0.8 2.5 0.8 1.1 1.5 0.5 -76.93000
0.6 1.3 0.6 1.1 0.5 -0 -76.96000
0.6 1.1 0.6 1.8 4.3 0.9 -77.02000
0.6 1.3 0.6 1.3 0.8 -0 -77.28000
0.7 1.9 0.7 1.7 5.7 0.6 -77.23000
0.7 1.7 0.6 1.6 6.2 0.9 -77.25000
0.6 1.2 0.6 1.3 0.8 -0 -77.26000
0.7 1.8 0.7 1.7 7.3 1.1 -77.28000
0.7 1.6 0.6 1.6 7.0 0.6 -77.29000
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0.5 0.8 0.5 0.9 1.6 0.2 -77.06000
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Tm ppm Yb ppm Lu ppm Hf ppm Th ppm U ppm
Longitude 
DD
0.7 1.8 0.7 1.6 6.5 0.6 -77.42000
0.8 2.7 0.8 2.0 6.3 1.7 -77.25000
0.8 2.3 0.7 1.7 5.0 0.7 -77.27000
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
39.80000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic Gettysburg MUDSTONE
39.80000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic Gettysburg MUDSTONE
39.77000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.77000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRn;4 Triassic Gettysburg arkose
40.18000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Gettysburg DIABASE
40.13000 PAJd;0 Jurassic New Oxford DIABASE
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.93000 Triassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
39.93000 Triassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
39.96000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
39.89000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.11000 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.10000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.10000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.09000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.12000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.12000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.73000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.78000 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.81000 Triassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
39.80000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.86000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.91000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.91000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.92000 Triassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
40.14000 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.09000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
40.08000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.08000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.07000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.06000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.04000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.01000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.01000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.04000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.05000 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.02000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.74000 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.73000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.72000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.73000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.78000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 Triassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
39.82000 Triassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
39.80000 PATRgh;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.78000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.83000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.74000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.91000 PATRgh;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.82000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Heidlersburg MUDSTONE
39.75000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.83000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PATRhc;2 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PATRhc;2 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
40.23000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Hammer Creek sandstone
40.23000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Hammer Creek sandstone
40.19000 PATRn;4 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.85000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
40.00000 PAJd;0 Jurassic New Oxford arkose
40.19000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.81000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 MDTRno;2 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.59000 PAJd;0 Jurassic New Oxford arkose
39.76000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.76000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.76000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.81000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.77000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.77000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.18000 Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.09000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
39.60000 PATRg;1 Triassic New Oxford arkose
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.65000 Gettysburg siltstone
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
39.51000
39.61000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
39.66000 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.92000 Triassic New Oxford arkose
40.15000 PATRn;4 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.15000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase HORNFELS
40.10000 PAJd;0 Triassic New Oxford arkose
39.92000 PAJd;0 Triassic Heidlersburg mudstone
39.77000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.82000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.91000 PATRgh;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.82000 PATRgh;1 Triassic Heidlersburg mudstone
39.74000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase UNKNOWN
39.84000 PAJd;0 Triassic Heidlersburg mudstone
39.74000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.82000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PATRg;1 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.74000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
39.74000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.16000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.16000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase UNKNOWN
40.20000 PATRg;1 Triassic Diabase SKARN
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase UNKNOWN
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Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Formation Rock Type
40.19000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.05000 PATRh;2 Triassic Diabase DIABASE
40.11000 PATRh;2 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.22000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.22000 PAJd;0 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
40.18000 PATRn;4 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.85000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.00000 PAJd;0 Jurassic New Oxford arkose
40.18000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.81000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.10000 MDTRno;2 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 MDTRno;2 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
40.20000 MDTRno;2 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.58000 PAJd;0 Triassic New Oxford arkose
39.58000 PAJd;0 Triassic New Oxford arkose
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.75000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.75000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg DIABASE
39.80000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.83000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.83000 PATRg;1 Triassic Gettysburg siltstone
39.83000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase DIABASE
39.83000 PAJd;0 Jurassic Diabase GABBRO
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Table 2. Newark Basin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
D270206 USGS 4522.5 2739.3
D270208 USGS 35577.0 19092.3
D270211 USGS 45225.0 10791.3
D270219 USGS 34371.0 15771.9
D270221 USGS 45225.0 16602.0
D270223 USGS 15075.0 29053.5
D270225 USGS 46431.0 9961.2
FG88PMS7 GEOROC 17212.1 37325.7 5146.6
FG88PMS8 GEOROC 16099.2 42813.0 4150.5
FG88PQU1 GEOROC 15802.5 46069.2 4565.6
FG88PQU2 GEOROC 18621.7 36783.0 4814.6
FG88PQU3 GEOROC 17212.1 40401.0 4814.6
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Table 2. Newark Basin Rocks
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Table 2. Newark Basin Rocks




















TH1 Blake 58682.6 13779.5 126782.1 22520.7 31288.5 12029.1 118748.5
TH2 Blake 18521.8 54030.2 111470.9 -227 5554.4 99846.8 111909.6















W202469 USGS 1688.4 9131.1
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Table 2. Newark Basin Rocks
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Table 2. Newark Basin Rocks
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Table 2. Newark Basin Rocks
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm
Co 
ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
24.0 280.0 5385.4 3.0 14.0 21.0
72.0 340.0 20282.6 8.0 41.0 45.0
46.0 540.0 14687.4 9.0 27.0 23.0
46.0 590.0 16086.2 10.0 29.0 60.0
54.0 420.0 18184.4 10.0 31.0 30.0
130.0 190.0 32871.8 7.0 70.0 2800.0
38.0 500.0 13288.6 8.0 23.0 94.0
49.0 1316.7 56745.3 45.0 67.0
239.0 1316.7 66072.1 47.0 78.0
76.0 1471.6 71513.0 51.0 82.0 116.0
26.0 1316.7 62185.4 44.0 58.0 68.0
89.0 1316.7 62185.3 44.0 68.0 68.0
670.0 1316.7 59076.0 48.0 138.0 58.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm
Co 
ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
137.0 60.0 88.0 129.0
930.0 63.0 140.0 97.0
400.0 55.0 97.0 105.0
9.0 53.0 39.0 20.0
46.0 83.0 51.0 130.0
20.0 45.0 51.0 131.0
33.0 44.0 54.0 117.0
20.0 47.0 57.0 89.0
195.0 49.0 85.0 98.0
980.0 62.0 170.0 85.0
350.0 51.0 97.0 118.0
310.0 63.0 91.0 111.0
20.0 43.0 51.0 129.0
7.6 45.0 30.0 194.0
2.5 40.0 6.0 470.0
2.8 40.0 6.0 270.0
61.0 47.0 54.0 152.0
71.0 48.0 70.0 113.0
340.0 53.0 82.0 130.0
11.0 44.0 36.0 180.0
49.0 45.0 67.0
239.0 47.0 78.0
76.0 51.0 82.0 116.0
26.0 44.0 58.0 68.0
89.0 44.0 68.0 68.0
670.0 48.0 138.0 58.0
137.0 60.0 88.0 129.0
930.0 63.0 140.0 97.0
400.0 55.0 97.0 105.0
9.0 53.0 39.0 20.0
46.0 83.0 51.0 130.0
20.0 45.0 51.0 131.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm
Co 
ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
33.0 44.0 54.0 117.0
20.0 47.0 57.0 89.0
195.0 49.0 85.0 98.0
980.0 62.0 170.0 85.0
350.0 51.0 97.0 118.0
310.0 63.0 91.0 111.0
20.0 43.0 51.0 129.0
2.3 32.0 9.0 243.0
2.3 34.0 5.0 278.0
36.0 7.0 310.0
7.6 45.0 30.0 194.0
2.8 35.0 310.0
2.5 40.0 6.0 470.0
2.8 40.0 6.0 270.0
61.0 47.0 54.0 152.0
71.0 48.0 70.0 113.0
330.0 52.0 100.0 114.0
340.0 53.0 82.0 130.0
11.0 44.0 36.0 180.0
180.0 105.0 3320.9 12486.7 3.6 53.6 1487.0
328.1 127.5 8164.3 16125.7 31.1 108.7 1925.1
912.0 9.3 13199.8 31217.8 54.0 49.3 2211.4
24.0 150.0 120.0 200.0 70.0
72.0 870.0 42663.4 19.0 61.0 83.0
170.0 17.0 51.0 13.0
19.0 68751.0 41.1 62.0
2520.0 38467.0 107.0 2110.0
325.0 55742.2 46.7 89.0
320.0 55392.5 45.6 87.0
346.0 57630.6 47.4 80.0
356.0 55952.0 47.0 110.0
322.0 42803.3 45.0 94.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm
Co 
ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
280.0 58679.7 47.5 82.0
260.0 58609.7 47.1 89.0
51.0 66512.9 51.2 90.0
58.6 61197.5 48.6 92.0










382.0 57141.0 53.3 76.0
83.3 36298.9 18.1 50.0
978.0 58050.2 61.6 200.0
314.0 58819.5 62.7 100.0
404.0 57071.0 55.2 91.0
20.0 53434.2 45.0 59.0
374.0 54413.3 48.6 96.0
598.0 53713.9 77.1 130.0
744.0 60777.9 76.4 160.0
770.0 57001.1 74.5 150.0
854.0 67002.5 104.0 170.0
5.5 69940.0 27.7
38.0 57001.1 39.7 66.0
5.3 70639.4 28.1
279.0 51615.7 44.8 89.0
203.0 55672.2 50.0 110.0
258.0 55882.1 48.8 91.0
48.0 59588.9 45.0 66.0
8.3 62176.7 36.2
30.0 54763.0 40.5
320.0 57770.4 48.4 63.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm
Co 
ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
355.0 58120.1 49.0 94.0
283.0 57210.9 47.4 78.0
261.0 53434.2 44.0 83.0
33.0 57490.7 31.8 34.0
42.0 76234.6 53.1 60.0
49.0 56581.5 45.4 53.0
263.0 49937.2 40.2 71.0
273.0 57141.0 46.4 74.0
10.0 66443.0 42.5 41.0
67.1 36578.6 28.4 50.0
729.0 49587.5 48.9 160.0
11.0 68821.0 49.2 54.0
454.0 57280.9 48.9 110.0
696.0 57770.4 62.4 220.0
9.2 63015.9 42.6 37.0
9.0 57071.0 42.8
52734.8 28.1
88.9 52385.1 44.3 57.0
674.0 49517.5 48.2 130.0
293.0 58050.2 47.4 89.0
69.1 77633.4 50.6 69.0
213.0 57560.6 46.6 52.0
40.0 68401.3 47.1 82.0
12.0 74835.8 46.0
320.0 56651.4 47.6 96.0
271.0 52944.6 44.0 74.0
58.5 56861.2 43.5 60.0
216.0 50916.3 41.6 88.0
240.0 52105.3 43.1 76.0
62.6 76934.0 49.4 62.0
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm
Co 
ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
64.8 81130.4 51.4 91.0
66.6 80431.0 59.1 83.0
61.0 87425.0 51.9 71.0
64.2 81130.4 50.4 66.0
64.0 81130.4 49.8 73.0
66.6 81829.8 51.8 56.0
74.5 80431.0 52.5 69.0
64.2 79032.2 51.8 54.0
65.1 80431.0 50.7 54.0
64.0 82529.2 49.5 68.0
67.9 79731.6 48.9 64.0
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26.0 200.0 1.0 1.4 20.00
190.0 0.8 17.00
18.0 184.0 83.0 1.1 21.00
30.0 219.0 88.0 0.8 19.00
16.0 210.0 75.0 1.2 2.0 17.00
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22.0 159.0 93.0 1.2 28.00
25.0 153.0 86.0 0.7 25.00
25.0 202.0 98.0 1.4 1.1 22.00
50.0 232.0 95.0 28.00
33.0 215.0 105.0 1.0 27.00
114.0 340.0 109.0 1.2 4.2 32.00
24.0 221.0 100.0 1.4 25.00
21.0 221.0 92.0 0.8 22.00
12.0 191.0 88.0 0.6 22.00
12.0 129.0 76.0 0.8 0.7 19.00
25.0 204.0 109.0 0.9 31.00
29.0 189.0 108.0 1.1 1.0 27.00
16.0 236.0 103.0 0.7 36.00
37.0 257.0 159.0 1.1 1.9 40.00
58.0 200.0 224.0 1.6 10.0 62.00
89.0 184.0 280.0 2.7 4.5 74.00
38.0 232.0 120.0 1.7 42.00
31.0 215.0 107.0 0.8 32.00
34.0 195.0 106.0 0.9 30.00
55.0 245.0 132.0 1.1 2.8 27.00
26.0 200.0 1.0 1.4 20.00
190.0 0.8 17.00
18.0 184.0 83.0 1.1 21.00
30.0 219.0 88.0 0.8 19.00
16.0 210.0 75.0 1.2 2.0 17.00
11.0 147.0 66.0 1.2 1.3 16.00
22.0 159.0 93.0 1.2 28.00
25.0 153.0 86.0 0.7 25.00
25.0 202.0 98.0 1.4 1.1 22.00
50.0 232.0 95.0 28.00
33.0 215.0 105.0 1.0 27.00
114.0 340.0 109.0 1.2 4.2 32.00
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24.0 221.0 100.0 1.4 25.00
21.0 221.0 92.0 0.8 22.00
12.0 191.0 88.0 0.6 22.00
12.0 129.0 76.0 0.8 0.7 19.00
25.0 204.0 109.0 0.9 31.00
29.0 189.0 108.0 1.1 1.0 27.00
16.0 236.0 103.0 0.7 36.00
69.0 167.0 320.0 3.0 4.8 76.00
88.0 193.0 330.0 3.6 3.2 80.00
82.0 203.0 360.0 3.2 5.4 126.00
37.0 257.0 159.0 1.1 1.9 40.00
79.0 175.0 310.0 5.0 5.5 87.00
58.0 200.0 224.0 1.6 10.0 62.00
89.0 184.0 280.0 2.7 4.5 74.00
38.0 232.0 120.0 1.7 42.00
31.0 215.0 107.0 0.8 32.00
37.0 190.0 107.0 0.9 35.00
34.0 195.0 106.0 0.9 30.00
55.0 245.0 132.0 1.1 2.8 27.00
13875.3 3.0 110.5 -27 149.9 25.2 25.2
2268.9 4.4 80.5 -27 24.4 1.9 1.9















44.0 700.0 800.0 10.00
320.0 81.0 530.0 16.00
220.0 170.0 1.3 36.00
44.0 250.0 230.0 0.6 2.1
1.1
23.0 220.0 2.2
25.0 240.0 180.0 5.1
17.0 260.0 3.0 0.8
52.0 140.0 130.0 1.0
22.0 300.0 150.0 0.7 1.7
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22.0 280.0 150.0 0.7 1.0
28.0 300.0 1.0 1.4
21.0 290.0 0.7 1.2
26.0 270.0 200.0 0.9 1.5
39.0 300.0 0.7 1.4
40.0 310.0 190.0 1.5 2.4
79.0 210.0 320.0 3.0 4.8
95.0 220.0 370.0 3.6 3.2
91.0 250.0 330.0 3.2 5.4
84.0 200.0 290.0 2.7 4.5
60.0 310.0 150.0 1.1 2.8
33.0 270.0 1.1 1.9
98.0 180.0 350.0 5.0 5.5
71.0 190.0 170.0 1.6 10.0
22.0 230.0 0.8 2.1
178.0 500.0 110.0 7.0 3.3
24.0 240.0 0.8 0.7
41.0 280.0 1.1 1.0
34.0 1.4 1.1
110.0 390.0 1.2 4.2
75.0 240.0 84.0 0.3 1.4
8.9 180.0 1.0 5.4
20.0 200.0 1.0 6.5
11.0 83.0 1.0 2.9
12.0 110.0 1.1 7.1
88.0 270.0 370.0 2.1 6.8
46.0 310.0 0.9 5.4
86.0 240.0 310.0 2.1 6.6
0.6
22.0 240.0 1.0 1.2
2.3
32.0 130.0 3.0 3.5
0.3
17.0 210.0 0.7 0.8
0.8
27.0 250.0 1.2 1.3





39.0 200.0 0.5 1.7
0.4
27.0 210.0 0.7 0.9
0.2
0.6
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43.0 200.0 1.1 1.4
0.6
25.0 210.0 2.6 1.5
0.7
23.0 240.0 1.3 1.8
0.6








26.0 220.0 1.0 1.4
0.7







30.0 200.0 120.0 1.1 1.8
51.0 340.0 0.5 4.5
25.0 250.0 84.0 1.0 1.1
19.0 0.7 1.2
34.0 240.0 150.0 1.4 1.7
24.0 200.0 1.0 1.0
20.0 210.0 0.8 2.1
49.0 260.0 130.0 1.1 2.1
81.0 350.0 0.9 4.0
55.0 250.0 210.0 0.4 6.5
22.0 250.0 1.2 2.0
11.0 170.0 1.2 1.3
29.0 260.0 180.0 1.0 1.3
20.0 160.0 220.0 3.3
180.0 260.0 1.8
15.0 1.8
26.0 220.0 0.7 2.3
25.0 230.0 120.0 1.0 1.3
25.0 200.0 200.0 1.0 1.2
22.0 210.0 260.0 1.0 1.1
22.0 200.0 190.0 0.5 1.4
19.0 200.0 130.0 0.5 1.2
18.0 190.0 2.0
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15.0 150.0 190.0 1.3 1.3
27.0 260.0 0.3 102.0
19.0 840.0 270.0 155.0
18.0 120.0 200.0 1.0 0.7
14.0 210.0 1.1 1.6
140.0 0.7
17.0 120.0 160.0 0.4 0.9
17.0 100.0 170.0 1.0
17.0 140.0 160.0 0.3 0.9
11.0 100.0 210.0 1.5
19.0 120.0 0.4 1.0
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62.00 80.00 66.00 3.00
19.00 33.00 20.00
11.20 23.30 12.00 3.50 1.10 0.60
8.20 18.00 0.00 2.85 0.97 0.51
10.00 22.00 11.00 3.30 1.01 0.61
9.80 21.00 11.00 3.10 1.10 0.59
8.90 19.00 8.30 2.79 1.00 0.54
7.70 17.00 9.40 2.44 0.81 0.46
23.10 50.00 28.00 7.10 1.76 1.20
11.10 23.20 13.00 3.60 1.10 0.68
11.00 24.30 13.00 3.60 1.10 0.69
12.90 27.40 15.00 4.10 1.30 0.77
12.00 26.00 14.00 3.90 1.23 0.64
8.90 18.60 9.40 2.93 0.82 0.53
23.90 50.00 26.00 7.00 1.75 1.20
43.00 89.00 46.00 12.20 2.86 2.15
43.00 88.00 48.00 11.70 2.73 2.06
43.00 86.00 43.00 11.50 2.82 2.02
34.00 66.00 35.00 9.50 2.21 1.65
14.80 31.00 16.00 4.40 1.45 0.78
16.70 33.00 17.00 5.00 1.40 0.92
43.00 88.00 41.00 11.80 2.88 2.03
29.30 60.00 31.00 8.90 2.68 1.50
8.50 19.00 9.90 2.76 0.88 0.58
10.90 23.00 13.00 3.40 1.09 0.70
9.80 21.30 12.00 3.20 1.10 0.64
11.40 23.70 13.00 3.50 1.10 0.63
40.00 82.00 41.00 11.50 2.85 2.00
13.80 28.00 16.00 4.10 1.10 0.75
39.00 80.00 38.00 11.20 2.84 2.02
8.60 18.10 11.00 2.62 0.96 0.49
11.30 22.00 12.00 3.00 0.90 0.51
8.70 19.00 9.50 2.86 0.97 0.56
12.20 26.50 14.00 3.70 1.20 0.70
19.90 41.00 19.00 5.60 1.88 0.97
11.50 24.00 15.00 3.50 1.20 0.63
10.60 22.00 0.00 3.50 1.10 0.68
11.00 23.20 12.00 3.50 1.07 0.67
17.50 35.00 19.00 5.30 1.67 1.00
11.00 21.00 11.00 2.81 1.10 0.44
8.20 17.00 9.10 2.46 0.81 0.50
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15.90 31.00 18.00 4.70 1.40 0.84
10.00 23.00 12.00 3.30 1.00 0.62
8.10 17.00 9.80 2.64 0.85 0.52
18.40 37.00 19.00 5.40 1.70 0.99
12.00 23.00 13.00 3.90 1.40 0.78
22.40 46.00 23.00 6.50 1.82 1.10
10.80 23.50 12.00 3.50 1.06 0.67
11.00 22.40 12.00 3.30 1.02 0.62
12.00 24.10 14.00 3.60 1.12 0.67
10.10 21.00 9.80 3.10 0.97 0.54
10.00 21.70 12.00 3.20 0.99 0.57
11.80 24.00 11.00 3.70 1.07 0.65
10.50 22.00 12.00 3.30 1.02 0.62
14.50 29.40 17.00 4.40 1.29 0.73
10.90 23.30 12.00 3.50 0.96 0.67
8.70 19.00 11.00 2.80 0.93 0.54
9.80 21.30 12.00 3.20 1.10 0.64
11.80 25.00 13.00 3.70 1.29 0.68
13.00 27.00 15.00 4.10 1.20 0.70
11.40 23.70 13.00 3.50 1.10 0.63
12.00 25.00 13.00 3.70 1.18 0.72
9.40 19.70 12.00 2.88 1.03 0.62
9.60 20.40 12.00 3.00 0.96 0.59
8.50 19.00 9.90 2.76 0.88 0.58
10.00 22.40 12.00 3.40 1.04 0.58
10.90 23.00 13.00 3.40 1.09 0.70
10.00 20.00 12.00 3.10 1.10 0.58
16.70 33.00 17.00 5.00 1.40 0.92
29.30 60.00 31.00 8.90 2.68 1.50
34.00 66.00 35.00 9.50 2.21 1.65
13.00 26.40 15.00 3.90 1.23 0.74
10.00 21.10 9.80 3.30 1.04 0.61
11.00 23.20 13.00 3.30 1.00 0.64
14.80 31.00 16.00 4.40 1.45 0.78
11.20 23.30 12.00 3.50 1.10 0.60
8.20 18.00 0.00 2.85 0.97 0.51
10.00 22.00 11.00 3.30 1.01 0.61
9.80 21.00 11.00 3.10 1.10 0.59
8.90 19.00 8.30 2.79 1.00 0.54
7.70 17.00 9.40 2.44 0.81 0.46
10.90 23.30 12.00 3.50 0.96 0.67
8.70 19.00 11.00 2.80 0.93 0.54
9.80 21.30 12.00 3.20 1.10 0.64
11.80 25.00 13.00 3.70 1.29 0.68
13.00 27.00 15.00 4.10 1.20 0.70
11.40 23.70 13.00 3.50 1.10 0.63
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12.00 25.00 13.00 3.70 1.18 0.72
9.40 19.70 12.00 2.88 1.03 0.62
9.60 20.40 12.00 3.00 0.96 0.59
8.50 19.00 9.90 2.76 0.88 0.58
10.00 22.40 12.00 3.40 1.04 0.58
10.90 23.00 13.00 3.40 1.09 0.70
10.00 20.00 12.00 3.10 1.10 0.58
43.00 89.00 46.00 12.20 2.86 2.15
43.00 88.00 48.00 11.70 2.73 2.06
43.00 86.00 43.00 11.50 2.82 2.02
16.70 33.00 17.00 5.00 1.40 0.92
43.00 88.00 41.00 11.80 2.88 2.03
29.30 60.00 31.00 8.90 2.68 1.50
34.00 66.00 35.00 9.50 2.21 1.65
13.00 26.40 15.00 3.90 1.23 0.74
10.00 21.10 9.80 3.30 1.04 0.61
10.00 22.10 12.00 3.20 1.00 0.60
11.00 23.20 13.00 3.30 1.00 0.64
14.80 31.00 16.00 4.40 1.45 0.78
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
45.00 68.00 56.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
50.00 87.00 110.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
23.10 50.00 28.00 7.06 1.76 0.00 1.20
0.32 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
9.49 22.00 12.00 3.40 1.04 0.61
8.78 21.00 11.00 3.29 1.01 0.61
10.20 22.00 12.00 3.36 1.00 0.60
9.96 21.50 11.00 3.26 1.00 0.61
10.70 23.00 12.00 3.45 1.12 0.58
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11.10 23.20 13.00 3.63 1.10 0.68
11.00 24.30 13.00 3.57 1.10 0.69
12.90 27.40 15.00 4.13 1.30 0.77
12.00 26.00 14.00 3.90 1.23 0.64
8.92 18.60 9.40 2.93 0.81 0.53
23.90 50.10 26.00 7.01 1.75 1.20
43.10 89.20 46.10 12.20 2.86 2.15
42.80 88.00 48.00 11.70 2.73 2.06
43.10 86.00 43.00 11.50 2.82 2.02
33.60 65.50 35.00 9.51 2.21 1.65
14.80 30.70 16.00 4.41 1.45 0.78
16.70 33.00 17.00 4.96 1.40 0.92
42.80 88.00 41.00 11.80 2.88 2.03
29.30 60.20 31.00 8.90 2.68 1.50
10.50 22.00 11.00 3.30 1.02 0.60
28.70 50.50 21.00 5.01 0.92 0.65
8.47 19.00 9.90 2.76 0.88 0.58
10.90 23.00 13.00 3.40 1.09 0.70
9.81 21.30 12.00 3.20 1.10 0.64
11.40 23.70 13.00 3.46 1.10 0.63
9.80 21.00 11.00 3.16 1.03 0.62
8.34 18.00 9.80 2.51 0.68 0.39
4.09 10.00 4.90 1.70 0.46 0.37
7.29 17.00 8.60 2.38 0.69 0.41
7.70 18.00 8.90 2.83 0.81 0.50
40.10 82.00 41.00 11.50 2.85 0.00 2.00
13.80 28.00 16.00 4.10 1.10 0.00 0.75
38.50 80.20 38.00 11.20 2.84 0.00 2.02
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
8.56 18.10 11.00 2.62 0.96 0.00 0.49
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11.30 22.00 12.00 3.01 0.90 0.00 0.51
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
8.72 19.00 9.50 2.86 0.97 0.00 0.56
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
12.20 26.50 14.00 3.72 1.20 0.00 0.70
19.90 41.00 19.00 5.58 1.88 0.00 0.97
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11.50 24.00 15.00 3.53 1.20 0.00 0.63
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11.10 23.30 12.00 3.46 1.10 0.00 0.60
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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10.60 22.00 0.00 3.45 1.10 0.00 0.68
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
10.70 24.00 12.00 3.55 1.10 0.64
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
10.10 21.80 13.00 3.31 1.00 0.66
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
24.50 50.70 23.00 6.00 1.68 1.04
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
21.10 43.50 21.00 6.13 1.41 1.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11.20 23.30 12.00 3.48 1.10 0.60
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
14.60 28.00 0.00 3.34 1.10 0.61
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11.00 23.20 12.00 3.50 1.07 0.67
17.50 34.50 19.00 5.28 1.67 1.00
11.00 21.00 11.00 2.81 1.10 0.44
8.20 17.00 9.10 2.46 0.81 0.50
15.90 31.00 18.00 4.66 1.40 0.84
10.00 23.00 12.00 3.33 1.00 0.62
8.10 17.00 9.80 2.64 0.85 0.52
18.40 36.60 19.00 5.38 1.70 0.99
12.00 23.00 13.00 3.90 1.40 0.78
22.40 46.20 23.00 6.52 1.82 1.10
8.90 19.00 8.30 2.79 1.00 0.54
7.70 17.00 9.40 2.44 0.81 0.46
11.00 24.00 12.00 3.53 1.10 0.64
7.78 17.00 8.30 3.37 1.09 0.81
6.00 13.00 7.30 2.24 0.76 0.56
10.00 21.00 11.00 3.19 0.97 0.70
12.00 24.00 12.00 3.75 1.18 0.80
10.80 23.50 12.00 3.45 1.06 0.00 0.67
11.00 22.40 12.00 3.32 1.02 0.00 0.62
12.00 24.10 14.00 3.61 1.12 0.00 0.67
10.10 21.00 9.80 3.11 0.97 0.00 0.54
10.00 21.70 12.00 3.18 0.99 0.00 0.57
10.20 20.00 13.00 4.02 1.24 0.91
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9.22 20.00 12.00 3.90 1.20 0.91
12.00 25.00 13.00 4.71 1.43 1.00
10.60 22.00 13.00 4.32 1.34 1.00
9.58 19.50 11.00 3.98 1.20 0.94
9.94 21.00 13.00 4.12 1.20 0.96
7.91 16.00 11.00 3.44 1.11 0.86
7.87 16.90 9.50 3.48 1.15 0.84
8.84 19.00 14.00 3.90 1.22 0.88
8.20 18.00 9.90 3.60 1.12 0.86
8.61 17.00 11.00 3.76 1.19 0.89
8.73 18.00 11.00 3.73 1.14 0.89
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0.00 0.00 6.44 0.94
0.00 0.00 2.70 0.37
0.00 0.00 6.40 0.90
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 1.70 0.23
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 2.00 0.29
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 2.20 0.28
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 2.30 0.33
0.00 0.00 3.30 0.45
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 2.10 0.30
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 2.20 0.31
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm Tm ppm Yb ppm Lu ppm








































0.00 0.00 2.20 0.30
0.00 0.00 2.10 0.28
0.00 0.00 2.30 0.31
0.00 0.00 1.90 0.28
0.00 0.00 2.10 0.30
4.10 0.60
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DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.41000 40.68000 NJJps;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-74.87000 40.33000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.87000 40.33000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.87000 40.33000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.87000 40.33000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.92000 40.34000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.80600 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.80600 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.87000 40.33000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.90000 40.40000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.90000 40.40000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.90000 40.40000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.90000 40.40000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.99000 40.23000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
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DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.76400 40.27600 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.76400 40.27600 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.84000 40.30700 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.84000 40.30700 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.84000 40.30700 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.84000 40.30700 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.84000 40.30700 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.84000 40.30700 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.63000 40.40000 NJTRpg;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.98000 40.41000 NJTRs;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.79000 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.79000 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.57000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
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DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age
-74.63000 40.40000 NJTRpg;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.98000 40.41000 NJTRs;2 Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.79000 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.79000 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.79000 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.88000 40.38000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.94000 40.37000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-75.32995 40.44511 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.29776 40.43962 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.27820 40.45471 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.23000 40.78000 NJJTRps;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.19000 40.94000 NJJf;2 Lower Jurassic
-74.21000 40.90000 NJJf;2 Lower Jurassic
-74.21000 40.90000 NJJf;2 Lower Jurassic
-74.19000 40.94000 NJJf;2 Lower Jurassic
-74.19000 40.94000 NJJf;2 Lower Jurassic
-75.01000 40.41000 NJTRs;2 Upper Triassic
-75.46000 40.15000 PATRl;3 Triassic
-74.08000 40.75000 NJJTRpms;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-75.90000 40.16000 PACAbs;22 Cambrian
-75.10000 40.60000 NJJTRpsc;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.20000 40.86000 NJJTRpsc;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.20000 40.86000 NJJTRpsc;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.20000 40.86000 NJJTRpsc;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.20000 40.86000 NJJTRpsc;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.20000 40.86000 NJJTRpsc;5 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
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DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age
-75.77000 40.18000 PApCAgqm;14 Precambrian
-75.77000 40.18000 PApCAgqm;14 Precambrian
-75.77000 40.18000 PApCAgqm;14 Precambrian
-75.77000 40.18000 PApCAgqm;14 Precambrian
-75.77000 40.18000 PApCAgqm;14 Precambrian
-75.77000 40.18000 PApCAgqm;14 Precambrian
-74.91000 40.32000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.91000 40.32000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.91000 40.32000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.87000 40.34000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.91000 40.33000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.80000 40.35000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.80000 40.36000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.80000 40.46000 NJTRpg;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-75.05000 40.42000 NJTRl;2 Upper Triassic
-74.61000 40.39000 NJJTRp;2 Lower Jurassic and Upper Triassic
-74.93000 40.35000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.93000 40.36000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.93000 40.35000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.93000 40.36000 NJJd;2 Jurassic
-74.98000 40.38000 PACAal;23 Cambrian
-75.95000 40.17000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.95000 40.17000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.95000 40.17000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.95000 40.17000 PATRh;2 Triassic
-75.96000 40.28000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.93000 40.30000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.87000 40.27000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.78000 40.23000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.78000 40.23000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.78000 40.23000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.78000 40.23000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.78000 40.23000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.78000 40.23000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.85000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.85000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.86000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.86000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.86000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.85000 40.25000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.85000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.85000 40.26000 PATRhc;2 Triassic
-75.70000 40.25000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.70000 40.25000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.70000 40.25000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.66000 40.31000 PATRb;3 Triassic
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DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age
-75.66000 40.31000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.45000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.37000 40.47000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.37000 40.47000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.37000 40.48000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.52000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.52000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.52000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.52000 40.42000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.12000 40.55000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.12000 40.55000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.15000 40.51000 PATRl;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.28000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.28000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.60000 40.27000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.60000 40.27000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.58000 40.27000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.55000 40.25000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.55000 40.25000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.55000 40.34000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.55000 40.34000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.56000 40.34000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.36000 40.45000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.25000 40.40000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.46000 40.32000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-74.25000 40.93000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.24000 40.91000 NJJt;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.24000 40.89000 NJJp;2 Lower Jurassic
-74.24000 40.88000 NJJp;2 Lower Jurassic
-75.74000 40.28000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.75000 40.28000 PAJd;0 Jurassic
-75.81000 40.31000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.81000 40.31000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-75.81000 40.31000 PATRb;3 Triassic
-74.30000 40.91000 NJJt;5 Lower Jurassic
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DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age
-74.30000 40.91000 NJJt;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
-74.53000 40.68000 NJJh;5 Lower Jurassic
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Table 3. Accretionary Complex Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
BA11 Blake 278750.0 1450.0 453.5 781.0 3562.0 32.3
BA5 Blake 20505.0 6975.0 96900.0 33445.0 12310.0 2025.0
BA9 Blake 23705.0 10140.0 73600.0 92.8 11780.0 18060.0 7730.0
D539112 USGS 9865.1 62119.3 94735.8 221566.6 1411.3 100772.7 1259.0
D539113 USGS 217719.1 7409.5 201934.1 500.3 179.9
D554280 USGS 227971.8 8097.5 192585.3 5288.8 179.9
D554283 USGS 178517.6 9209.0 224838.6 42596.1 179.9
D554284 USGS 179120.7 9103.1 263636.2 179.9
D554285 USGS 16298.8 87449.5 68802.5 234187.4 2075.4 82190.5 1199.0
D554286 USGS 206863.3 3387.2 159397.0 357.4
D554287 USGS 1072.3 80815.4 92089.5 210815.4 1577.3 112922.6 899.3
D554288 USGS 218925.3 11908.1 192585.3 285.9 239.8
GE-06-20 DCNR 14467.1 47817.9 82253.2 223091.0 3569.4 81215.9 6234.8
SW-6 Blake 3869.5 57250.0 18765.0 2421.0 74900.0
W241626 USGS 235170.0 1058.6 176247.5 857.2
W255422 USGS 5361.5 53495.0 105850.0 222501.4 2905.6 77902.3 2098.3
W257551 USGS 3145.4 91671.2 65627.0 220631.7 913.2 42238.8 3117.5
Sample_ID Source V ppm Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
BA11 Blake 28.6 522.5 447.1 60950.0 141.9 3150.0 639.0
BA5 Blake 67.8 15.9 467.8 21220.0 9.4 17.8 279.4
BA9 Blake 149.9 64.4 553.5 65800.0 23.2 45.3 592.0
D539112 USGS 650.0 697.0 24951.7 34.6 210.0 114.0
D539113 USGS 2470.0 697.0 24873.9 99.8 2700.0 11.0
D554280 USGS 2210.0 851.9 25573.5 107.0 2100.0 27.0
D554283 USGS 4400.0 1316.6 30159.6 60.5 1000.0 10.0
D554284 USGS 1840.0 232.3 19121.8 64.8 1500.0 24.0
D554285 USGS 1200.0 851.9 29304.6 41.6 290.0 190.0
D554286 USGS 2910.0 697.0 30548.3 103.0 2100.0 35.0
D554287 USGS 1170.0 1161.7 14458.0 37.8 260.0 46.0
D554288 USGS 2510.0 774.5 26039.9 101.0 2500.0 56.0
GE-06-20 DCNR 411.0 1564.5 82109.6 49.3 149.0 44.0
SW-6 Blake 63.5 48.0 811.0 7885.0 11.1 25.1 24.7
W241626 USGS 2320.0 464.7 8472.6 103.0 2360.0
W255422 USGS 364.0 1161.7 46638.6 35.9 70.0 31.0
W257551 USGS 230.0 1040.0 2013.6 79285.6 62.9 290.0 72.0
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Table 3. Accretionary Complex Rocks
Sample_ID Source Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm As ppm
BA11 Blake 0.7 189.6 7.3 6.00 0.05 25.3 1.88
BA5 Blake 128.0 393.0 127.0 5.50 3.00 60.1 0.78
BA9 Blake 66.8 423.7 54.7 5.90 1.90 44.7 0.38
D539112 USGS 62.0 0.83
D539113 USGS 12.0 18.00
D554280 USGS 0.26 0.68
D554283 USGS 0.24 2.10
D554284 USGS 0.45
D554285 USGS 6.7 74.0 10.0 0.73 0.80
D554286 USGS 0.23 0.74
D554287 USGS 11.0 360.0 15.0 0.23 0.92
D554288 USGS 21.00
GE-06-20 DCNR 253.0 68.0 4.00
SW-6 Blake 74.0 63.8 41.9 1.65 1.00 18.7 0.29
W241626 USGS 17.0 17.0 1.00
W255422 USGS 16.0 150.0 24.0 1.20 2.10
W257551 USGS 20.0 19.0 1.80
Sample_ID Source Sc ppm Y ppm Nb ppm La ppm Ce ppm Pr ppm Nd ppm
BA11 Blake 4.19 0.31 0.78 0.47 0.58 0.40
BA5 Blake 9.23 30.41 12.16 27.81 55.35 8.21 32.30
BA9 Blake 15.25 22.02 16.71 36.97 71.80 10.71 45.52







D554287 USGS 0.4 1.3
D554288 USGS 0.8
GE-06-20 DCNR
SW-6 Blake 13.14 18.16 17.54 20.46 29.59 5.51 19.10
W241626 USGS
W255422 USGS 8.0 3.6 7.0 3.6
W257551 USGS 5.0 4.3 5.7 3.7
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Table 3. Accretionary Complex Rocks
Sample_ID Source Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
BA11 Blake 0.48 0.34 0.45 0.19 0.40 0.15 0.37
BA5 Blake 6.84 1.88 7.11 1.22 5.85 1.27 3.36
BA9 Blake 8.88 2.16 9.00 1.28 5.33 1.01 2.37
D539112 USGS 0.5 0.3 0.1
D539113 USGS 0.4 0.2 0.1
D554280 USGS 0.1 0.0 0.0
D554283 USGS 0.0 0.1
D554284 USGS 0.0
D554285 USGS 0.4 0.2 0.2
D554286 USGS 0.0
D554287 USGS 0.3 0.3 0.1
D554288 USGS 0.2 0.1 0.0
GE-06-20 DCNR
SW-6 Blake 4.22 1.07 4.43 1.07 3.95 1.12 2.41
W241626 USGS
W255422 USGS 0.8 0.3 0.1
W257551 USGS 0.8 0.3 0.1
Sample_ID Source Tm ppm Yb ppm Lu ppm Hf ppm Th ppm U ppm
BA11 Blake 0.11 0.41 0.12 0.71 0.29
BA5 Blake 0.55 2.95 0.50 2.47 8.45 1.35
BA9 Blake 0.35 1.68 0.29 1.47 7.43 0.75
D539112 USGS 0.7 0.1
D539113 USGS 0.0
D554280 USGS 0.2 0.0
D554283 USGS
D554284 USGS
D554285 USGS 0.8 0.1
D554286 USGS 0.1
D554287 USGS 0.6 0.1
D554288 USGS 0.4 0.1
GE-06-20 DCNR
SW-6 Blake 0.75 2.35 0.73 1.54 11.49 2.26
W241626 USGS
W255422 USGS 0.4 0.1
W257551 USGS 0.7 0.1
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DD Rock Unit Unit Age
Rock 
Type
BA11 Blake -76.84000 39.42000
BA5 Blake -76.31000 39.63000
BA9 Blake -76.40000 39.54000
D539112 USGS -77.00000 39.00000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SOAPSTONE
D539113 USGS -77.01000 39.35000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
D554280 USGS -77.29000 39.07000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
D554283 USGS -77.28000 39.07000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
D554284 USGS -77.15000 39.16000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SOAPSTONE
D554285 USGS -77.17000 39.21000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
D554286 USGS -77.13000 39.27000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SOAPSTONE
D554287 USGS -77.18000 39.16000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
D554288 USGS -77.16000 39.23000 MDum;7 Early Paleozoic - Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
GE-06-20 DCNR -77.29000 39.30000 PAPZw;0 Probably lower Paleozoic amphibolite
SW-6 Blake -76.94000 39.43000
W241626 USGS -77.17000 39.21000 NJCAZs;10Cambrian and Late Proterozoic SERPENTINITE
W255422 USGS -77.08000 39.13000 MDwbg;4 Late Precambrian (?) GABBRO
W257551 USGS -77.15000 39.15000 MDwu;3 Late Precambrian (?) SERPENTINITE
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Table 4. Iapetus Continental Slope Rise Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
D334898 USGS 0.03 0.13 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.01
D334899 USGS 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
GB-5R Blake 19680.0 13010.0 88800.0 5030.0 61450.0 1939.0 88350.0
NN2 Blake 6245.0 16705.0 101600.0 5100.0 32010.0 1544.0 4978.5
SG-4 Blake 17765.0 8645.0 99150.0 4122.0 38565.0 1259.5 76450.0
SG-4dup Blake 6505.0 15645.0 203050.0 5095.0 76450.0 143.9 137750.0
SG-5 Blake 15830.0 14950.0 157500.0 10630.0 28250.0 998.0 114400.0
SW-1 Blake 10755.0 9765.0 111850.0 20080.0 6660.0 71250.0
SW-17 Blake 2360.5 6405.0 72350.0 15105.0 5470.0 78900.0
SW-18 Blake 3066.5 3722.5 48635.0 16715.0 2896.5 94600.0
SW-19 Blake -3324 4394.0 54800.0 22410.0 2445.0 37910.0
SW-2 Blake 9235.0 4707.0 46280.0 12935.0 6270.0 108100.0
SW-21 Blake 10420.0 11145.0 52150.0 14775.0 79250.0 32015.0
SW-29 Blake 5920.0 96.2 3240.5 38.1 3641.0 77.7
SW-30 Blake 1147.0 14960.0 997.5 2645.5 21425.0
SW-31 Blake 2764.5 16030.0 83300.0 11800.0 2625.5 64250.0
SW-33 Blake 9955.0 12210.0 77700.0 22850.0 8170.0 70550.0
SW-39 Blake 5000.0 7345.0 79700.0 384.8 36320.0 3633.5 134750.0
SW-7 Blake 10650.0 4217.0 44205.0 2179.0 8120.0 4801.0 85250.0
SW-8 Blake 2886.5 6145.0 78900.0 24610.0 2418.5 59650.0




W252990 USGS 4932.5 25330.2 125432.3 203803.8 49145.5 6503.8 18105.2
W252991 USGS 35886.0 51263.5 98440.5 226241.0 13365.6 27658.9 13309.1
W256118 USGS 31668.3 16886.8 77799.8 229045.6 3984.8 74328.8 11270.8
W256119 USGS 29738.2 38417.5 78858.3 221099.1 2656.5 58748.3 11330.7
W256120 USGS 7935.0 91068.1 64039.3 200064.3 581.1 53959.9 8213.3
W256121 USGS 16870.7 57656.4 68802.5 208478.2 830.2 63036.5 11870.3
W256124 USGS 13281.6 32143.5
W256125 USGS 24072.9
W256126 USGS 13653.8 8925.9 115376.5 266440.8 23327.5 1143.5 5455.5
W257237 USGS 8363.9 46619.6 95265.0 209880.6 1162.2 73614.1 7254.1
W257239 USGS 20502.0 7304.9 26429.1
W257239 USGS 8301.0 26429.1
W257240 USGS 5478.7 25714.8
W257242 USGS 37857.9
W257243 USGS 27857.7
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2.49 1.64 9.86 769.3 0.5 0.9 0.3
1.7 1.0 5.6 139.9 0.3 0.6 0.4
78.0 58.0 1759.5 6920.0 8.7 14.4 19.9 146.7
169.7 93.8 189.1 59300.0 12.8 65.4 325.4 148.1
73.1 58.0 2125.0 6535.0 9.8 -30 164.2
164.6 140.3 604.5 16165.0 4.4 11.2 292.0
138.4 111.5 3654.0 17970.0 13.0 2.1 3.5 116.3
144.8 74.8 5975.0 15960.0 20.4 50.1 25.8 86.9
77.5 50.5 7610.0 9510.0 20.1 28.4 35.9 73.7
57.7 33.4 3062.0 5230.0 10.7 14.0 19.4 70.9
51.7 36.6 1286.0 6755.0 9.1 11.5 27.0 95.5
60.5 30.8 3439.5 7315.0 12.8 22.7 24.0 52.8
56.9 49.1 2025.0 4872.5 9.9 13.9 26.4 60.0
5.1 6.2 10.9 10.8 0.1
24.6 10.0 133.0 4585.0 5.5 9.4 19.1 4.9
76.9 61.8 18670.0 11820.0 34.3 50.8 43.4 61.0
105.1 63.9 2949.0 9910.0 18.1 30.8 23.9 134.3
111.3 53.1 5125.0 10155.0 21.4 27.4 50.5 123.8
45.3 28.8 2395.0 5685.0 11.1 14.5 14.2 33.2
75.3 59.5 895.5 7540.0 15.2 29.6 22.0 117.8
91.9 62.5 26135.0 13115.0 22.4 37.7 54.7 131.0
131.0 68890.9 45.3 85.0
123.0 87425.0 54.6 71.0
181.0 69310.5 52.4 92.0
247.0 387.2 6762.6 55.6 250.0 85.0
75.3 1084.2 31092.4 23.2 49.0 44.0
300.0 220.0 1161.7 32647.0 46.9 120.0 52.0 11.0
290.0 201.0 1548.9 27983.2 45.3 120.0 20.0 9.6
250.0 870.0 1781.3 93277.2 82.7 380.0 55.0
350.0 428.0 1781.3 77731.0 60.4 180.0 72.0
84.6 72038.2 44.5 43.0 46.0
75.8 62246.6 25.3 53.0 138.0
87.0 80.8 697.0 19432.8 29.7 37.0 10.0 125.0
270.0 116.0 1781.3 64128.1 43.4 62.0 66.0 8.4
340.0 810.0 30773.6 34.0 100.0 89.0
292.0 31333.1 30.3 100.0 25.0
684.0 61687.1 60.9 320.0 17.0
156.0 57770.4 37.1 74.0
175.0 66443.0 49.0 59.0
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43.5 152.9 2.6 4.5 26.3 1.2 9.6 15.6 8.8 26.4
212.7 127.8 5.8 5.9 40.5 14.4 15.6 19.7 12.3 37.8
37.9 199.7 4.4 2.1 12.3 12.3 11.0 31.0
129.8 315.1 5.2 2.3 22.8 9.5 16.4 71.7
236.0 136.5 1.5 10.5 20.9 9.2 14.8 68.6
217.7 35.4 1.7 2.8 37.7 0.1 37.9 66.5 5.3 125.2
75.1 40.9 1.5 2.2 24.2 3.1 19.6 35.6 13.3 46.4
54.0 49.0 1.6 2.7 17.0 0.9 11.1 10.7 14.0 14.7
39.7 56.8 1.5 1.6 18.7 1.8 10.9 8.6 10.2 29.4
95.2 36.5 1.9 1.2 21.0 0.4 16.6 52.8 20.2 35.5
318.4 51.9 1.8 1.6 11.7 0.9 9.1 16.1 4.8 24.2
7.5 1.7 1.4 3.7 0.4 16.3 10.7 8.3 41.3
35.6 59.8 1.9 14.9 0.6 4.6 5.9 4.1 18.9
67.8 78.7 1.6 1.4 19.1 3.3 17.7 9.2 12.6 20.5
84.3 81.3 2.1 8.9 24.8 5.6 18.5 23.4 12.9 26.8
82.2 85.3 2.2 3.0 33.0 0.6 20.3 17.7 14.7 31.6
56.5 60.6 1.6 0.7 14.2 0.6 11.9 31.3 14.5 14.5
65.6 79.9 1.6 3.9 15.1 0.4 18.4 14.5 13.4 60.3
45.5 73.0 1.7 5.6 26.6 0.3 21.7 12.2 11.5 69.5
310.0 25.0
200.0 3.2
440.0 160.0 0.6 2.3
210.0 210.0 2.4 3.2 33.0 42.0
560.0 230.0 0.4 2.2 20.0 53.5
290.0 100.0 0.3 1.8 25.0 15.2
350.0 144.0 1.8 27.0 14.3
200.0 68.0 0.3 1.4 20.0 4.8
330.0 118.0 0.9 27.0 8.1
410.0 150.0 0.8 1.1
160.0 170.0 4.9 2.5
160.0 110.0 3.8 29.0 27.0 10.0 64.0
270.0 110.0 5.4 20.0 11.7
180.0 11.0
160.0 0.5 8.6
220.0 150.0 0.2 4.1
200.0 110.0 1.6
220.0 4.5
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62.2 7.5 28.1 6.1 1.5 5.7 1.1 3.5 1.0 1.9 0.7
70.5 10.8 42.0 7.5 1.9 7.2 1.0 4.4 1.0 2.6 0.5
71.3 9.2 35.4 7.2 1.8 6.4 0.9 2.9 0.6 1.9 0.4
178.2 20.4 80.8 13.3 3.1 11.2 1.3 3.7 0.6 1.6 0.3
170.2 19.8 80.5 13.9 2.9 10.6 1.2 3.8 0.6 1.6 0.3
181.9 31.3 113.8 22.8 4.7 20.0 3.2 15.4 3.2 7.9 1.5
112.8 12.8 46.5 9.6 2.1 9.6 1.8 7.6 1.8 4.1 0.9
62.5 3.9 12.1 2.6 0.8 2.9 0.8 2.4 0.8 1.4 0.6
14.3 8.9 30.4 6.1 1.3 4.7 1.0 2.6 0.8 1.3 0.6
84.5 10.3 39.6 8.5 2.0 8.9 1.8 8.9 2.3 6.0 1.2
47.5 6.1 20.9 4.1 1.1 4.4 1.0 3.3 1.0 2.2 0.7
105.0 11.7 43.7 8.8 2.0 8.1 1.3 3.5 0.8 1.4 0.6
47.7 5.8 21.2 4.2 1.0 3.9 0.8 1.7 0.6 0.9 0.5
44.6 6.7 25.2 5.6 1.1 4.7 1.0 2.6 0.8 1.3 0.6
58.3 7.3 26.8 5.8 1.4 5.9 1.2 4.7 1.3 2.7 0.8
86.8 9.2 33.2 6.6 1.6 6.5 1.2 4.1 1.1 2.0 0.7
39.6 4.6 16.9 4.4 1.2 5.3 1.3 6.0 1.6 3.7 0.9
120.2 16.2 62.2 12.5 2.6 11.0 1.6 4.7 1.0 1.9 0.7
160.9 16.9 63.0 12.2 2.5 10.4 1.4 3.9 0.9 1.7 0.7
53.0 29.0 6.4 1.9 0.9
89.3 32.0 6.7 2.0 0.9
30.7 17.0 4.8 1.6 0.8
30.9 16.0 4.9 1.6 0.9
12.0 8.9 2.8 1.0 0.6
18.4 13.0 4.5 1.5 0.8
127.0 55.0 13.1 2.3 1.8
26.4 17.0 4.9 1.4 0.7
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1.9 0.7 3.0 7.6 0.8 -76.85000 39.87000
2.6 0.5 2.4 8.6 1.8 -76.53000 40.14000
2.2 0.5 4.3 12.6 1.6 -76.81000 39.82000
2.1 0.5 5.9 19.4 3.3 -76.81000 39.82000
1.8 0.4 3.0 13.0 1.9 -76.69000 39.87000
6.6 1.3 1.5 17.8 2.7 -76.69000 39.70000
3.3 0.8 1.4 9.3 1.7 -76.35000 39.83000
1.1 0.6 1.5 7.0 1.1 -76.39000 39.87000
1.3 0.6 1.7 7.0 1.2 -76.48000 39.94000
5.4 1.1 1.4 11.9 2.1 -76.75000 39.65000
2.3 0.7 1.5 5.9 1.0 -76.45000 40.00000
1.1 0.6 2.0 9.7 0.7 -76.37000 39.75000
0.8 0.5 1.9 5.0 0.4 -76.85000 39.74000
1.4 0.6 2.0 8.7 0.7 -76.94000 39.68000
2.5 0.8 2.0 8.8 1.4 -77.23000 39.68000
1.6 0.6 2.1 10.4 1.3 -76.87000 39.55000
3.1 0.8 2.1 7.2 1.3 -76.96000 39.45000
2.0 0.7 2.6 13.1 1.0 -77.01000 39.49000




2.8 0.4 -77.35000 39.50000 MDms;3
2.3 0.3 -77.37000 39.20000 MDms;3
2.7 0.4 -77.38000 39.21000 MDif-ms;3
3.0 0.4 -77.33000 39.51000 MDif-ms;3
2.1 0.3 -77.38000 39.21000 MDif-ms;3
3.1 0.4 -77.12000 39.37000 MDif-ms;3
-76.62000 39.75000 MDscm;3
-76.62000 39.75000 MDCAf;2
6.0 0.8 -77.37000 39.20000 MDms;3
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Unit Age Rock Type
Ordovician sedimentary
Ordovician sedimentary
Late Precambrian (?) UNKNOWN
Probably lower Paleozoic META-BASALT
Probably lower Paleozoic META-BASALT
Late Precambrian (?) UNKNOWN
Late Precambrian (?) UNKNOWN
Late Precambrian (?) BASALT
Late Precambrian (?) BASALT
Late Precambrian (?) BASALT
Late Precambrian (?) BASALT
Late Precambrian (?) BASALT
Cambrian PHYLLITE
Late Precambrian (?) UNKNOWN
Late Precambrian (?) GABBRO
Late Precambrian (?) FELSITE
Late Precambrian (?) FELSITE
Late Precambrian (?) META-BASALT
Late Precambrian (?) FELSITE
Late Precambrian (?) ANDESITE
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Table 5. Iapetus Passive Margin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Na ppm Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm V ppm 
D262315 USGS 21105 25733.1 19286.1
D262318 USGS 31356 19922.4 60001.2
DNT-Cv-01 DCNR 148.4 122288 4552.0 17204.0 4731.6 204932.7 317.7
DNT-Cz-01 DCNR 222.6 31597 794.0 3646.5 996.1 344078.3
W249281 USGS 6557.8 59286.9
GROSCAMP-W-247415 PETDB
GROSCAMP-W-249281 PETDB
BA10 Blake 105950 6245.0 4112.0 6605.0 259250.0 169.0 30.4
W256127 USGS 156806 18047.4 255689.7 166.0 7432.9 1019.2 77.0
GB-4Rb Blake 28345.0 6845 83950.0 4967.0 26820.0 1239.5 82450.0 56.9
GB-4R Blake 29180.0 24080 104850.0 1143.5 32125.0 30710.0 95150.0 122.1
SG-6 Blake 8285.0 14690 153950.0 2663.5 49640.0 585.5 42685.0 120.7
SG-2 Blake 11200.0 13375 116800.0 3093.0 37180.0 385.1 99800.0 100.7
SG-1 Blake 18270.0 11385 101900.0 3222.0 30980.0 687.0 82850.0 84.8
D554281 USGS 169471 28050.3 241666.5 142.9 1199.0
SW-20 Blake 5075.0 5800 102100.0 23645.0 3076.0 67800.0 86.5
NN3 Blake 385 4771.0 684.5 1815.5 1367.5 236.6 26.3
NN4 Blake 112400 33225.0 40.5 36910.0 170350.0 1239.0 66.8
SW-45 Blake 15105.0 7855.0 2131.0 106650.0 4.7
SW-22 Blake 2080 5020.0 -399 5215.0 232200.0 3029.5 8.3
W249282 USGS 55715.4
GROSCAMP-W-249278 PETDB
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Table 5. Iapetus Passive Margin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Cr ppm Mn ppm Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm Rb ppm Sr ppm
D262315 USGS 110.0 750.0 35669.4 26.0 53.0 87.0 290.0
D262318 USGS 74.0 710.0 17485.0 12.0 33.0 25.0 630.0
DNT-Cv-01 DCNR 8.0 154.9 6154.7 2.0 3.0 13.0 42.0
DNT-Cz-01 DCNR 2.0 69.7 2168.1 1.0 238.0
W249281 USGS 253.0 55882.1 44.4 75.0 22.0
GROSCAMP-W-247415 PETDB
GROSCAMP-W-249281 PETDB
BA10 Blake 12.2 60.7 5495.0 4.0 15.1 615.0 9.1 357.2
W256127 USGS 3010.0 1471.5 51302.5 76.9 540.0
GB-4Rb Blake 52.7 4126.5 5250.0 7.1 15.6 30.4 100.1 59.0
GB-4R Blake 106.4 5310.0 12320.0 23.2 48.2 29.3 143.3 255.4
SG-6 Blake 124.9 2102.0 16700.0 19.7 25.2 221.9 127.8
SG-2 Blake 88.3 1474.5 11850.0 14.7 169.0 55.4
SG-1 Blake 72.1 650.0 9490.0 6.4 134.0 52.0
D554281 USGS 1880.0 542.1 41352.9 58.1 1600.0 34.0
SW-20 Blake 62.7 298.9 9625.0 9.8 26.2 16.7 99.4 100.6
NN3 Blake 11.1 2823.5 2.7 10.6 276.7 4.0 194.6
NN4 Blake 35.6 247.9 21015.0 9.2 27.4 284.4 58.4 308.7
SW-45 Blake 4014.0 5.8 12.5 11.0 0.2 7.2
SW-22 Blake 4.5 165.6 553.0 3.8 4.1 13.0 6.0 316.8
W249282 USGS 269.0 55392.5 45.0 75.0 17.0 160.0
GROSCAMP-W-249278 PETDB
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Table 5. Iapetus Passive Margin Rocks
Sample_ID Source Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm As ppm Sc ppm Y ppm Nb ppm
D262315 USGS 20.0
D262318 USGS 30.0
DNT-Cv-01 DCNR 29.0 2.00
DNT-Cz-01 DCNR 4.0 2.00
W249281 USGS 1.20 1.70
GROSCAMP-W-247415 PETDB 1.70 1.40
GROSCAMP-W-249281 PETDB 1.20 1.70
BA10 Blake 15.1 5.85 0.20 26.8 1.47 2.7 3.0 1.0
W256127 USGS 11.0 1.20 5.0
GB-4Rb Blake 143.9 2.55 2.40 44.8 1.94 8.9 8.6 11.2
GB-4R Blake 82.4 2.55 7.55 42.5 4.30 15.3 15.7 12.7
SG-6 Blake 135.5 5.30 0.63 17.4 12.1 7.1
SG-2 Blake 140.5 3.80 1.58 15.0 13.1 14.6
SG-1 Blake 116.4 2.40 3.42 11.8 9.2 11.6
D554281 USGS 23.0 0.55 12.0
SW-20 Blake 81.8 1.65 1.60 16.3 0.59 20.5 10.0 11.6
NN3 Blake 51.6 5.30 0.15 28.4 3.48 1.3 2.1 1.3
NN4 Blake 36.1 5.35 1.50 29.6 1.08 5.0 9.7 2.8
SW-45 Blake 1.7 1.55 3.7 0.35 4.0 17.0 17.0
SW-22 Blake 7.6 1.60 7.1 0.20 1.7 2.3 0.6
W249282 USGS 2.10
GROSCAMP-W-249278 PETDB 1.50
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Table 5. Iapetus Passive Margin Rocks








BA10 Blake 3.2 6.5 1.2 1.7 1.0 0.5 1.0 0.3
W256127 USGS 1.3 1.4 0.4 0.1 0.1
GB-4Rb Blake 24.5 60.8 7.0 25.8 5.6 1.4 4.9 1.0
GB-4R Blake 27.8 58.8 7.2 25.6 5.3 1.3 4.8 1.0
SG-6 Blake 55.8 103.4 16.3 62.9 10.9 2.4 8.4 1.1
SG-2 Blake 37.8 76.9 10.9 42.7 8.0 1.9 7.0 1.0
SG-1 Blake 34.1 70.8 9.5 35.8 6.4 1.6 5.2 0.7
D554281 USGS 3.3 1.3 0.2 0.3
SW-20 Blake 69.9 166.3 19.5 76.1 14.8 3.1 11.3 1.4
NN3 Blake 6.1 15.5 2.3 6.9 1.6 0.5 1.4 0.3
NN4 Blake 10.1 22.2 3.2 10.4 2.6 0.9 2.6 0.5
SW-45 Blake 94.5 212.8 24.0 90.8 17.3 1.1 15.6 1.7
SW-22 Blake 4.1 7.3 1.4 3.3 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.5
W249282 USGS
GROSCAMP-W-249278 PETDB
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Table 5. Iapetus Passive Margin Rocks








BA10 Blake 0.8 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.6 0.2 0.8 0.8
W256127 USGS 0.5 0.1
GB-4Rb Blake 2.4 0.8 1.3 0.6 1.6 0.7 2.9 7.6
GB-4R Blake 3.4 1.0 1.9 0.7 1.8 0.7 1.8 8.8
SG-6 Blake 4.0 0.7 1.8 0.3 2.1 0.4 2.8 14.5
SG-2 Blake 3.5 0.7 1.9 0.4 2.1 0.4 3.1 11.6
SG-1 Blake 2.5 0.5 1.5 0.3 1.6 0.3 2.6 9.6
D554281 USGS 1.4 0.2
SW-20 Blake 3.3 0.8 1.5 0.6 1.3 0.6 2.2 11.7
NN3 Blake 0.8 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.6 0.2 1.5 1.3
NN4 Blake 2.1 0.5 1.4 0.3 1.3 0.3 1.1 2.5
SW-45 Blake 5.0 1.1 2.1 0.6 1.6 0.6 4.0 38.6
SW-22 Blake 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.5
W249282 USGS
GROSCAMP-W-249278 PETDB
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Table 5. Iapetus Passive Margin Rocks
Sample_ID Source U ppm Longitude DD Latitude DD Rock Unit Unit Age Rock Type
D262315 USGS -76.97000 39.15000 PACAe;22 Cambrian UNKNOWN
D262318 USGS -76.87000 39.25000 PACAe;22 Cambrian UNKNOWN
DNT-Cv-01 DCNR -77.33000 39.31000 PACAk;22 Cambrian carbonate
DNT-Cz-01 DCNR -77.29000 39.36000 PAOCAc;0 Cambrian carbonate
W249281 USGS -77.43000 39.37000 MDOCAg;2 Cambrian DIABASE
GROSCAMP-W-247415 PETDB -77.43000 39.38000 MDhf;2 Cambrian DIABASE
GROSCAMP-W-249281 PETDB -77.48000 39.39000 MDCAf;2 Cambrian DIABASE
BA10 Blake -76.65000 39.50000
W256127 USGS -77.35000 39.51000 MDwlps;4 Late Precambrian (?) UNKNOWN
GB-4Rb Blake 0.6 -76.86000 39.86000
GB-4R Blake 1.0 -76.86000 39.86000
SG-6 Blake 2.0 -76.69000 39.89000
SG-2 Blake 1.6 -76.77000 39.90000
SG-1 Blake 1.1 -76.76000 39.91000
D554281 USGS -76.13000 39.93000 MDwlps;4 Late Precambrian (?) SOAPSTONE
SW-20 Blake 1.4 -76.52000 40.01000
NN3 Blake 0.1 -76.52000 40.05000
NN4 Blake 0.3 -76.26000 40.08000
SW-45 Blake 2.2 -77.15000 40.10000
SW-22 Blake 0.2 -76.49000 40.10000
W249282 USGS -76.87000 40.21000 MDOCAg;2 Cambrian DIABASE
GROSCAMP-W-249278 PETDB -76.88000 40.21000 PApCAgn;14 Precambrian DIABASE
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Table 6. Iapetus Rift Volcanics
Sample_ID Source Na Mg ppm Al ppm Si ppm K ppm Ca ppm Ti ppm 
BA3 Blake 4428 1116 905 251













SRP140B DCNR 2448 54933 84953 212666 664 74930 5360
SRP154B DCNR 1558 64099 86011 202381 415 59358 7542
SRP172 DCNR 244517 847 163765 1857
SRP204 DCNR 371 145263 13868 249785 8214 4340
SRP273F DCNR 1929 111615 44885 226597 166 50287 887
SRP83B DCNR 243914 8786 196397 42
SRP90B DCNR 250185 1217 172554
SW-10 Blake 3067 48280 20465 2285 67250
SW-12 Blake 2550 16340 5055 2365 25050
SW-13 Blake 4829 101850 60300 2203 110600
SW-15 Blake 2464 6405 64850 13215 6265 80350
SW-16 Blake 6445 9565 81100 16360 7620 98450
SW-34 Blake 1738 16255 11025 2266 7715
SW-35 Blake 1440 9720 3838 2226 81400
SW-36 Blake 5680 117 3168 124 3594 41
SW-38 Blake 351 18510 76150 30735 12705 192100
SW-43 Blake 53050 6620 77950 2138 30745
SW-44 Blake 12795 986 47600 34755 4214 23405
W238429 USGS 11621
W238434 USGS 6309 21429
W238435 USGS 7139 42144
W238437 USGS 23572
W238447 USGS 14112 23572
W238451 USGS 8218 33572
W238455 USGS
W238462 USGS 9961






W247616 USGS 3818 46430
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Table 6. Iapetus Rift Volcanics




















W247641 USGS 1660 52144
W247642 USGS 1826 67859
W247643 USGS 47144
W247644 USGS 2739 60001
W247645 USGS 14112 4000




W252953 USGS 18300 36427 71449 168746 3404 130790 9053
W256122 USGS 226766 9315 192118 214 240
W257238 USGS 6807 35715
W257244 USGS 37858
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
29 11.4 244 3688 3.4 14 258
144 86.0 565 56150 12.3 39 267
270.0 1774 98056 40.8 100 77
465.0 1557 100714 54.9 175 444
2300.0 550 36509 100.0 2530 1
3010.0 1247 83648 75.3 767 182
1540.0 2161 86446 67.9 420
1450.0 364 29305 91.8 1850 1
1770.0 775 41544 103.0 2100
48 40.7 2049 5205 12.6 26 25
17 7.4 2363 1094 4.1 4 9
98 80.7 334 7670 8.8 23 20
70 44.7 660 8090 4.7 8 20
86 103.8 3342 11815 19.4 46 47
12 4.9 1059 4.3 3 11
22 7.5 120 1409 5.9 4 8
5 5.9 13 10
183 329.1 3323 16065 43.7 147 16
7 2.0 125 1361 2.9 1 11











199.0 76235 58.1 60
309.0 55672 51.5 75
240.0 63156 53.0 85
286.0 62107 54.4 75
205.0 62876 50.4 65
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V ppm Cr ppm Mn Fe ppm Co ppm Ni ppm Cu ppm
105.0 71339 39.6
324.0 53854 60.4 110
17.0 79032 32.2
15.0 79032 31.1
296.0 65953 43.6 150
104.0 54763 45.6 74
210.0 54273 51.8 98
7.8 11750 27.5
49.0 42244 23.7
50.0 54763 36.7 48
173.0 85327 57.6
168.0 39936 45.4 99
240.0 55672 55.4 69
78.5 76235 47.7 52
116.0 60288 36.6 77
53.0 73437 39.8
2850.0 37698 92.2 1870
2210.0 34271 91.7 1890
137.0 79032 45.0 75
121.0 104211 60.3 89








400.0 1084 39643 42.2 140
50 2710.0 697 18655 83.5 3000 20
531.0 53364 41.0 200
250.0 79032 48.9 110
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Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm As ppm
4 197 11 5.3 0.2 28 0.1




















91 47 112 1.7 3.5 15 0.6
18 32 50 1.6 0.3 8 12.7
192 66 141 1.6 5.1 14 0.8
57 82 133 1.6 1.4 23 0.9
69 91 104 1.7 1.8 23 2.3
26 14 23 1.6 6 2.6
11 14 28 1.6 8 0.2
0 7 2 1.6 4 0.3
59 48 24 1.9 0.6 7 1.5
160 29 454 1.6 0.4 11 2.8
19 12 165 1.5 9 0.8
58 410 0.9 4.9
48 420 350 1.3 3.5
63 420 230 1.2 1.5
43 1.1 3.3
83 250 350 2.1 3.1
56 240 0.8 3.1
5 280 0.3 2.7
67 210 350 1.1 3.0
72 190 310 0.6 2.7
47 310 250 1.4 1.8
26 200 9.3
12 4.3
17 230 0.6 3.1
210 3.7
23 220 0.8 2.0
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Rb ppm Sr ppm Zr ppm Cd ppm Cs ppm Pb ppm As ppm
15 350 0.6 3.3
240 4.7





12 290 0.5 1.2
10 480 0.4 3.6
8 340 140 5.1




13 270 0.5 2.7
10 280 0.6 2.0
3.5
1.2
173 350 1.9 1.2
170 9.9
11 190 0.4 1.9
150 2.7
23 420 100 1.5
79 83 2.0 1.1
37 330 180 4.7
94 89 750 0.6 1.7
137 39 650 0.3 2.8
163 47 880 0.2 1.4
9 840 140 0.9
8 7.4
20 170 0.3 2.8
10 400 180 0.3 2.8
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Sc ppm Y ppm Nb ppm La ppm Ce ppm Pr ppm Nd ppm
1.3 0.9 1.2 4.6 6.4 1.6 3.6
14.2 30.8 15.2 105.6 107.6 30.1 121.9
9.4 17.1 14.2 47.8 104.6 16.1 60.8
2.5 5.7 5.0 12.8 31.2 3.9 13.1
21.5 16.1 23.6 51.7 116.7 14.4 53.4
14.5 18.7 16.4 71.0 147.2 17.6 69.0
21.0 35.2 16.2 75.9 155.7 18.3 69.5
1.7 3.5 1.1 16.1 38.5 5.2 18.4
2.4 2.6 15.4 8.0 16.2 2.5 7.7
1.4 1.8 1.2 4.6 9.4 1.7 4.7
38.5 18.0 19.7 15.5 32.5 4.7 18.1
5.0 67.3 92.9 43.1 33.9 12.6 45.9
1.9 51.9 64.0 78.1 176.6 20.1 75.5
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Sc ppm Y ppm Nb ppm La ppm Ce ppm Pr ppm Nd ppm
13.0 17.2 33.2 16.0
0.2
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
1.2 0.5 1.1 0.3 0.6 0.2 0.5
21.1 4.5 18.5 2.3 8.6 1.4 3.5
11.5 2.4 10.1 1.5 4.5 1.1 2.4
2.8 0.8 2.7 0.7 1.5 0.6 0.9
10.7 2.3 9.3 1.4 4.5 1.1 2.2
15.5 2.9 14.5 2.0 6.2 1.2 2.3
13.9 2.8 13.3 2.1 8.5 1.8 3.9
3.3 0.8 2.9 0.7 1.1 0.5 0.6
1.6 0.5 1.6 0.6 0.9 0.5 0.5
1.0 0.4 1.0 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4
4.5 1.9 5.1 1.1 4.2 1.1 2.1
10.1 1.2 11.0 2.3 12.4 3.1 8.9
15.0 0.8 14.8 2.4 11.2 2.5 6.1
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Sm ppm Eu ppm Gd ppm Tb ppm Dy ppm Ho ppm Er ppm
3.6 1.2 0.5
0.0 0.0
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Tm ppm Yb ppm Lu ppm Hf ppm Th ppm U ppm
0.1 0.5 0.1 0.8 1.0 0.1
0.5 3.1 0.6 4.7 13.6 3.5
0.7 2.4 0.8 3.2 9.6 1.8
0.5 0.9 0.5 1.7 3.9 1.0
0.7 2.4 0.8 3.6 15.5 2.5
0.7 2.0 0.7 3.4 13.1 1.9
0.9 2.9 0.8 2.9 11.8 2.0
0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.3 -0.2
0.5 0.4 0.5 1.2 7.9 0.1
0.5 0.3 0.4 1.0 1.1 -0.1
0.7 1.5 0.6 0.8 1.2 0.0
1.7 8.9 1.7 9.2 12.3 2.3
1.2 4.6 1.0 3.8 5.8 0.4
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Tm ppm Yb ppm Lu ppm Hf ppm Th ppm U ppm
1.5 0.2
0.1 0.0
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Longitude Latitude Rock Unit Unit Age Rock Type
-76.41000 39.64000
-76.41000 39.64000
-76.09000 39.83000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-76.07000 39.84000 PATRg;1 Triassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.72000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.72000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.72000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.72000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.73000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-77.37000 39.72000 PAJd;0 Jurassic DIABASE
-77.59000 39.30000 PApCAmb;25 Precambrian greenschist
-77.59000 39.30000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic greenschist
-76.17000 39.76000 PAPZu;0 lower Paleozoic ultramafic rock
-76.17000 39.76000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic greenschist
-76.18000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic greenschist
-76.18000 39.76000 PAPZu;0 lower Paleozoic ultramafic rock












-77.38000 39.75000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.12000 39.50000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.72000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.72000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic APLITE
-77.36000 39.72000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.72000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.73000 PATRg;1 Triassic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.73000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-77.36000 39.72000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
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Longitude Latitude Rock Unit Unit Age Rock Type
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 PAPZpc;0 lower Paleozoic GABBRO
-76.11000 39.75000 MDwf;2 Late Precambrian DIABASE
-76.11000 39.75000 PApCAmr;25 Precambrian UNKNOWN
-77.64000 39.40000 PApCAmr;25 Precambrian UNKNOWN
-77.45000 39.83000 PApCAmr;25 Precambrian UNKNOWN
-77.38000 39.75000 MDscm;3 Late Precambrian META-BASALT
-77.45000 39.83000 MDif-ms;3 Late Precambrian UNKNOWN
-77.45000 39.83000 MDuf;3 Late Precambrian FELSITE
-77.35000 39.26000 MDuf;3 Late Precambrian META-BASALT
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates Fl Cl NO2 Br
394934077152301USGS 31561
395410077092201USGS 29767
7010001 PADEP GW 4/9/1996
7010019 PADEP GW 5/28/1993
7010019 PADEP GW 3/14/1995
7010019 PADEP GW 3/9/2000
7010019 PADEP GW 3/31/1997
7010019 PADEP GW 12/16/2003
7010019 PADEP GW 3/21/2000
7010019 PADEP GW 3/29/1994
7010019 PADEP GW 3/31/1997
7010019 PADEP GW 3/29/1994
7010019 PADEP GW 8/15/2000
7010019 PADEP GW 3/29/1994
7010019 PADEP GW 12/16/2003
7010019 PADEP GW 3/31/1997
7010019 PADEP GW 3/29/1994
7010019 PADEP GW 12/14/1995
7010019 PADEP GW 4/26/1996
7010019 PADEP GW 12/14/1995
7010019 PADEP GW 12/14/1995
7010019 PADEP GW 12/14/1995
7010019 PADEP GW 3/31/1997
7010019 PADEP GW 3/29/1994
7010019 PADEP GW 3/9/2000
7010019 PADEP GW 12/14/1995
7010020 PADEP GW 12/15/1994
7010020 PADEP GW 2/19/1997
7010020 PADEP GW 12/15/1994
7010020 PADEP GW 12/15/1994
7010020 PADEP GW 8/30/1995
7010020 PADEP GW 8/30/1995
7010023 PADEP GW 12/13/1994
7010024 PADEP GW 6/17/2003
7010024 PADEP GW 5/22/2000
7010024 PADEP GW 12/13/1994
7010024 PADEP GW 2/20/1997
7010025 PADEP GW 9/9/1996
7010025 PADEP GW 9/12/1995
7010035 PADEP GW 3/19/1997
7010035 PADEP GW 3/19/1997
7010035 PADEP GW 2/7/1996
7010035 PADEP GW 4/26/1995
7010036 PADEP GW 3/2/1995
7010044 PADEP GW 3/6/2003
7010044 PADEP GW 1/29/1997
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates Fl Cl NO2 Br
7010048 PADEP GW 12/13/1994
7010050 PADEP GW 2/21/1996
7010053 PADEP GW 3/19/1997
7010053 PADEP GW 11/8/2000
7010840 PADEP GW 10/21/1996
7010942 PADEP GW 11/1/2000
7220001 PADEP GW 9/23/1994
7220001 PADEP GW 9/23/1994
7220031 PADEP GW 3/30/1994
7220038 PADEP GW 5/24/1993
7220038 PADEP GW 6/2/1994
7220038 PADEP GW 9/22/1994
7220038 PADEP GW 9/22/1994
7220038 PADEP GW 9/22/1994
7220038 PADEP GW 9/22/1994
7220038 PADEP GW 2/1/1995
7220038 PADEP GW 2/1/1995
7220038 PADEP GW 2/1/1995
7220044 PADEP GW 4/18/1994
7220044 PADEP GW 4/18/1995
7280035 PADEP GW 6/21/1993
7280035 PADEP GW 4/8/1994
7360186 PADEP GW 3/6/1997
7360186 PADEP GW 3/18/1996
7360186 PADEP GW 2/23/2004
7670025 PADEP GW 3/11/1997
7670061 PADEP GW 10/21/1993
7670061 PADEP GW 2/16/1996
7670130 PADEP GW 2/16/1996
7670134 PADEP GW 2/16/1996
7670944 PADEP GW 4/30/1997
7670944 PADEP GW 6/25/2003
7670944 PADEP GW 5/12/1994
7671014 PADEP GW 4/15/1996
7671014 PADEP GW 1/12/2000
7671014 PADEP GW 1/6/1997
7671014 PADEP GW 1/31/2003
7671060 PADEP GW 12/10/2003
7671296 PADEP GW 1/23/2003
7671296 PADEP GW 1/12/2000
7671302 PADEP GW 9/27/1994
7671302 PADEP GW 12/12/1994
7671317 PADEP GW 6/13/1995
GB11g Blake GW -1.2613039 0.9748578 -1.1358023 -0.9178663
GB1s Blake SW -1.1320737 43.356735 -1.1489282 -0.8687279
GB20s Blake SW -1.202 2.786 -1.120 -0.960
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates Fl Cl NO2 Br
GB21s Blake SW -1.218 4.970 -1.131 -0.950
GB23s Blake SW -1.207 12.673 -1.131 -0.912
GB26s Blake SW -1.126 8.552 -1.133 -0.924
GB27s Blake SW -1.243 7.622 -1.132 -0.733
GB28s Blake SW -1.211 3.105 -1.135 -0.988
GB29s Blake SW -1.274 9.200 -1.129 -0.984
GB2g Blake GW -1.287 2.739 -1.129 -0.975
GB2s Blake SW -1.303 3.447 -1.095 -0.959
GB33s Blake SW -1.288 5.709 -1.136 -0.915
GB4s Blake SW -1.240 4.957 -1.134 -0.925
GB5g Blake GW -1.00 81.05 -1.14 -0.99
GB6g Blake GW -1.16 58.52 -1.13 -0.89
GB7s Blake SW -1.22 3.89 -1.13 -0.92
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































NO3 (ppm) PO4 SO4 Li B Na
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































NO3 (ppm) PO4 SO4 Li B Na
-0.5783437 -0.656377 5.264069 -0.54 0.57 42890.00
2.7335462 -0.9347364 38.31946 4.96 80.15 56500.00
0.730 -0.560 2.919 -0.19 1.70 5390.00
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted






















NO3 (ppm) PO4 SO4 Li B Na
-0.339 -0.734 3.225 0.09 7.85 7579.00
-0.231 -0.904 5.594 0.55 11.88 15410.00
-1.012 -0.935 6.671 0.13 8.76 9011.00
0.253 -0.370 5.318 -0.21 11.40 7950.00
-0.627 -0.940 3.396 -0.38 5.13 4647.00
1.150 -1.011 10.042 1.73 24.26 9971.00
1.647 -0.807 2.051 1.18 119.10 4523.00
-0.089 -0.777 3.170 0.59 25.05 6273.00
-0.285 -0.927 4.515 0.27 26.85 6439.00
2.003 -0.944 5.629 1.03 48.19 7247.00
9.48 0.28 9.60 -0.41 107.80 71390.00
4.07 -1.74 7.95 -0.18 2.17 33430.00
-0.82 -0.64 5.11 0.76 27.69 7000.00
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Mg Al Si K Ca Ti
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Mg Al Si K Ca Ti
0.45 3.79 7208.00 41.49 -217.80 6.03
14780.00 9.79 6997.00 7232.00 46450.00 18.52
2785.00 4.09 5212.00 1576.00 8492.00 4.64
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted






















Mg Al Si K Ca Ti
3450.00 6.95 3960.00 1914.00 10140.00 5.96
4350.00 6.40 4092.00 2294.00 12710.00 5.86
10820.00 5.52 6646.00 3432.00 22280.00 16.49
6455.00 21.52 11100.00 1874.00 15980.00 25.63
5121.00 6.66 6607.00 1074.00 13070.00 9.58
5816.00 8.66 4021.00 1767.00 25850.00 11.54
6280.00 0.53 17040.00 373.50 16780.00 17.47
6294.00 5.05 6648.00 1927.00 23970.00 12.02
6749.00 4.40 5198.00 2690.00 18590.00 10.50
6551.00 0.89 8393.00 2212.00 39740.00 14.35
4328.00 15.50 5282.00 2636.00 32660.00 27.69
20050.00 0.87 15410.00 418.80 31470.00 19.40
6602.00 8.28 5654.00 2168.00 22930.00 14.56
19690.00 0.19 9806.00 591.90 26860.00 14.59
9504.00 7.44 4689.00 4347.00 25430.00 18.17
5348.00 8.52 7290.00 2356.00 17210.00 19.82
2406.00 8.06 3438.00 1001.00 8545.00 12.34
5847.00 1.02 5973.00 2183.00 18310.00 17.06
5030.00 6.44 6982.00 1816.00 17040.00 16.03
4770.00 8.40 6914.00 1570.00 15410.00 15.84
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































V Cr Mn Fe Co Ni
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































V Cr Mn Fe Co Ni
1.68 -0.24 -2.15 -3.89 -0.52 -1.41
4.06 0.39 241.70 5.00 0.01 0.67
0.34 -0.10 10.15 0.88 -0.45 -1.12
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted






















V Cr Mn Fe Co Ni
0.61 -0.11 14.38 0.90 -0.41 -0.95
1.20 -0.08 19.14 2.08 -0.36 -0.87
4.11 0.27 5.59 0.40 -0.34 -0.43
3.37 0.21 7.69 27.55 -0.39 -0.72
2.03 0.05 6.16 1.46 -0.39 -0.90
1.03 0.15 2.90 1.62 -0.40 -0.90
5.93 0.41 2.23 -3.36 -0.46 -1.03
1.38 0.21 87.34 8.33 -0.37 -0.61
1.41 -0.16 138.30 1.14 -0.40 -0.89
2.99 0.17 57.75 0.84 -0.41 -0.37
1.68 0.61 -0.56 -2.32 -0.26 0.64
9.92 2.79 26.45 -3.88 -0.44 -0.34
1.62 -0.04 80.61 5.88 -0.32 -0.80
1.62 -0.03 -2.28 -3.25 -0.48 -1.28
4.03 -0.11 -0.28 1.67 -0.09 0.57
3.23 -0.20 26.55 6.04 -0.23 0.39
2.54 -0.05 13.31 1.02 -0.29 -0.20
2.77 -0.28 -1.06 3.03 -0.25 -0.04
2.86 -0.28 34.28 9.65 -0.24 0.17
2.34 -0.29 36.32 9.79 -0.25 -0.10
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Cu Zn Sr Zr Mo Cd
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Cu Zn Sr Zr Mo Cd
4.12 8.75 3.05 0.03 5.35 -0.15
1.69 3.94 289.50 0.06 2.53 -0.09
0.63 -0.90 31.56 0.04 0.12 -0.15
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted






















Cu Zn Sr Zr Mo Cd
1.45 -0.40 47.47 0.05 0.27 -0.14
1.74 0.43 68.29 0.05 0.33 -0.14
9.44 2.81 78.02 0.05 1.08 -0.15
0.82 -1.92 47.42 0.06 0.09 -0.15
1.33 -1.10 36.04 0.04 0.13 -0.15
1.03 -1.58 153.10 0.04 0.40 -0.15
14.18 13.67 41.80 0.02 -0.01 -0.15
0.42 -2.68 83.74 0.05 0.37 -0.12
0.70 -2.44 58.16 0.04 0.28 -0.15
1.58 0.48 100.80 0.07 0.65 -0.15
6.86 -2.33 112.60 0.08 0.79 -0.13
268.40 21.15 71.90 0.03 0.01 -0.15
0.46 -2.54 128.30 0.04 0.60 -0.13
1.28 1.81 674.00 0.03 1.18 -0.15
1.54 -3.73 187.40 0.14 2.21 -0.79
0.82 2.08 147.70 0.13 0.85 -0.80
0.02 -4.06 74.53 0.11 0.31 -0.80
-0.23 -5.42 186.70 0.12 1.33 -0.81
0.31 -3.50 135.90 0.13 0.52 -0.80
-0.25 -4.26 76.18 0.11 0.28 -0.81
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted




























































































0.50 -0.02 1.95 0.52 0.37 103.81
1.89 0.03 40.31 0.44 1.76 89.16
0.80 -0.02 25.17 -0.06 0.41 25.47
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Table 7. Gettysburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted






















Sn Cs Ba Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L
0.52 -0.02 25.87 -0.02 0.67 31.54
0.68 -0.02 25.70 0.01 1.01 47.99
0.58 -0.02 15.47 0.39 2.87 101.96
0.51 -0.02 33.81 0.01 0.85 75.57
0.51 -0.02 7.92 -0.07 1.04 43.67
0.52 -0.01 64.59 -0.05 1.41 82.25
0.46 -0.02 0.14 -0.02 3.26 76.67
1.55 -0.02 32.93 0.05 0.89 60.62
0.50 -0.02 28.94 -0.04 0.02 73.56
1.27 -0.02 32.26 -0.09 1.37 106.33
0.48 -0.01 30.67 -0.05 0.75 211.58
0.48 -0.01 1.67 0.04 3.36 128.41
0.65 -0.02 32.98 -0.01 1.42 70.74
0.49 0.09 204.40 -0.05 0.77 174.45
2.36 0.01 27.02 -0.64 0.70 104.90
2.40 0.01 25.35 -0.69 0.71 67.40
2.47 0.00 12.42 -0.53 0.65 51.97
2.34 0.00 25.82 -0.70 0.83 75.50
2.61 0.00 26.21 -0.46 0.54 75.60
2.37 0.00 25.50 -0.68 0.45 74.96
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates Fl Cl NO2
7010014 PADEP GW 9/26/1996
7010014 PADEP GW 6/20/2002
7010014 PADEP GW 3/4/2003




GB10g Blake GW -­‐1.08 31.46 -­‐1.13
GB12g Blake GW -­‐1.28 0.57 -­‐1.13
GB18s Blake SW -­‐1.23 4.24 -­‐1.13
GB19s Blake SW -­‐1.19 2.94 -­‐1.11
GB22s Blake SW -­‐1.20 4.81 -­‐1.12
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted














Br NO3 PO4 SO4 Li
-­‐0.95 9.47 -­‐0.05 14.11 1.00
-­‐0.94 -­‐1.12 -­‐0.43 1.28 6.04
-­‐0.88 1.73 -­‐1.03 4.55 1.49
-­‐1.01 0.02 0.47 2.21 0.31
-­‐0.99 -­‐0.53 -­‐0.50 3.09 -­‐0.07
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted














Be B Na Mg Al
-­‐0.99 78.28 11900.00 26450.00 0.71
-­‐0.97 158.60 4467.00 4352.00 0.22
-­‐0.99 66.56 4835.00 10180.00 4.25
-­‐0.99 8.56 4926.00 3993.00 4.40
-­‐0.99 6.46 7255.00 3236.00 9.79
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted














Si K Ca Ti V
23580.00 360.80 37390.00 30.06 27.56
17320.00 572.20 14110.00 19.40 -­‐0.02
8383.00 2310.00 37740.00 15.40 1.48
5694.00 1269.00 13690.00 8.36 0.76
3357.00 2042.00 9603.00 9.28 0.86
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted














Cr Mn Fe Co Ni
1.20 0.49 -­‐3.68 -­‐0.44 -­‐0.16
-­‐0.28 331.20 3.91 -­‐0.47 -­‐1.31
0.19 32.02 4.36 -­‐0.36 -­‐0.89
-­‐0.06 21.31 3.50 -­‐0.43 -­‐1.16
-­‐0.10 35.76 4.68 -­‐0.41 -­‐0.98
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted














Cu Zn Sr Zr Mo
26.85 9.08 78.54 0.03 0.13
0.39 1.75 24.90 0.02 0.20
0.44 -­‐2.44 81.37 0.04 0.17
0.29 -­‐2.23 46.93 0.04 0.13
0.69 -­‐1.71 45.95 0.06 0.35
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted






















0.52 2.10 0.19 10.21 203.30 6.40
0.48 5.93 0.00 1.84 55.47 7.34
0.51 44.99 -­‐0.04 1.90 134.04 7.22
0.52 33.01 -­‐0.03 0.65 36.01 7.14
0.54 24.90 0.00 0.77 35.09 7.05
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Table 8. Heidlersburg Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 9. Hammer Creek Sandstone water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_Dates As__ppb_ lat long
7380023 PADEP GW 10/18/1994 0.0050 40.245556 -76.475556
7380045 PADEP GW 3/16/1994 0.0060 40.243333 -76.442500
7380024 PADEP GW 3/13/1996 3.0000 40.243611 -76.465833
7380024 PADEP GW 3/13/1996 12.0000 40.245833 -76.474444
7380024 PADEP GW 3/13/1996 17.0000 40.245278 -76.473889
7210028 PADEP GW 5/19/1993 0.0050 40.201389 -75.925000
7210028 PADEP GW 1/27/1994 0.0050 40.201389 -75.925000
7210028 PADEP GW 5/12/1995 0.0050 40.201389 -75.925000
7360878 PADEP GW 7/15/1994 0.0060 40.194917 -76.016600
7360006 PADEP GW 9/20/1994 0.0180 40.208889 -76.025000
3060347 PADEP GW 3/29/1995 6.2000 40.243039 -75.998253
7210028 PADEP GW 5/10/1995 21.0000 40.201389 -75.925000
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Table 10. Hammer Creek Conglomerate water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na
401416075445601Ayotte, 2011 GW 1999-06-29 1200
130192 NJDEP,NJGS GW 38104 51.000 148000.000
3060344 PADEP GW 10/18/1994
3060344 PADEP GW 3/14/1997
3060011 PADEP GW 7/5/1994
3060011 PADEP GW 5/9/2000
3060011 PADEP GW 7/5/1994
3060855 PADEP GW 4/20/1995
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 3/13/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002




3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 3/13/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 3/13/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 2/7/1995
3060088 PADEP GW 2/7/1995
3060088 PADEP GW 3/13/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 2/7/1995
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 4/15/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3061158 PADEP GW 11/14/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 3/13/2002
3060088 PADEP GW 3/13/2002
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Table 10. Hammer Creek Conglomerate water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











































Mg Al Si K Ca
20800.000 6.000 16360.222 8870.000 106000.000
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Table 10. Hammer Creek Conglomerate water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











































Cr Mn Fe Ni Cu
1.221
3.600 7330.000 30400.000 2.160 0.700
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Table 10. Hammer Creek Conglomerate water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











































Ba As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH
376.090 2.250 126.000 7.500
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Table 10. Hammer Creek Conglomerate water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit











GB30s Blake SW -1.2944 9.4230
GB24s Blake SW -1.2762 10.1480
GB1g Blake GW -1.1272 11.9667
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670072 PADEP GW 5/2/1996
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
400141076461501USGS 29762
7670073 PADEP GW 12/7/1995
7670002 PADEP GW 2/19/1996
7670073 PADEP GW 12/7/1995
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670101 PADEP GW 3/20/1996
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670002 PADEP GW 2/19/1996
7670073 PADEP GW 12/7/1995
7670072 PADEP GW 5/2/1996
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670073 PADEP GW 4/6/1995
7670101 PADEP GW 3/14/1996
7670072 PADEP GW 5/2/1996
7670072 PADEP GW 5/2/1996
7670101 PADEP GW 3/20/1996
7670072 PADEP GW 5/2/1996
7670101 PADEP GW 3/20/1996
7671285 PADEP GW 3/10/1995
7670101 PADEP GW 3/14/1996
7360025 PADEP GW 11/14/1995
7360025 PADEP GW 11/14/1995
7220025 PADEP GW 10/19/1994
7670073 PADEP GW 4/7/1994
7670073 PADEP GW 4/7/1994
7670073 PADEP GW 4/7/1994
7670073 PADEP GW 4/7/1994
7670073 PADEP GW 4/7/1994
7670072 PADEP GW 2/10/1997
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates Fl Cl
7670101 PADEP GW 11/8/2000
7671318 PADEP GW 1/27/1997
7670101 PADEP GW 3/5/2003
7670101 PADEP GW 1/24/2001
7670997 PADEP GW 4/10/1997
7671287 PADEP GW 1/27/1997
7671018 PADEP GW 4/15/1997
7670073 PADEP GW 2/6/1997
7671018 PADEP GW 5/4/1994
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































NO2 Br NO3 PO4
-1.1285 -0.9878 1.1039 -0.6855
-1.1304 -0.9520 8.7597 -0.5047
-1.1187 -0.8641 -1.0342 -1.4160
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











NO2 Br NO3 PO4
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted




























































7.5116 0.4930 22.6300 10200.0000
8.9368 0.4130 24.9400 11650.0000
2.4297 10.4000 34.7200 11450.0000
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











SO4 Li B Na
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Mg Al Si K
8172.0000 0.9440 6358.0000 1752.0000
7902.0000 4.7440 3660.0000 2657.0000
10390.0000 2.2900 3859.0000 3918.0000
10920.0000 1.6120 3883.0000 3848.0000
11680.0000 7.6290 3976.0000 4626.0000
12290.0000 3.6970 3064.0000 3105.0000
11100.0000 1.3910 3790.0000 4292.0000
11230.0000 0.7580 3976.0000 1979.0000
11410.0000 2.4850 4130.0000 4066.0000
9614.0000 1.5080 5076.0000 2987.0000
6203.0000 7.7140 2861.0000 3935.0000
6855.0000 15.6400 3305.0000 6513.0000
8303.0000 13.0700 6802.0000 532.0000
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











Mg Al Si K
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Ca Ti V Fe
29470.0000 10.9300 2.1010 0.4240
29870.0000 11.5200 2.3670 1.5910
33950.0000 12.1300 2.3740 0.6180
34100.0000 11.3300 2.4640 0.2100
42890.0000 18.9200 3.0040 4.3780
34740.0000 8.9190 2.2090 0.3470
37610.0000 15.2900 2.8710 1.7990
49330.0000 8.3740 2.6700 0.2010
37690.0000 14.9800 2.7100 2.3010
37280.0000 15.9200 2.5040 2.5800
20250.0000 10.9400 1.9780 -0.5030
22000.0000 19.0300 2.9340 0.6680
35270.0000 11.0700 0.9970 -3.4680
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











Ca Ti V Fe
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Ni Cu Rb Sr
0.2490 0.2120 0.8800 137.9000
0.3770 0.6070 1.4340 154.1000
0.5790 0.6360 2.8180 147.0000
0.6090 0.6430 2.7780 150.7000
1.0370 1.3450 2.8390 172.0000
0.3140 0.0910 2.3610 129.5000
0.8330 1.1320 2.6670 161.1000
0.5560 0.6570 1.2260 260.8000
0.7730 0.9250 2.6350 157.5000
0.5150 1.0280 1.0520 248.5000
-0.6470 1.9180 -15.4300 86.4900
-0.5270 2.0300 -14.8600 86.6400
-0.5570 109.6000 -21.6000 373.0000
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











Ni Cu Rb Sr
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Zr Mo Sn Cs
0.1370 0.7420 2.3620 0.0030
0.0980 0.6290 2.3720 0.0020
0.1700 1.0070 2.3960 0.0070
0.1520 1.0450 2.3850 0.0060
0.1080 0.8570 2.6980 0.0050
0.1590 0.9500 2.3690 0.0030
0.1010 0.8590 2.5110 0.0040
0.3910 1.5440 2.4660 0.0050
0.0990 0.8010 2.4800 0.0020
0.1010 0.9300 2.5490 0.0080
0.0460 0.5610 0.5170 -0.0160
0.0650 0.6130 0.5350 -0.0130
0.0260 1.2200 0.4860 0.0110
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted











Zr Mo Sn Cs
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Ba Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L
93.9000 -0.7150 0.3398 107.5000
39.3200 -0.7140 0.4260 123.8000
32.1900 -0.7020 0.3377 120.6000
38.4200 -0.7010 0.3476 139.9000
48.6200 -0.4880 0.3621 155.6000
33.1800 -0.7100 0.3032 135.9000
48.8100 -0.6510 0.4309 150.0200
50.4500 -0.7100 0.3780 220.6600
44.6900 -0.6450 0.3993 156.3300
46.2100 -0.6500 0.4912 147.2500
30.8800 -0.0590 1.4325 67.0200
30.1100 -0.0250 1.4027 63.6900
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































pH Cond_uS lat long
8.6100 376.0000 40.045618 -76.765201
8.5900 375.0000 40.010885 -76.806265
8.5500 452.0000 40.022976 -76.786777
8.4800 451.0000 40.037681 -76.777485
8.4600 452.0000 40.080282 -76.738805
8.3700 448.0000 40.005235 -76.797303
8.3700 442.0000 40.087594 -76.726941
8.3600 615.0000 40.058926 -76.765231
8.3500 449.0000 40.065519 -76.747054
8.2500 407.0000 40.082652 -76.739765
7.8400 257.0000 40.100213 -76.762467
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Table 11. New Oxford Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 12. Stockton Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates Na Mg
190077 NJDEP,NJGS GW 31889 10000.0 5800.0
190361-- DOM NAWQA GW 0.0 0.0
190361 NJDEP,NJGS GW 35989 12000.0 7000.0
402613075005101Ayotte, 2011 GW 1998-07-13 1415 0.0 0.0
1090802 PADEP GW 11/8/1995 0.0 0.0
1090802 PADEP GW 11/8/1995 0.0 0.0
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Table 12. Stockton Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted








Si K Ca Mn Fe
12153.3 1200.0 23000.0 1.0 25.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
9348.7 5700.0 54000.0 47.0 85.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 47.3 85.1
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 12. Stockton Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted








Ba As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
0.0 2.0 0.0 6.7 223.0
0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0
11.0 2.0 160.0 7.7 389.0
11.0 2.0 160.0 7.7 369.0
0.0 27.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 28.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 12. Stockton Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
170016 NJDEP,NJGS GW 38161 228.0 69400.0 46500.0
350019 NJDEP,NJGS GW 32372 0.0 19000.0 28000.0
130089 NJDEP,NJGS GW 32008 0.0 21000.0 26000.0
210609 NJDEP,NJGS GW 37637 35.0 11400.0 21000.0
210277 NJDEP,NJGS GW 32203 0.0 13000.0 13000.0
210557 NJDEP,NJGS GW 35986 0.0 18000.0 18000.0
190055 NJDEP,NJGS GW 32303 0.0 13000.0 11000.0
210558 NJDEP,NJGS GW 36006 0.0 11000.0 17000.0
190050 NJDEP,NJGS GW 32372 0.0 25000.0 7900.0
PAars080205s039 Burkert GW 80205 9.9 11660.0 20350.0
310035 NJDEP,NJGS GW 32034 0.0 12000.0 15000.0
190362 NJDEP,NJGS GW 36028 0.0 12000.0 25000.0
210559 NJDEP,NJGS GW 35984 0.0 9600.0 14000.0
190456 NJDEP,NJGS GW 37874 20.0 7610.0 11800.0
PAars080205s033 Burkert GW 80205 60.8 6579.0 12530.0
210605 NJDEP,NJGS GW 37140 20.4 13810.0 8791.0
TH1 Blake SW 94.6 14690.0 10970.0
PAars080205s045 Burkert GW 80205 19.2 11350.0 17880.0
PAars080205s036 Burkert GW 80205 26.3 12700.0 12590.0
PAars080205s030 Burkert GW 80205 24.4 10030.0 10790.0
350103 NJDEP,NJGS GW 36004 0.0 4600.0 5100.0
231250 NJDEP,NJGS GW 34590 0.0 19000.0 8400.0
402337075290001 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1999-06-30 1200 47.7
401734074470301 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1999-10-12 1200 93.3
401705075313101 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1999-11-15 1100 20.0
402151074525301 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1999-07-21 1100 0.0
402640074541501 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1998-08-21 1000 0.0
401852074523801 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1998-07-30 1030 0.0
402154074464801 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1998-07-08 1135 0.0
401824074522801 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1998-07-10 1030 0.0
402426074363901 Ayotte, 2011 GW 1998-07-28 1020 0.0
1460085 PADEP GW 8/11/1997 0.0
1090125 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1460085 PADEP GW 10/21/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 8/18/1999
1460085 PADEP GW 9/17/2004
1090125 PADEP GW 3/28/2001
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1460085 PADEP GW 9/17/2004
1090046 PADEP GW 6/6/2001
1090046 PADEP GW 6/7/2000
1090131 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090125 PADEP GW 6/12/1998
1090151 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1091162 PADEP GW 3/10/1998
1091162 PADEP GW 2/4/1998
1090125 PADEP GW 6/13/2000
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090046 PADEP GW 12/6/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 3/6/1995
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1460036 PADEP GW 1/10/1995
1090155 PADEP GW 12/16/1998
1090125 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 12/12/2001
1090046 PADEP GW 12/12/2001
1460085 PADEP GW 10/21/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 8/18/1999
1460085 PADEP GW 1/30/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 10/31/1995
1090131 PADEP GW 3/8/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 6/4/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 5/21/2003
1460862 PADEP GW 12/22/1995
3060023 PADEP GW 1/31/1995
1090131 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 3/6/1995
1090046 PADEP GW 6/7/2000
1090125 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090082 PADEP GW 3/16/1995
1090082 PADEP GW 3/6/1995
1090046 PADEP GW 6/2/2004
1090131 PADEP GW 11/5/2004
1090151 PADEP GW 2/19/2002
1090117 PADEP GW 11/10/1995
1090046 PADEP GW 12/3/2003
1090046 PADEP GW 6/6/2001
1090131 PADEP GW 3/21/2003
1090091 PADEP GW 12/12/1995
402018074575301 USGS 38328
1090131 PADEP GW 2/17/2004
1090125 PADEP GW 10/31/1995
190362-- DOM NAWQA GW
1460005 PADEP GW 10/19/1995
1090131 PADEP GW 10/31/1995
1090091 PADEP GW 12/12/1995
1090125 PADEP GW 3/20/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 3/29/2004
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 6/5/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/12/2004
1090125 PADEP GW 3/17/2004
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090051 PADEP GW 10/13/1995
1090131 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090151 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090046 PADEP GW 12/4/2002
1091107 PADEP GW 9/18/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 3/21/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/28/2001
1460005 PADEP GW 10/19/1995
1090046 PADEP GW 12/6/2000
3060023 PADEP GW 1/31/1995
1090125 PADEP GW 6/12/1998
1090040 PADEP GW 10/12/1995
1090040 PADEP GW 12/14/1995
1460039 PADEP GW 1/10/1995
1090125 PADEP GW 6/13/2000
1090125 PADEP GW 3/18/2003
1460087 PADEP GW 3/21/1996
1090125 PADEP GW 10/10/1995
1090155 PADEP GW 12/5/2001
1090125 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090155 PADEP GW 12/30/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090125 PADEP GW 6/21/1996
1090131 PADEP GW 6/21/1996
1091162 PADEP GW 3/10/1998
1460023 PADEP GW 6/5/1995
1460360 PADEP GW 11/9/1995
1091162 PADEP GW 2/4/1998
1090155 PADEP GW 12/16/1998
1090122 PADEP GW 5/23/1995
1460023 PADEP GW 6/13/1995
1091319 PADEP GW 10/16/1995
1090101 PADEP GW 11/16/1995
1090101 PADEP GW 12/27/1995
3060081 PADEP GW 12/13/1995
1090129 PADEP GW 8/7/2002




1461159 PADEP GW 4/3/1997
1460037 PADEP GW 3/29/1996
210559-- DOM NAWQA GW
402031075364502 USGS 38051
402337075290001 USGS 37832
MG  1715 NAWQA GW
210284-- DOM NAWQA GW
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
401259075405501 USGS 30566
402337075290001 USGS 36341
210558-- DOM-1997 NAWQA GW
402337075290001 USGS 38538
1460042 PADEP GW 11/15/1995
1091162 PADEP GW 12/6/1995
210557-- DOM NAWQA GW
401913075265601 USGS 38252
402031075364501 USGS 38051
MG  1728 NAWQA GW
1460367 PADEP GW 10/12/1995
401705075313101 USGS 36479
402932075213001 USGS 33742
1090125 PADEP GW 6/21/1996




1091162 PADEP GW 5/29/1998
1091162 PADEP GW 3/10/1998
1090131 PADEP GW 4/3/1998
1091162 PADEP GW 2/4/1998
1091162 PADEP GW 2/4/1998
1091162 PADEP GW 3/10/1998
1091162 PADEP GW 5/29/1998
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 4/3/1998
1090131 PADEP GW 5/21/2003
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 3/9/1999
1090151 PADEP GW 2/19/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 3/21/2003
1090151 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090131 PADEP GW 3/9/1998
1090131 PADEP GW 3/8/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 11/10/1997
1090131 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1091162 PADEP GW 7/15/1998
1090131 PADEP GW 11/10/1997
1090131 PADEP GW 3/8/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 2/9/1998
1090082 PADEP GW 8/26/2004
1090131 PADEP GW 5/21/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 4/8/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 5/21/2003
1460005 PADEP GW 6/24/1993
1460005 PADEP GW 6/24/1993
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090091 PADEP GW 4/16/2000
1090091 PADEP GW 4/16/2000
1090131 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 9/17/2002
1090122 PADEP GW 4/9/1996
1090131 PADEP GW 2/9/1998
1090125 PADEP GW 3/18/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 5/21/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 12/1/1997
1090131 PADEP GW 12/1/1997
1090131 PADEP GW 12/1/1997
1090046 PADEP GW 3/6/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 6/4/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 11/16/1993
1090125 PADEP GW 12/14/1993
1090046 PADEP GW 6/7/2000
1090131 PADEP GW 4/8/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090129 PADEP GW 1/12/1994
1090046 PADEP GW 6/2/2004
1090131 PADEP GW 3/9/1998
1090046 PADEP GW 12/6/2000
1090046 PADEP GW 12/4/2002
1090129 PADEP GW 8/7/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 6/5/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1090046 PADEP GW 11/3/2000
1090046 PADEP GW 8/2/2000
1090046 PADEP GW 6/4/2003
1090046 PADEP GW 6/4/2003
1090046 PADEP GW 11/5/2003
1091162 PADEP GW 7/15/1998
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 3/21/2003
1090046 PADEP GW 6/5/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 9/17/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 12/6/2000
1090046 PADEP GW 12/6/2000
1090046 PADEP GW 12/4/2002
1090046 PADEP GW 12/4/2002
3060023 PADEP GW 11/2/2004
1090125 PADEP GW 5/7/1999
3060023 PADEP GW 2/11/1997
1090117 PADEP GW 1/11/1994
3060023 PADEP GW 4/7/2003
1090091 PADEP GW 10/21/2003
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090131 PADEP GW 12/1/1997
1090131 PADEP GW 12/1/1997
1090131 PADEP GW 12/1/1997
1460085 PADEP GW 9/17/2004
1090117 PADEP GW 1/17/2000
1090117 PADEP GW 1/17/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 6/28/2000
3060023 PADEP GW 2/2/2000
3060023 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090129 PADEP GW 4/16/2003
1090117 PADEP GW 7/2/2003
1091162 PADEP GW 3/10/1998
3060023 PADEP GW 2/11/1997
1090082 PADEP GW 11/19/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090091 PADEP GW 12/27/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 7/17/2003
1090091 PADEP GW 10/21/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 6/21/1996
1090082 PADEP GW 8/26/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
3060683 PADEP GW 2/14/1997
3060023 PADEP GW 4/7/2003
1090046 PADEP GW 6/6/2001
1091091 PADEP GW 1/9/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 4/5/1994
1090082 PADEP GW 8/26/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 9/10/2002
3060683 PADEP GW 5/15/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 9/10/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 3/1/2002
1090125 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1090125 PADEP GW 3/14/2002
1090151 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090125 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1090151 PADEP GW 5/11/1999
1460847 PADEP GW 5/8/2003
1090091 PADEP GW 12/27/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 5/29/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 4/5/1994
1090051 PADEP GW 4/22/2003
1090151 PADEP GW 2/22/1999
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090151 PADEP GW 11/23/1998
1090125 PADEP GW 11/10/1997
1090125 PADEP GW 11/10/1997
1090101 PADEP GW 5/14/1997
1090101 PADEP GW 5/14/1997
1460847 PADEP GW 5/4/2000
1460847 PADEP GW 7/20/1994
1460847 PADEP GW 7/20/1995
1090082 PADEP GW 10/15/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 4/25/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 4/5/1994
1090082 PADEP GW 3/17/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 9/10/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 4/25/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 2/24/1997
3060023 PADEP GW 2/2/2000
1460039 PADEP GW 4/6/2004
1460039 PADEP GW 6/19/2000
1460039 PADEP GW 11/18/1997
1460039 PADEP GW 11/18/1997
1460039 PADEP GW 10/20/1994
1090125 PADEP GW 6/13/2000
1090125 PADEP GW 5/9/2000
1090125 PADEP GW 11/15/1994
1090125 PADEP GW 6/21/1996
1091091 PADEP GW 1/4/2000
1090103 PADEP GW 1/4/2000
1090101 PADEP GW 5/11/2000
1090151 PADEP GW 9/1/1998
1090151 PADEP GW 8/27/1999
1090131 PADEP GW 4/14/2000
1460085 PADEP GW 1/30/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 3/8/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 8/26/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 4/25/2000
1090101 PADEP GW 11/3/1994
1090151 PADEP GW 2/27/1998
1090131 PADEP GW 2/27/1998
1090151 PADEP GW 2/8/2000
1090129 PADEP GW 5/3/2000
1090131 PADEP GW 4/21/1999
1090131 PADEP GW 12/23/1994
1090131 PADEP GW 5/21/2003
1460085 PADEP GW 10/21/2004
1460085 PADEP GW 3/28/1994
1460002 PADEP GW 9/19/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 2/24/1997
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090082 PADEP GW 6/3/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 5/29/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 4/25/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 9/10/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
1090151 PADEP GW 2/19/2002
1090131 PADEP GW 3/30/2001
1090131 PADEP GW 2/17/2004
1090131 PADEP GW 3/7/2003
1090131 PADEP GW 3/21/2003
1090151 PADEP GW 11/16/1999
1461151 PADEP GW 4/10/1995
1460847 PADEP GW 3/19/1998
1460085 PADEP GW 10/21/2004
1460036 PADEP GW 10/20/1994
1090082 PADEP GW 7/2/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 4/25/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 9/10/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 3/1/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 2/24/1997
1090082 PADEP GW 11/4/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 3/17/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 6/28/2000
1460086 PADEP GW 10/30/1997
1460086 PADEP GW 10/30/1997
3060683 PADEP GW 9/20/1994
1090103 PADEP GW 4/15/1997
1091107 PADEP GW 4/5/1994
1090149 PADEP GW 5/11/2004
1090040 PADEP GW 2/13/2003
1091107 PADEP GW 6/5/2001
1090131 PADEP GW 11/5/2004
1090103 PADEP GW 3/4/2003
1460085 PADEP GW 6/19/2000
1460085 PADEP GW 6/19/2000
1460036 PADEP GW 4/6/2004
1460036 PADEP GW 11/18/1997
1460036 PADEP GW 11/18/1997
1460039 PADEP GW 4/6/2004
1460039 PADEP GW 10/14/2003
1460023 PADEP GW 4/15/2003
1091162 PADEP GW 3/14/1997
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 8/26/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 7/17/2003
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na Mg
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 6/28/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 2/24/1997
1090082 PADEP GW 6/28/2000
3060081 PADEP GW 2/3/1994
1090151 PADEP GW 2/2/2001
1090040 PADEP GW 2/25/1997
1460375 PADEP GW 4/16/2003
1090040 PADEP GW 2/13/2003
1090040 PADEP GW 2/10/2000
1091107 PADEP GW 11/21/1997
1091107 PADEP GW 11/21/1997
1091107 PADEP GW 9/18/2003
1460375 PADEP GW 11/10/1994
1460027 PADEP GW 7/7/1994
1460980 PADEP GW 7/20/1994
1460980 PADEP GW 7/20/1995
1460038 PADEP GW 7/5/1994
1461115 PADEP GW 7/20/1994
1460862 PADEP GW 12/7/1994
1460340 PADEP GW 12/7/1994
1090091 PADEP GW 10/24/1994
1460023 PADEP GW 3/17/1997
1091131 PADEP GW 9/13/1994
1090082 PADEP GW 6/28/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 8/26/2004
1090082 PADEP GW 9/10/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 3/1/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 6/28/2000
1090082 PADEP GW 7/17/2003
1090082 PADEP GW 5/13/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 3/1/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 4/5/1994
1090051 PADEP GW 11/15/1994
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1090082 PADEP GW 12/19/2002
1460013 PADEP GW 7/7/1994
1460013 PADEP GW 7/7/1994
1460013 PADEP GW 7/7/1994
1460013 PADEP GW 7/7/1994
1460037 PADEP GW 6/21/1993
1460037 PADEP GW 6/21/1993
3060376 PADEP GW 5/2/1995
3060337 PADEP GW 12/7/1994
3060081 PADEP GW 2/24/1993
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
9582.4 342000.0 4900.0 10200.0 1.7
11218.4 91000.0 3.0 -3.0 0.0
9348.7 66000.0 -1.0 3.0 0.0
8507.3 62100.0 219.0 -10.0 2.9
10283.6 59000.0 -1.0 6.0 0.0
7946.4 51000.0 -4.0 -10.0 0.0
11218.4 50000.0 68.0 37.0 0.0
9348.7 46000.0 -4.0 -10.0 0.0
10283.6 46000.0 6.0 4.0 0.0
11840.0 45750.0 -3.1 4.3 -6.0
10751.0 41000.0 2.0 9.0 0.0
10751.0 38000.0 34.0 -10.0 0.0
9348.7 35000.0 -4.0 -10.0 0.0
7806.2 34300.0 59.3 16.0 0.6
22290.0 31910.0 -2.6 8.5 -5.4
7756.1 30404.0 159.5 -99999.0 0.2
9595.0 30140.0 6.2 33.9 0.9
16760.0 29290.0 -2.7 0.0 -5.7
26210.0 24060.0 912.7 296.6 -6.0
23500.0 22560.0 -3.1 0.4 -5.6
21969.4 21000.0 390.0 4100.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted















































MG  1715 NAWQA
210284-- DOM NAWQA
Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Si Ca Mn Fe Ni
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
2.3 1.2 0.0 0.0 351.0
3.0 30.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
11.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 395.0
4.0 16.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
8.0 -20.0 0.0 0.0 220.0
3.0 220.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
16.0 -20.0 0.0 0.0 180.0
3.0 270.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
13.1 -46.3 381.7 0.0 58.9
-1.0 11.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
-1.0 -20.0 0.0 0.0 41.0
-1.0 -20.0 0.0 0.0 110.0
0.9 -99999.0 0.0 0.0 185.0
14.5 -38.2 105.2 0.0 -2.4
0.9 2.0 0.0 0.0 48.8
7.7 -1.1 1.7 0.5 0.8
15.3 -16.9 89.4 0.0 -2.9
-4.6 -50.2 106.4 0.0 34.7
93.3 -26.5 70.2 0.0 0.6
-1.0 -20.0 0.0 0.0 15.0
-1.0 -3.0 0.0 0.0 130.0
1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 377.0
0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 263.9
1.7 1.9 0.0 0.0 151.1
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted















































MG  1715 NAWQA
210284-- DOM NAWQA
Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Cu Zn Sr Cs Ba
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
-0.1 6.300 808.0 6.7 1940.0
-5.0 8.000 7.4 89.0
-5.0 3.000 7.2 634.0
-0.1 3.400 217.0 7.6 486.0
-5.0 1.000 7.6 444.0
-1.0 3.000 126.0 7.5 490.0
-5.0 2.000 8.0 373.0
-1.0 4.000 141.0 7.7 405.0
-5.0 3.000 7.6 374.0
-8.6 7.934 7.2
-5.0 2.000 7.6 381.0
-1.0 57.000 143.0 7.8 424.0
-1.0 5.000 130.0 7.9 324.0
-0.1 2.900 102.0 7.1 280.0
-8.2 0.151 0.0 7.2
0.2 0.361 95.2 6.8 321.0




-1.0 2.000 73.0 6.9 185.0
-1.0 1.000 6.4 246.0
0.0 4.330 196.0 7.5 479.0
0.0 4.030 181.0 7.7 601.0
0.0 2.260 155.0 7.6 514.0
0.0 2.750 148.0 6.9 538.0
0.0 57.000 143.0 7.8 426.0
0.0 4.000 141.0 7.7 402.0
0.0 5.000 130.0 7.9 318.0
0.0 3.000 126.0 7.5 485.0
0.0 2.000 73.0 6.9 187.0
0.0 489.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
484.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
430.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
430.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
400.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
382.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
372.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
370.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
352.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
342.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
336.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
336.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
326.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
300.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
296.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
284.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
274.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
240.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
228.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
224.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
210.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
204.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
180.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
175.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
160.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
135.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
135.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
130.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
130.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
102.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
102.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
99.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
98.200 0.0 0.0 0.0
95.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
93.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
91.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
90.100 0.0 0.0 0.0
83.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
82.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
82.400 0.0 0.0 0.0
80.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
80.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
78.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
78.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
73.200 0.0 0.0 0.0
71.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
71.100 0.0 0.0 0.0
69.600 0.0 0.0 0.0
66.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
62.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
60.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
57.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
57.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
57.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
56.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
55.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
54.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
51.200 0.0 0.0 0.0
50.600 0.0 0.0 0.0
50.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
49.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
49.200 0.0 0.0 0.0
49.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted















































MG  1715 NAWQA
210284-- DOM NAWQA
Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
49.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
48.900 0.0 0.0 0.0
48.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
48.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
47.400 0.0 0.0 0.0
46.200 0.0 0.0 0.0
43.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
42.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
41.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
38.400 0.0 0.0 0.0
37.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
36.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
36.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
35.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
35.400 0.0 0.0 0.0
34.600 0.0 0.0 0.0
34.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
34.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
33.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
32.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
32.700 0.0 0.0 0.0
32.200 0.0 0.0 0.0
31.900 0.0 0.0 0.0
31.700 0.0 0.0 0.0
30.100 0.0 0.0 0.0
29.500 0.0 0.0 0.0
28.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
26.600 0.0 0.0 0.0
24.700 0.0 0.0 0.0
24.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
22.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
22.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
21.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
21.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
19.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
17.400 0.0 0.0 0.0
17.130 0.0 0.0 0.0
16.400 0.0 0.0 0.0
9.900 0.0 0.0 0.0
7.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
6.730 0.0 0.0 0.0
5.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
5.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
4.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
4.100 0.0 0.0 0.0
4.074 0.0 0.0 0.0
4.030 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
4.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
4.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
4.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
3.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
3.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
3.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
3.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.300 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.260 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.800 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.700 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.600 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.100 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.993 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.470 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.373 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.371 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.351 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.338 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.240 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.199 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.178 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.143 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.133 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.116 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.110 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.085 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.085 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.084 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.077 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.077 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.069 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.069 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.061 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.060 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.056 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.056 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.056 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.051 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.050 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.050 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
0.050 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.050 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.047 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.046 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.046 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.044 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.044 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.043 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.041 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.041 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.041 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.041 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.040 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.040 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.040 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.040 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.040 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.038 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.038 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.037 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.035 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.035 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.033 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.033 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.032 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.032 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.031 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.031 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.030 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.030 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.029 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.029 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.028 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.028 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.028 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.028 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.028 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.026 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.026 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.025 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.024 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.024 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.023 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.023 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.022 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.022 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.021 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
0.021 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.021 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.021 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.020 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.020 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.020 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.020 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.020 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.020 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.019 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.019 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.018 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.018 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.017 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.016 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.016 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.015 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.015 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.014 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.013 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.013 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.013 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.013 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.013 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.012 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.011 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.010 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.009 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.008 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
















































Pb As__ppb_ Alk__mg_L pH Cond_uS
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.006 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.005 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 13. Passaic Formation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
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Table 14. LockatongFormation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na
PAars092605s048bBurkert GW 92605 969.80 28370.00
190453 NJDEP,NJGS GW 37811 14.00 7250.00
PAars100305s090Burkert GW 100305 31.41 12530.00
PAars100405s105Burkert GW 100405 173.90 12340.00
PAars100305s081Burkert GW 100305 99.71 93830.00
PAars101805s135Burkert GW 101805 542.20 29120.00
PAars101805s138Burkert GW 101805 2812.00 18130.00
PAars101305s114Burkert GW 101305 45.46 19770.00
402421075043801USGS 33763
1090049 PADEP GW 10/25/1995
402350075044001USGS 33766
1090049 PADEP GW 10/25/1995
1460407 PADEP GW 9/8/1993
1460407 PADEP GW 7/27/1994
1460407 PADEP GW 9/13/1995
1460407 PADEP GW 8/14/1996
1460022 PADEP GW 11/8/1994
1460022 PADEP GW 3/3/1997
1460022 PADEP GW 3/3/1997
1460022 PADEP GW 9/8/2003
1460055 PADEP GW 4/22/2004
1460055 PADEP GW 4/22/2004
1460055 PADEP GW 11/11/1997
1460055 PADEP GW 4/23/2004
1460055 PADEP GW 4/23/2004
1460055 PADEP GW 5/17/1994
1460055 PADEP GW 11/11/1997
400654075282401USGS 30166
1460064 PADEP GW 11/13/1995
1460068 PADEP GW 8/17/1995
1460064 PADEP GW 9/19/1995
1460407 PADEP GW 10/22/2002
1460055 PADEP GW 6/22/1995
1460064 PADEP GW 11/13/1995
1460828 PADEP GW 10/4/1995
1460828 PADEP GW 10/4/1995
1460055 PADEP GW 6/22/1995
1460073 PADEP GW 10/2/1995
1460073 PADEP GW 10/2/1995
1091308 PADEP GW 1/9/2001
1091308 PADEP GW 1/19/2001
1091308 PADEP GW 12/18/2001
1091308 PADEP GW 8/21/2001
1090044 PADEP GW 2/6/2003
1091308 PADEP GW 6/27/2002
1091308 PADEP GW 1/9/2001
1090142 PADEP GW 1/5/2000
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Table 14. LockatongFormation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted
*note:  negative values are less than detection limit
SampleID Source GW_SW_ Dates B Na
1090142 PADEP GW 2/6/2003
1090142 PADEP GW 12/15/1997
1090142 PADEP GW 12/15/1997
1090142 PADEP GW 12/15/1997
1090142 PADEP GW 12/15/1997
1090142 PADEP GW 12/15/1997
1090142 PADEP GW 12/15/1997
1091308 PADEP GW 12/20/2000
402956075111501USGS 33765
PAars092905s063Burkert GW 92905 37.41 10690.00
402830075073101USGS 33766 0.00 0.00
403032075102201USGS 33765 0.00 0.00
PAars092905s075Burkert GW 92905 32.82 8760.00
PAars092905s078Burkert GW 92905 49.83 8275.00
PAars092905s072Burkert GW 92905 420.40 10000.00
403212075094401USGS 33764 0.00 0.00
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Table 14. LockatongFormation water
all concentrations are in ppb unless otherwise noted

















































Mg Si K Ca
24120.00 12680.00 1124.00 203400.00
13400.00 8741.03 870.00 30600.00
30660.00 12840.00 1115.00 54550.00
20410.00 10180.00 811.60 40610.00
-68.84 10380.00 135.80 -220.80
54570.00 14620.00 3477.00 152700.00
2347.00 16690.00 122.00 18930.00
25620.00 8917.00 923.60 59640.00
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Summary 
 
 The Pennypack Creek has other elements of interest that are listed in table 1 and 
2. 
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PP30 6/24/2013 0.0211875 32.0682398 15 7 22 7.354
PP31a 6/24/2013 0.0081728 17.4850429 15 6 21 47.61
PP31b 6/24/2013 0.0118604 22.1635445 15 6 21 3.045
PP32 6/24/2013 0.0203559 31.2610303 15 6 21 8.442
PP33 6/24/2013 0.013448 24.0091357 15 7 22 5.706
PP34 6/24/2013 0.0194668 30.3846347 15 7 22 12.49
pp40 7/30/2013 0.018401 29.3146493 15 5 20 54.08
pp41 7/30/2013 0.0076481 16.7617253 15 5 20 4.711
pp42 7/30/2013 0.016133 26.9595348 15 5 20 3.622
pp43 7/30/2013 0.01414 24.7885605 15 5 20 2.304
pp44a 7/30/2013 0.0138717 24.4880465 15 5 20 3.659
pp44b 7/30/2013 0.0112504 21.4308211 15 5 20 1.809
pp45 7/30/2013 0.0080319 17.2925076 15 5 20 41.95
pp46 7/30/2013 0.0031086 9.44879014 15 5 20 9.026
pp47 7/30/2013 0.0104714 20.4737404 15 5 20 5.871
pp48 7/30/2013 0.0064354 15.0168976 15 5 20 7.108
pp49 7/30/2013 0.0164979 27.3462009 15 5 20 2.409
pp50 7/30/2013 0.0061454 14.5824351 15 5 20 1.307
pp51a 7/30/2013 0.0104894 20.4961412 15 5 20 36.07
pp51b 7/30/2013 0.0079012 17.1128103 15 5 20 9.552
pp52a 8/5/2013 0.0019939 7.12166115 15 5 20 1.65
pp52b 8/5/2013 0.0052937 13.2610445 15 5 20 5.605
pp53 8/5/2013 0.010727 20.7905362 15 5 20 6.509
pp54 8/5/2013 0.0107826 20.8590832 15 5 20 1.699
pp55 8/5/2013 0.01 19.8820045 15 5 20 75.78
pp56 8/5/2013 0.0066003 15.260767 15 5 20 9.658
pp57 8/5/2013 0.0042453 11.5225722 15 5 20 17.57
pp58 8/5/2013 0.014118 24.7639974 15 5 20 6.079
pp59 8/5/2013 0.0061043 14.5202645 15 5 20 3.332
pp60 8/5/2013 0.0044266 11.8334973 15 5 20 5.72
pp61 8/5/2013 0.0056152 13.7683219 15 5 20 3.032
pp62 8/5/2013 0.0099027 19.758615 15 5 20 1.528
pp63a 8/5/2013 0.0068589 15.6387987 15 5 20 4.466
pp63b 8/5/2013 0.0068678 15.651716 15 5 20 15.49
<DL= less than detection limit
*note: samples with dilution are multipled by the dilution factor
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<DL= less than detection limit


























161.788 548 12056 19580 430760
999.81 17660 370860 151600 3183600
63.945 5676 119196 24230 508830
177.282 23510 493710 13620 286020
125.532 11910 262020 46250 1017500
274.78 2491 54802 12860 282920
1081.6 48190 963800 712000 14240000
94.22 2584 51680 33580 671600
72.44 2810 56200 28270 565400
46.08 1021 20420 28070 561400
73.18 8391 167820 41740 834800
36.18 7434 148680 24300 486000
839 40140 802800 121800 2436000
180.52 7279 145580 83120 1662400
117.42 8106 162120 74960 1499200
142.16 6809 136180 57900 1158000
48.18 11590 231800 34720 694400
26.14 6245 124900 14050 281000
721.4 15640 312800 42070 841400
191.04 4933 98660 26690 533800
33 3701 74020 15250 305000
112.1 5569 111380 25030 500600
130.18 12250 245000 79560 1591200
33.98 15190 303800 18170 363400
1515.6 26320 526400 55070 1101400
193.16 7525 150500 42290 845800
351.4 6164 123280 37820 756400
121.58 27090 541800 62940 1258800
66.64 3222 64440 24150 483000
114.4 6283 125660 23220 464400
60.64 3560 71200 24130 482600
30.56 2263 45260 14980 299600
89.32 5630 112600 21160 423200
309.8 11240 224800 88640 1772800
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<DL= less than detection limit


























33000 101 50 <DL 491
245700 1160 692 7812 2253
13780 539 95 5085 677
14370 573 199 6016 659
15310 489 265 3897 681
2710 457 4 1165 629
82910 797 2073 8654 1237
2251 666 2176 3384 624
3089 723 2242 4450 692
4393 658 2185 3683 609
13230 694 2208 4044 656
2172 622 2128 3316 621
13900 765 2473 5181 766
27620 686 2243 4643 671
17920 750 2559 4522 688
18440 676 2611 4517 711
2041 696 2438 4704 640
<DL 691 2442 4033 613
5657 257 158 206 627
441 187 97 20 585
<DL 130 63 518 585
2697 233 176 398 613
18600 193 274 1191 708
2666 225 171 489 611
24990 10 21 <DL 1499
14990 246 700 903 612
34630 242 127 <DL 615
24760 269 290 1531 677
4781 215 326 1026 600
4809 400 399 241 612
6860 232 352 58 609
3671 159 417 <DL 572
3430 226 436 25 584
20350 243 697 707 653
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<DL= less than detection limit











304 190 40.06184361410 -75.03519985830
195 1606 40.06484404210 -75.03909962260
98 520 40.06484404210 -75.03909962260
101 301 40.04747346980 -75.04452832980
98 610 40.04782932350 -75.03318803390
97 258 40.04413852010 -75.02059740950
103 1299 40.18274443690 -75.11114920500
102 617 40.18136024940 -75.11195629840
103 559 40.18162767410 -75.11050446900
104 434 40.09820263370 -75.07215248430
103 507 40.11281706860 -75.07313719030
102 445 40.11281706860 -75.07313719030
100 545 40.11863813270 -75.06396671760
99 612 40.11435397440 -75.07711884570
102 453 40.12634831020 -75.07529687140
105 488 40.12321792080 -75.07319745610
99 432 40.14042948840 -75.07408107640
99 431 40.17908347310 -75.14140862980
100 394 40.17788599250 -75.15540716250
99 255 40.17788599250 -75.15540716250
100 216 40.18053031530 -75.15932285230
98 234 40.18053031530 -75.15932285230
97 315 40.15579322360 -75.09150914850
105 273 40.15448975380 -75.07709722040
113 325 40.15453141190 -75.07681701340
98 301 40.15442211180 -75.07655767730
99 382 40.10035594460 -75.07281381640
99 447 40.10055572730 -75.07254123690
102 611 40.08690248710 -75.08040966470
98 385 40.08668661120 -75.08056866940
98 333 40.08673225070 -75.08066581570
97 251 40.09430835960 -75.07239304490
98 251 40.09588042740 -75.07358352660
98 400 40.09588042740 -75.07358352660
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PP30 6/24/2013 7.15 420 21.5 0.208 0.118 11.64 1.492 0.049
PP31 6/24/2013 7.99 540 23.1 0.321 0.085 9.06 1.919 0.005
PP32 6/24/2013 6.87 137.4 27.7 0.34 0.144 21.76 0.718 0.005
PP33 6/24/2013 8.82 548 25.3 0.322 0.055 10.43 2.297 0.024
PP34 6/24/2013 8.76 549 25 0.315 0.034 10.51 2.261 0.018
pp40 7/30/2013 7.65 400 19.9 0.32 0.047 7.167 3.111 0.018
pp41 7/30/2013 8.49 534 21.1 0.317 0.108 11.1 2.18 0.03
pp42 7/30/2013 8.6 595 20.9 0.31 0.02 12.28 2.126 0.024
pp43 7/30/2013 7.44 451 20.8 0.334 0.066 15.07 2.122 0.024
pp44 7/30/2013 8.05 483 22.2 0.327 0.141 15.09 2.783 0.011
pp45 7/30/2013 8.29 293 21.9 0.214 0.113 11.17 0.547 0.005
pp46 7/30/2013 0.17 0.053 11.32 3.26 0.005
pp47 7/30/2013 7.91 299 23.2 0.154 0.017 9.181 <DL 0.024
pp48 7/30/2013 8.68 527 24.7 0.397 0.073 12.45 3.003 <DL
pp49 7/30/2013 8.1 579 22.5 0.381 0.125 14.59 3.579 0.018
pp50 7/30/2013 7.95 434 20.8 0.323 0.07 10.64 2.068 <DL
pp51 7/30/2013 7.86 245 24 0.615 0.267 20.31 1.389 0.024
pp52 8/5/2013 7.75 473 17.3 0.366 0.049 10.37 3.12 0.011
pp53 8/5/2013 7.75 691 20.5 0.303 0.124 19.9 3.773 0.018
pp54 8/5/2013 7.83 683 20.3
pp55 8/5/2013 7.8 534 18.7 0.155 0.157 14.19 3.377 <DL
pp56 8/5/2013 7.42 640 20 0.276 0.141 23.16 3.53 0.018
pp57 8/5/2013 7.68 333 17.9 0.093 0.141 10.37 <DL 0.018
pp58 8/5/2013 8.06 534 19.6 0.304 0.109 19.81 2.261 <DL
pp59 8/5/2013 8.04 548 19.1 0.143 0.04 13.47 0.588 <DL
pp60 8/5/2013 7.79 507 17.1
pp61 8/5/2013 7.74 631 19.1 0.13 0.066 10.88 1.119 0.011
pp62 8/5/2013 7.88 554 20.2 0.298 0.028 14.81 1.321 0.005
pp63 8/5/2013 8 461 18.9 0.121 0.075 18.17 <DL 0.005
<DL= less than detection limit
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160.1 24270 13820 3.838 7336 4738 0.096 1.543
58.07 42440 14260 2.454 5869 4239 0.083 1.081
19.97 9783 3346 7.642 1392 2285 0.026 0.953
56.03 45190 14970 4.232 5095 4475 0.105 1.079
57.59 47330 15790 2.882 4933 4651 0.103 1.098
20.76 23350 12010 1.334 7957 2007 0.029 0.477
34.09 42380 18600 1.031 5649 2395 0.047 0.917
36.04 47500 19840 1.693 5813 2571 0.056 0.936
58.23 38000 13330 1.563 4814 4273 0.07 1.268
58.27 42700 13980 2.806 5712 4414 0.084 1.183
29.55 17520 10490 3.071 7123 3093 0.061 0.501
26.85 32920 18800 2.341 7907 3133 0.068 0.558
17.7 19790 9968 2.285 6849 2629 0.036 0.533
70.44 45870 13120 4.424 5354 4805 0.1 1.394
91.99 54270 15120 2.809 6941 5774 0.113 1.517
19.94 28460 14140 2.702 9088 2362 0.043 0.779
17.86 15690 8887 3.005 8352 2603 0.026 0.772
21.23 28020 16710 2.461 10700 1742 0.034 1.001
107.4 59800 18720 2.53 7243 5735 0.093 1.454
52.67 41130 15520 2.956 8267 3614 0.075 0.94
97.95 55890 17900 2.755 7678 5512 0.087 1.422
26.18 35790 8648 2.085 4736 3392 0.053 0.265
74.34 46730 16420 2.572 6202 4634 0.085 1.19
33.29 34040 14260 3.635 8933 5330 0.063 0.742
26.12 35680 14180 2.719 9241 5992 0.077 0.779
71.28 44750 16670 2.336 6195 4664 0.078 1.043
23.91 37420 15700 3.849 6183 4399 0.04 0.296
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4.956 18.74 2.686 174.6 0.207 67.04 0.071 2.68
5.393 9.237 6.031 182.3 0.12 112.3 0.045 1.408
9.325 22.43 3.863 52.19 0.121 18.46 0.034 1.052
4.335 6.49 6.178 184.7 0.095 109 0.037 0.826
6.504 7.79 6.14 186.4 0.091 105.7 0.039 0.614
2.231 7.032 3.008 158.7 0.087 197.7 0.026 0.661
1.723 6.272 3.221 195.1 0.085 175.1 0.03 0.579
2.022 7.731 3.333 212.4 0.087 177.1 0.027 0.514
3.615 10.44 5.777 164.3 0.094 108.6 0.033 0.418
3.874 7.49 5.766 176.5 0.087 111 0.038 0.523
1.428 4.506 3.587 151.2 0.082 62.16 0.018 0.473
9.204 8.055 3.906 198.8 0.081 76.3 0.028 0.456
4.731 6.218 3.114 141.4 0.082 67.81 0.024 0.365
5.671 13.35 6.302 175.6 0.091 118.6 0.046 0.456
17.31 15.57 7.63 184.5 0.096 135.5 0.047 0.391
5.376 10.11 3.213 251.2 0.155 179.9 0.02 0.371
3.692 11.88 4.132 61.25 0.083 142.6 0.016 0.315
0.953 5.72 2.465 339.1 0.137 202 0.019 0.25
5.805 13.32 7.345 220.7 0.101 174.5 0.049 0.394
1.186 5.638 5.155 171.4 0.077 174.4 0.019 0.415
10.83 15.67 7.292 210.1 0.088 167.6 0.041 0.309
1.946 7.574 13.78 94.13 0.085 51.7 0.033 0.303
6.178 10.47 5.975 198.1 0.086 128.7 0.039 0.28
4.938 9.883 10.24 315.7 0.078 49.22 0.04 0.291
1.89 7.432 6.872 339.3 0.078 43.88 0.036 0.385
8.117 8.43 6.204 196 0.082 123.5 0.04 0.25
2.844 7.26 10.91 172.6 0.077 67.98 0.02 0.28
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DISSERTATION CONCLUSIONS 
 
 In Chapter 1 of this dissertation I found that the Newark Basin has higher 
concentrations of arsenic in rocks and water than the Gettysburg Basin.  Controls on the 
arsenic in the rocks is related to iron in both basins and organic carbon in the deep lake 
deposits in the Newark Basin.  Silicon may play a role in the Gettysburg Basin, but 
further investigations are needed.  Controls on arsenic in the groundwater in the Newark 
and Gettysburg Basins are most strongly correlated with pH and alkalinity and correlated 
to a lesser extent with silicon and iron. 
 In Chapter 2, I found that Iapetus continental slope rise, Iapetus passive margin, 
and accretionary complex terranes have the most similar rare earth element patterns with 
the deposits in the Gettysburg Basin and therefore are the most likely sediment source.  In 
addition, the Iapetus rift volcanics rare earth element patterns overlap with the Gettysburg 
Basin deposits, but the rift volcanics have a much broader geochemical signature. 
 In Chapter 3, I found that iron oxide coated quartz stream pebbles show promise 
as tracers of trace element location in the Pennypack Creek watershed.  The quartz 
pebbles predicted the amount of arsenic in the main stem of the creek through mixing 
equations.  The values predicted were between the input values but were consistently 
higher than the actual values. 
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